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'Three Visit Washington to Speed City Hall

PLANNING A VACATION away from home? If so, you had better
take all the precautions you know so that yo¥'ll not return to a scene
similar to the one pictured above. Five Plymouth teen,age vandal,•.
according to police offkers, had a field day last Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Schmeman on Territorial R,1. Photos and
Vnore details on another page inside, show other roomsl of the house
which had a thorough going over only a few days after the Schmenia,14
left for a Florida holiday away from the cares of the Salem Real Etate
office which they operate here in Plymouth. Five local youths. accubrd

of the crime by Washtenaw Sheriff's cificers, are now ou on hail.

i

t

In hopes of speeding up action on City of Plymouth's four requests for In an effort to gain an inside look at the status of their requests, City Commis-
sioners Monday night swiftly approved the expenditure of funds necessary to send Sin-

federal grants-in-aid, a trio of City officials made a whirlwind junket to Wash- cock, Glassford and Draugelis on a fact-finding visit to Washington.
ington, D.C., Tuesday. The three were to speak with Congres swoman Martha Griffiths, Congressman-at-

Mayor Robert Sincock, Manager Albert Glassford and Attorney Edward large Neil Staebler, Senator Pat MeNamara and Senator Philip Hart. The itinerary hadbeen arranged earlier.
Draugelis were to visit Michigan senators and congressmen in the nation's A fifth stop on their brief journey was to be at the office of an executive of the
capitol, as well as an official from the Department of Commerce. Department of Commerce, ultimate decidin g agency on requests involving funds through

Since submitting three months ago the City's requests for federal funds to aid in
the accelerated public works act.

building a new City Hall and a 3-million-gallon water reservoir, and in up-dating the "If we don't show an interest in th ese requests," Glassford told Commissioners

internal water transmission system as well Jas improve downtown parking along Fralick Monday night, "they're liable to die on.'the vine.'p
St., City fathers have heard nothing coner#te on their package of applications. previously appropriated acceleratid funds have been committed, and a new ap-

propriation must be made by congress before any of the City's requests may be filled.
Glassford said he had talked with one of Sen. MeNamara's assistants and was told

Tait's Cleaners Sold ceivably would strengthen the City's position regarding accelerated funds.
that if City of Plymouth officials would visit key persons in the nation's capitol, it con-

Although City Clerk Joseph Near has periodically checked with Chicago author-
ities in the regional office of the Housing and Hon* Finance Agency, no definite word has

To Greene's President There was considerable optimism shortly after the requests wor, submitted about

been learned as to the City's applications.

12 weeks ago, but this evidently has cooled. There has ov•n been some unofficial con-
jecture that the City might not receive any funds al all.

The sale of Tairs Tait in 1962 Sold his self- Co.. textbook publishers. He Two of the four requests are described as major ones in City circles. The first
Cleaners was announced serve la•u ndry and has been an executive of is the application fQr funds to support the 3-million-gallon water reservoir on Beck Rd.

Greene's for three years. He and the second is for assistance in building a new City Hal! on Main St.jointly this week by Clif- dry cleaning branch on was a U.S. Navy communi-
ford Tait, who has owned Ann Arbor Road to Ken- cations officer in the South Commissioners maintain City of Plymouth will build the reservoir, apparently even

without federal assistance. The City Hal! is not in that category, however, nor arethe local laundry and dry neth Reeves, it was re- Pacific during World War II. the other two projects.
cleaning firm since 1944, vealed at the same time. The local purchase was

and John N. Addison, the Addison, the new owner of technically made by the The three local officials were due back Tuesday night. They left by plane Monday

- new owner. the main plant and the shirt Addison - Plymouth Corpora- night. almost immediately after unanimous approval for the trip was granted by fet-

Involved in the trans- laundry branch, is president tion. of which Addison is
low Commissioners.

, of Greene's Cleaners in Ann Dresident. Tait. a life-long In other matters of business during the Monday night regular Commission meet-

action was the firm s' Arbor, although he has put·- Plymouth resident, has been ing, Glassford, Sincock and Supervisor A. E. Vallier were appointed as a special com-
main cleaning plant at chased the Tait's firm here' r inted to the corporate xnittee to seek another audience with Detroit Water Board general manager Gerald
14268 Northville Road and independent of his Ann Arbor board pf directors and will Remus.
Tait'ssh:rt la-?T703.n a Addison, 54, lives in Grosse the board of Greene's Clean-sociates, he explained be named to a position on (Continued on page 8)

ers as well, Addison said.

Special Study Analyzes

4

k

NEW OWNER of Tait's Cleaners here is John Addison (right)
shown with Cliff Tait, who had owned the laundry and dry cleaning
firm since 1944. (See story this page.)

ALL SET to perform in the Plymouth High combined Band and
Choir Mid-Winter concert Saturday, Feb. 3, is this group of five hand
members. From left: Pete Adkerman, Dale Livingston. Cheryl Wright,
Reta Lane and Terry Holt. (See story this page.)
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New Church of Christ

Dedication Is Sunday
Members of the Church attend the dedication sen'-

of Christof Plymouth ice."
will hold open house and The opening of the new

church on Sheldon Rd. inarks
for vt al dedication ser- the culmination of more than

vices at their new build- a year and one-half of plan-
ing at 9301 Sheldon Rd. ning by the congregation.
this Sunday. The Church of Christ pre-

Evangelist Willard Collins viously was located at 9451
will speak at 10:30 a.m and South Main St. Plans for a
3 p.nn. Both services are now church wor* started soon
open to the general public. aft•r minister .Oldham ar

Reeder Oldham, minister, lived 1-0 in WDZ.
said that alumni, patron• and The lour- 66res-of prcoperty
other supporters of the col- were purchased in November
l€ Ke "are especially invited to 1961 and last June $150,000 in

bonds were sold tc raise

Combined Band
funds with which to finance
the church construction. Con-

/ gregation families purchased

Choir Concert
monies were held July 4 and

42 per cent of the issue.
Groun d-breaking crre-

Set for Feb. 1,5 0 weeks later. Numcious construction got undenve>·
local contractors handled

Some 150 Plymouth High sub-contracting construction
choir and band me m.b ers work and the Pa den Con=
will combine talents Satur- struction Co. was the prinie
day. Feb. 9, at 8 p.m.' in the contractor.
Senior High gymnasium to Modern architecture joins
present a Mid-Winter Band with functional design in the
and Cholr Concert. new church. according to

Tickets• may be obtained Reeder Oldham, the minister
only at the door, it was an- Total floor space is noj:·ly
nounced. Admission for 25,000 square feet and com-
adults will be 75 cents and prises an 800-capacity audi-
for students 50 cents. torium, classrooms,office

The program. featuring a space, nursery. kitchen.
number of well-known selec- lounge. fellowship hall and
tions for both musical groups, other necessary rooms.
will be jointly directed by Total cost was $148.000.
James Griffith and Fred Nel- There is parking available for
son. Griffith directs the Ply- 200 cars, and much of the
mouth High concert band four acre site will be paved,
while Nelson is director of while another portion Kill be
the choir. Both number 75 reserved for future church
members. expansion.

The band selections include First service of the Chtirch
the "Montmarte Marc h," of Christ in Plymouth was
numbers from "Pathetique" held by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and several from "Bye, Bye Cole in 1938. Present meui
Birdie." The complete musi- bership in the church is 225.
cal of "Bye.Bye Birdie" will The visiting speaker for the
be staged in the Plymouth dedicatory service and open
High auditorium late in house Sunday is vice-presi-
March, Griffith said. dent of David Lipscomb Col-

The choir portion of the lege and is much in demand
program will also feature as a guest at church meet-
numerous songs of wide and ings. He is the author of

popular reknown, it was ex- three books, each dealing
plained. with religion.

Local Boy Scouti
Kellogg Park Ca

Tait. 59. ig a 1921 graduate
of Plymouth High and lives
at 13970 Ridgewood Drive.
He said he will remain in

Plymouth, but has no imme-
diate plans for the future
aside from a California vaca-

tion shortly.

Associated with the laundry
and dry cleaning business for
more than 30·years here,
Tait purchased his business
in 1944 from Glenn Jewell. It
was known at the time as
Jewell's Cleaners. He had

worked for Jewell.

Shortly after buying the
firm, Tait remodeled and ex-
tensively up-dated the North-
ville Road plant and in 1956
opened the shirt laundry and
branch office on Main St. He

opened the self-serve laundry
and cleaners on Ann Arbor
fload in 1960 and sold it to

Reeves two years later.
Married lo the former

Carol Pierce, of Plymouth.
Tail is the father of two
grown children. A daughter.
Marjorie, is now Mrs. Theo-
dore Thrasher. Both are

Plymouth High graduates.
His son Clifford, Jr., is 23

and a U.S. Navy lieutenant
0 2.) stationed in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Tait will visit
him . during their vacation
there soon, Tait said.

Tail is well-known beyond
the hemisphere of his laundry
and dry cleaning business.
He is a Rotarian and is a

paRt master of the Plymouth
Masonic Lodge.

Addispn, the new owner,
made this statement:

··It is my plan to continue
to operate Tail's Cleaners on
the manin hilh standards es-

tabliphed by Mr. Tait over the
vents. and I hope that Tait's
Cleaners will continue to de-

serve and )eninv the prestige
that it presently does.

"We definitely will retain
the same fine employee staff

(Continued on Dage 8)

Dimes Motl

Raises $2,0
It was a cold night, but

donors to the Mothers'

March phase of the local
March of Dimes cam-
paign had truly warm
hearts.

Plymouth' s Fund Needs

Industrial Developers

A consultant's report ana-

lyzing social, health and wei-

fare needs of the Plymouth

Community has been prepar-
ed and distributed to meni-

bers•of the Board of Dirce·

tors of tile Plymouth Com-
munity Fund.

It was prepared by Mrs.
Ruth Eckstein at the request
of the Fun d's Board ment-
bers last year. Mrs. Eck*

stein is a consultant from the

University of Michigan.
"The report," said Fund

President Russell Isbister, is
designed to analyze the needs
of the community in terms
of overall services and to

help us discover to what ex-
tent these needs are presently
being met by participating
agencies of the Plymouth
Community Fund."

The un-met needs, he ex-

Know Your

Candidates ...
See The Plymouth Mail's

i "candidate" pages else-
where in this edition and

i be informed on primary
•lic:ion day. Feb. 18.

Ihen
Be Sure...

Thal you cast a ballot for
the candidate of your

choice at the rimary elec-
lion.

,

hers' March

100 Locally
Contributions of nearly

$2,000 were made Jan. 26
when 130 Plymouth house-
wives canvassed Plymouth
City and Township, it was
announced.

The local'drive ended last
Saturday with the annual
Teen-Age Peanut Sale. Mrs.
Earnest Berridge announced
that the 60 teen-age volun-
teers ruceived donations
totaling slightly more than
$300.

The Wayne County
Mothers' March this year
totaled $250.000. compared to
$275.000 a year ago.

plained, would be studied to
see- if the Fund in any way
could offer assistance.

"The Board wants to study
the report considerably more
deeply before taking positive

Commission

Says "Yes"
To Liquor Bill

Membqrs o f Plymouth's
City Commission went on re-
cord Monday night as favor-
ing a bill introduced into

Michigan's Legislature which
would permit the sale of al-
coholic beverages at Hotels
and Motels as defined under

the Michigan Statutes in the
Liquor Control Act.

The bill would permit the·
sale of liquor by the glass in
hotels such as the Mayflower
with approval of the Liquor
Control Commission and the

local City Commission.

Commissioner Robert Bey-
er raised the question of
specific motel outlets and
speculated on whether liquor
might not be sold in tiny num-
ber of places which could
qualify as a motel. Hotel
inanager Ralph Lorenz, in at-
tendance at the meeting,
anMwered the inquiry by cit-
ing the Michigan Statute
which defined motels, which
could qualify, as having to
have so many rooms acd so
much dining facility area to
meet the specifications of the
act.

If the act should pdss
through the Legislature and
get the approval of the Gov-
ernor it would take precedent
c,vet· local option in repard
to hotels and niblets and
would make the sale of

spirits possible in commu-
nities where it is now for-

bidden.

The Commission adopted
the following resolution cov-
ering the proposed legisla-
tion:

'Whereas, the Mayflower
Hotel employs in excess of
100 persons and is no(N and
will continue to be an import-
ant part of the egonomic fu-

(Continued on page 3)

action, however," Isbister
said. "The only action we've
taken so far is to appropriate
funds to establish a family
counselling service here," 

The report was prepared
and submitted prior to the
Fund's annual meeting in
January, Isbister said.

Among other things, the
report states that the Plym-
outh community receives
$19,000 in services from De-
troit's United Fund, and re-
turns ab?ut $24700 in recipro-
cal meamui'¥8.

"We participate in the UF
to the extent that 15 per cent
of total donations here are
turned over to the United
Fund," Isbister explained.

Among interesting statistics
contained in the Eckstein re-

port were projected figures
on 1970 population of t h e
gommunity. The report stat-
ed that in seven years the
population of the City would
grow to 10,500 and to 16,500
in the Township.

Longer Openh,
Hours Annonced

For License Bur-
With .ale. of 1363 auto-

mobU, licons. tabs picking
up gradually Yet still lag-

ging behind last Year'•
pac•. the local Secretary of

State hanch office, 181 Li-

bert, St.. has announced

long•r hours to accomodate
buyers.

Deadline for purchasing
the tabi is Feb. 28. branch

manager Mrs. Doris Root

reminded r•sident•.

New hours of the licon

bureau are from $ a.m. to

G p.m. from now through
F/b. 23. she announc•d.

The bureau will be open
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fob.
25-21. ih. *aid. I: al.0 will

be opon on Lincoln's birth-

jay (F•b. 12) and Wa/hing-
ton'§ birthday (F•b. 22)
.h. added.

I.-

Plpmouth area Boy plidge of allogi
Scouts, celebrating the now the Scout C

and will panic
53rd anniversary of scout- sid. stories an
ing in America, will €amp Also featurec

overnight in Kellogg Park week-end will b
this weekend and will set movie on scoutii
up displays of handicraft in which hot cnuts will be' s
to be viewed by visitors, complete displa:A compliment of 32 boys first aid equipn
Ind their scout leaders will

All of the Sco
:et up camp Friday evening
-or the three-day event in the in camp for tt

iark ·here. They plan to
will do their ov

break camp Sunday after-, open fires and p
loon.

strating variou

The City Commission ear-
outdoor cookin,

'her had granted permission
The weekend

to the scouts to use Kellogg desiyned to fuir
'ark this weekend. the public with

The camp site will be a P.m.gram and.il
ypical actiut camp with the tivities. explain

, raditional fire lighting cere- a local commi
i non,· slated to open the Dro. siffr of. ??F B

ance. will re- as will acting scoutmaster Mr. and Mrs. Joxeph Wit
)ath and Law, Chuck Guideau, assistant wer. local Mat·ch of Dime,
ipate in fire- scoutmaster Cliff Neynaber co-chairmen, extended soe
d songs. and other adult leaders. cial thanks to all the vofun

i during the Several local busines>,. teerS who worked so peopli

e a continuous nlaces combined to provide could "give for the life of i

1%. plus a tent the coffee and donuts. Donors
child."

offee 4 and cio- included: Kroger's, Terry's They extended their appre
;erved and a Bakery, A & P, Cloverdale ciation. too, to the donon
y of Boy Scout Dairy and Kresge's. In addi- them•elves for their coop
nent. lion. White's Bicycle Repair. eration and generostiy.
uts remaining of Plymouth, furnished a cord Donations to the March u

ie three days of fire wood for the Scouts Dimes go to the Nationa
rn cooking on to use in tifir campfires. Foundation's enlarged re

vill be demon- The actual Friday night search program to fight thu
s methods of Drogram includes the bugler's cripplers of birth defects

. "assembly c a 11" at 7:15 rheumatoid arthritis anc

camt>-out is prn., the Oath and Law 15 polio.
ther acquaint minutes later, invocation at One of the newest center'
the Boy Scout 7:35. the opening ceremony receiving March of Dime
ts various ac- about 7:40, introductions at financial support is the Birtl
ec, Don Allen. 7:43 p.m., group singing at Defepts Clinical Study Center
inity commis- 8:05, and the closing cere. which opened recently at th,
gy Scouts. . mony and benediction at 8:15 Hn#yetsity-of Mi€higan. Thi

Now Nee,FOnly $2,000
Seeking a total of $8.000 locally with which to finance

the re-location of Chem-Tek Corp., a manufacturing chemi-
cal firm, in the City of Plymouth, the Industrial Develop-
ment Corp. has already raised approximately $6,000.

"But we atill have to broaden the base of participa-
tion, and we've got to raise $2,000 more before this one
particular project can be considered a definite certainty,"
iaid Frank Arlen, president.

Arlen explained that recent cash participation coupled
with pledges han raised about 16.000. Anyone can buy a
share in the Industrial Development Corp.. he explained.
A .hari of stock ts $25.

While the stock returns neither interest nor 9ividends
to the holder, it represents an investment in the future
-lf the entire community, Arlen said.

He indicated he would like to see the additional $2,000
come from average Plymouth citizens, not necessarily from
irominent residents or businessmen. "It would help widen
the participation and increase local interest in the Indu*-
trial Development program," he added.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST of Plymouth will hold open house :ram officially. - The putblic Anen ana lellow commis- p.m, National r·ounaation ats{ Arlen indicated that approximately $3,000 has been rais-
at its new location at 9301 Sheldon Rd. Sunday at 3 p.m. Guest . s invited to the fire lighting

sioner William Elliott will be

speaker will be Willard Collins, vice president of David I.ipscomb - ts well as to other events and on hand during most of the
The public is invited to at- sponsors the Folio Treatmen' ed in  actual cash. The balance between that amount and

tend the Friday evening pro. Center at the University Hos the $6,000 has come in pledges. The pledges are expected
College. The new church, only recently completed, wil seat approxi- lisplays over the three day,weekend in Kellogg Park.--4 - -Gr gram add may return,durin, 091_in Ann Arbor. --.to be turned into cash within 30 to 00 days.
mately 800 members. The church previously wal, located on South RE,UCT C V SPUKS ELECT 'CHINDEL - JUSTICE

friod. the day Saturday to view the Shares in the Industrial Development Corp. may be

Main St. (See •tory this page.) i Following *1- 8.. 11,klipe. M,.,le,4 1- Trus,.. -4 0-0-·kn,a. many displihys and other Plymo.,1, Twp. - Republican purchased at the Chamber of Commerce office, 455 South
i the .cous. will rop•at th• (Pd. Pot. Advj , SCout aetivitieS. 1 (Pd. Pol. Adv.) Main, or by contacting Arlen at GL 3-1640.

11 2 . O1 1 IIi



2 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, February 6, 1963 Hosts e Bridge

Accuse Five Local Tee nagers of Vandalism,nd Theft in Home Here F,•4 65 As a result, he must reveal Mr. aAd Mrs. I. O. Hitt, of
the work to Township inspec- Sheridan Ave., were hosts
tion and comply with mini- last Saturday evening for

0 Violating mum requirements set down bridge, when their niece and
in the local ordinances. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl

The court ruling directed Flanninga, of Detroit, and
him to pav the permit fees. their niece and husband, Mr.

The injunction issued by and Mrs. Gene Shoner, otJudge Weld*man will ¥estrain Northville were their guest/.
A court injunction was is- Thomson from renting build- emeem--,--0

week, ordering him to refrain his ifnmediate family.

sued against aPlymouth ings on the property to per- a
ELECTTownship property owner last sons other than members of /

from using his property for i LAWRENCR 4multiple-family dwel:ling

4

44 4
K

4

i

>Sy ./. A

t

SOMETIME LAST FRIDAY NIGHT between visits by Mrs.

ELECH- SCHINDUATTORNEY-AUAW

HARVEY VITAL i JUSnCE OF THE PEACE
For Canton Twp. Trustee PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

(Pd. Pol. Adv.) , REPUUICAN
(PO. POL. AOV.)

.IR.
Edwin Schrader, inaliciouh vandals visited the home of her sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Schmeman„on Territorial road

and completely turned the contents upbide down. Police say malicious-

ness was the main purpose of the vandals visit in lieu of the fact that

'aittle of real value, except a couple of pitols, were removed froni

the home. Left intact were uch itemi as sterling silv@r, a mink
.

stole and other items of value usually the object of thievery.

DRAWERS WERE UPTURNED, closets were ransacked, pic-
tures smashed and lamp shades torn to shreds by the marauders.
Detergents and liquid items ware thrown loosely throughout the house
and a kerosene lamp's contents had been emptied over much of the
clutter indicating a fire might also have been in the minds of the
visitors. According to Washtenaw County detectives, who investigated
the breaking and entering, it was one of the most complete examples
of malicious destruction they had ever witnessed.

1

Township Grant Request
Is "In Order and On File"

Plymouth Township's cent of the $165,000 broject I Othet planning commission
application for federal under the terins of the Kix- i ni e m bers are C. Veach

month-old accelerated public I Sparks. who is also a mem-funds to assist in the con- works act. Previous appro-1 ber of the Board of Trustees,
struction of a sewer line priations, it is believed, have I W. C. Koch, Carl Hartwick,
extension along Joy Rd, been committed and new and Bruce Kolak, Austin Stecker
from Sheldon to Beck is propriations will be neces-I and Arthur Haeske.

„ sary before the Township re- The Township's plannin,"in order and on tile
quest may be acted upon. commission makes recom-

with the Chicago regional In other Township affairs. | mendations to the Township
nffice of the Housing and new officers have been elect- I Board on such matters ' as
Home Finance Agency. ed for the ,planning commig zoning regulations and
* Supervisor Roy Lindsay lion for 1963. They w.•re changes and overall area
personally telephoned the named from among the nine-1 planning.
Chicago regional headquar- member group during its reg-
ters of HHFA recently and ular January meeting. The food industry will spend
was told that all was "in New chairman is Russelll more than $100,000,000 this
0Fder " as far as·the applica- Ash, 11816 Brownell; vicel year inventing and developing
tion itself is concerned. chairman is Irving Rozian, I new products, 2 tirnes what

All the Township can do is 13925 Beck; and Tivardarl it spent 5 years ago, accord-
wait. was the way Clerk John Balogh is, the secretary fort ing to "Life" magazine
McEwen put it Tuesday. the new year. Balogh livesl,

The request is for 50 per at 49800 Joy Rd.

Will You Be There ?

A

4·42%1

purposeL

The property is zoned single
fatnily residential.'

Named in the injunction
was James Thomson, of
Dearborn. He lS the owner

of property and buildings at
9801 McClumpha Rd. jn the
Township. The injunction was
issued by Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court Judge Carl M.
Weideman.

The Township had brought
suit against Th•inlon. for
violatien 01 s.voial local or-
dinances. includin, thoe.
covering holitig. el•cirical
and plumbing· -rk. phts :-
ing and •wimmt•0 pools.

Township legal counsel
Earl Demel, a Plymouth at-
torney, brought charges
against Th9mson in Wayne
County Circuit Court. Visit-
ing Judge Harold Van Dome-
len heard the case and ruled
in favor of the Township Fri-
day.

Judge Van Domelen found
Thomson to be in violation of
the ordinances and directed
him to comply with the re-
quirement that he obtain per-
mits for work done recently
on the McClumpha Rd. pro-
perty.

Called to Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Koch,

of 11826 Brownell, returned
home Tuesday from Logans-
bort, Ind. They were called
there last Friday upon the
death of Mrs. Koch's mother,
Mrs. H. E. Hirst.
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1 THIS IS A SCENE in a bedroom closet, typical of those
 throughout the entire house. According to police, entry was made,

probably, through a window which had no lock. At this writing five

ea teenagers, accused of this crime, some with local police records.
** out on bail from the Ann Arbor jail. I

Ft Close cooperation between local police, Wayne County Sheriffs
t 9,1 + Washtenaw Sheriff'Q office brought the probable solution to

th'e breaking and entering. Wayne County Sheriff's officers made the
arrest of three of the local youths who were caught with tw6 of the
Schmeman pist*ls in their possession along with dynamite and other
questionable items.

Local authorities, who have no jurisdiction over this -area, how.
ever, pointed out once again, the importance of proper planning by
localites who expect to be away from their homes for any period of
time. Public Safety director Kenneth Fisher said his department

would gladly discuss precautiory measures with local residents
playing a t;ip if they cared to contact his department.

-

BANK OFFICER'S

WI/1& IN HOSPITAL
Mril %--1 Kehrl, wife of

pk of Detroit's
loel!4sident and.man-
ager, sustained a broken leg

>1»•-Riay when she fell 11 -1 n thh/Ill* rat their home
at #li Mile, North- i V
vil.

Mllillllered a bone in
ht ve the knee and

surgery Tuesday '
at 's Hospital in 

Plymouth Nurses willconduct a Self-Help Medical Train-
ing class at the Plymouth Township Hall on Thursday, Feb.
7, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Plymouth Rock Fellowcraft Club will hold a Pancake
and Sausage Festival at the Masonic Temple on Saturday,
Feb. 9, with serving times set at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are priced $1 each for adults and 75 cents for children.

The Plymouth Branch of Women's National Farm and 
Garden Assn. will meet Monday, Feb. 11, at Dunning-Hough- ·
Library, at 1 p.m., to hiaar Dr. C. Howard Ross discuss
"Symphony of Landscape."

Local members of Delta Gamma alumnae will meet at i

8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11, at the home of Mrs. Richard !
Boysen, 14169 Harrison, Livon,a, to make decorations, place-
cards and name tags for the Sorority's upcoming Founders'
Day Luncheon.

Northville Republican Club will meet at the American
Legion Hall, Northville at 8 p.m., on Monday, Feb. 11, for
a "Candidates Night." Candidates running in the Northville
Township primary will answer questions.

1 - -- - - i

Hound dog puppets, to be distributed later to children at
Plymouth State Home,  will be made by local Alpha Xi
Deltas at the home of Mrs. Donald Gruschow, 18798 Nor-
wich, Livonia, Tuesday evening, beginning at 8 0'clock.

' VALENTINE'S DAY IS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH-
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The Michigan State high-
way department will spend :
an estimated $2 billion for

construction of new highways 
and maintenange of others
during a 10-year period end-
ing in 1967.

The PENN
COMING FEB. 13
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FASH IONS,

Fabrics and Colors

of the NEW SEASON

-at Modest _ Price

4

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

· "ON THE CORNER" - NWN and PENNIMAN

A.

Beitner Jewelry
904 W. A.n,Aor Tr.

Gl 3-2,1 S
--

for the Sweethearts in your life . . .

Come in and see or phone Dunnikg's 
for many Valentine Gift ideas...

LINGERIE 0 JEWELRY 9 HOSIERY

0 MANY OTHER GIFTS •

1 --------- r:-·

CALL GL 3-0890'
for DUNNIN(MS PERSONAL

SHOPPERS; SERVICE

for VALENNE'S DAY \
1 .

1 1 --L -4 -- I .l-. - I.I.. .0

Joliel Pretty is the word for you in the eyelet
shirtdress with the *pringtime-in-Paris KAY
WINDSOR look. Schiffli cotton blooming with
roses. Rose pink. Mediterranean blue or Van
Gogh yellow on beige. Sizes 12-20. 141/2-221/2.

t only $1498
Charmantel The Springy, bright-as-a-penny KAY
WINDSOR look . . . coiA dots on free-flowing -
cluster-pleated shirldress with matching leather
belt. Fortel Polyester and cotton. Provence
green, Argent grpy, Trouville taupe, Sizes
12-20; 141/2-221/2.

W)¢,mung&
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

500 Forest Ave. GL 3.0080
.7 .

1 1
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0 Moved by Comm. Shear and sup- - THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, February 6, 1963 3
. ported by Comm. Wernette ttlit a ..

hearing be met for F/bruan 14 ,€I'le, nalPlymouth City Minutes lions to permitting outdoor storage i.lull-mi
1963 at 8 p. m. to hear any objec. ...11 .-,I--12-A

m M-1 C Light Industrial ) Diatticte. , M.11.1 Car Cont.st

NEW MEMBER of The Plymouth Mail's advertising st,iff is Rod
Dahlager (center), wl
play advertising repi
Northville Record. I

manager Donald Gol
Sterling Eaton. Rand:
upon his return from
'promotion and conim

Serving Our Country

6NE or SIXTY Naval
Air Res•rvists from Grosse

Ile. participating in an an-
nual two weeks of active

dity trainincs at the U.S.
Naval Air Station in New

Orlear•. is CDR. Jack H.

Wilcox. of 676 Penniman

Ave.. Plymouth.

...

James M. Hargiove

JamA M. Hargrove, sea-

ho joined The Mail Jan. 25
rehentative for the Ann

)ahlager is hown with Tl
em (left) and Randy Eal
y expects shortly to enter
active duty, will concentra
ereial printing accounts.

Damages Tc
In Canton TI

An estimated $2,500 in dam-
ae•,i resulted to a home in
Canton Townslup Sunday
when fire broke out near a
first floor electrical wall

socket and the flames spread
to the second floor and roof-
top.

Canton Township fire chief
Fred Korte said he believed

that defective wiring caused
the blaze.

The home. located at 975
Ridge Rt,rid bet'ween Ford

and Cherry Hill Roads, is oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Patierno and other ten-

ants. not immediately known.
Patierno was at home alone

Sundav at noon-time when he

spotted the flames. He re-

port€ d it after a delay in
learninc the Canton Town-
shin bre department's tele-
phone number.

After arriving on the scene,
firemen brought the flames
unclly control in about ZO
minutes. Korte said.

The majority of damage
was confined to a second

floor wall and the roof. al-
th„,tch there was minor dam-
age to the first floor wall
near t br electrical socket

where Patierno fir·st noticed

the flanir<.
Patiern„ and his wife mov·

ed in ·.vith their son. Albert.
Jr- at 46541 Saltz Road.

Korte reported. He had not
learned the whereabouts of
the n the r tenants of t42
house.

A two-storv wooden frame
structure. the house is be-

School Election
Set for June 10

1. lie ia a former dis-
Arbor News and the

ie Mail's advertising
ton, son of publisher
military service and,
te his efforts on sales

)tal $2,500
3wnship Fire
lieved to be about 100 years
ottl.

Korte said that the delav

Patierno encountered in try-
ing to learn the phone num-
ber of the Canton Township
fire department resulted in
somewhat greater damage.

He cautioned that it is wise
for all residents to know im-

portant telephone numbers
by heart, or to have them
posted prominently near the
telephone itself.

He said this is particularly
important where fire and
police department numbers
are concerned.

NEW AGENT hue for
Metropolitan Lif, Insurance

Carried unanbnouily. (gonUnued'from page 1, ........ ..I. --------

At IW 001
The City Manager pre•ented a, The D&C store here has

communication from the Wayne ture of the Plymouth com-
County Road Commission adWD•le· m,nlty; and announced it will sponsor a Richard Mortemore, natu-
that it intends to widen 3 brid,es on „Whereas, House Bill 62 custom model car contest ralist for the Huron€linton
Northville Road. between Eleven ,Mue Road and the City of Flym· Will not only in a general March 18, according to store Metropolitan Authority. will
outh, and that at 4 of th» 100-
tio,Is. the City's water- mains wiu way greatly assist the Michi- manager Richard Wheeley. be the guest speaker at Bird
need to be moved. gan tourist industry but spe- - Elementary School m Plym-

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
.cifically will help to strength- There are'two age groups outh on Tuesday, Feb. 12,

supported by Comm. Wernette th.t en the economic position of involved in the contest, the Students will hear a lecture
the communication be accepted'ail the Mayflower Hotel. junior group from ages 8 to entitled "Animal Neigh-
filed and that the maaer b. m
ferred to the Cit¥ Ma-/er fo, al "B# it reiolved that the 12 and the senior bracket bors" The arrangements were
report and ricorRihindation. Plymouth City Commissjqn from age 13 and older. handled by Glen R. Williams,

Care- unanim-ly. id on record as supporting principal.

The city Manager pr••ented a this bill and urging its pass- First prize in ' both divi-
communication from the local Sec- age." sions will be a trophy, sym- Lamajsm is a form of Bud-
retary of State office reque-1 ,
permission to place directi=,al bolizing the participant's vic- dhism.
figns at Starkweather and Liberty, : tory. There are second and .
Mill and Liberty. Main and Starb
w·rather and Main and Mill StreoU. third place prizes, too, Whee- For continued progress

Moved by Comm. 9-ar and sup• /t's a Fact
ported by Comm. Wernette that thi ley said.Secretary of State office be allowed Rules of the contest are 1to erect the above mentioned dj·
rectional signs during t* month of All the s w g , r used to simple, he explained. Young-
F,bruary, 1963. sweeten c o-f fee in 1 year sters may make a model car

Carried unanimously. would fill 4.400 boxcars,of eni' scale from ready-to-
loved by Comm. Houk and sup· enough to make a train 37 assenible kits or a "built- MYMOU™ TWP. TRUSTEE

ported by Comm Wernette that the miles long, according to from-scratch" variety. Then
City Manager be authorized to -Life" magazine. enter it at· the store, said Paid Pol. Adv.
enter Into a lease-Durchase agree-
ment with the R. C. Mo,Her Corn- Wheeley.
pany for a John Deeze Tractor with American tongues this year
backhoe and front end loader at will lick 373,000,000,000 trad-
a total cost of U,400, the rental to ,

FOR QUALITY and SIRVICE
be $700. per month to be aDDMed trig Stamp S, according to
on the purchase price. if purchi,ed. "Life" magazine.

Carried unanimously. PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC
The City Manager pre,ented a When you eat in a restau- Dr. M. A. Meyers, Optometrist - Contact Leni Consultant

conimunication from D.P.W. Supt rant chances are 1 in 3 that
nida, and concurred 1,1 his recom· Hours: 10:00 a.m. 10 6 p.m., Pridi¥ Until 9 p.m.
niendation that the city auume your 'ptatoes are powdered, 450 For- Ave. . 01 3-8450

responsibility for sidewalk Mwits accoraing to *'Life" maga-
,4 hen the need for said repairl w- zine.

On The Ground Floor Downtown Plymouth

caused by circumstances d-med

os reese Jilturieknesave:i,P - The American housewif
M.....02,211"exam""Im :-:,4-.+ -I

Moved by Comm. Hartmann andsul,ported bv Comm. Wernetle spends 11 hours a week fixin
that the City Mana®er be authorized food for her family, less tha
to assume the charges for repair of 1-3 the time it took her when
sidewalks where. in his opinionsaid repairs are the city's reion: she used raw ingredients. ac- t OPEN TUESDAY and FRIDAY
sibility. Carried unanimously. cording to "Life" magazine.

A pro:>osed ordinance to amend
Ordinance No. 182, Zonlng Ordi Americans ate only 6 EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m.
nance. relative to re-zoning woperty pounds of fish per pe¥son last
on Coolidge Street and at Jener
and Maple Streets was premented. year, according to "Life"

Monid by Comm. Houk and sup- magazine.
ported by Comm. Shear that theproposed ordinance to amend Ordi Use Your Plymouth Community Charge Plan
nance No.· 181 Zoning Ordinance, The most expensive sea
be passed its second reading. by soning the housewife can buy R
title only. Carried unanimouslf is Mediterranean saffron. 1 1

Moved by Comm. Hartmann anasupported by Comm. Wernette that Pound is made from 75.000 1
Ordinance No. 292. (Map No. 31). flbwers, costs $82, according * WIUOUGHBY'S
an ordinance to amend Ordinance to '*Life" magazine.
No 182, Zoning Ordinance, be pass.
ed its third and final reading. by 2
title only, and beeome operative The most expensive item *
and effective on February 11. :963. ever stooked in a supermar- * "Shoes /or the Entire Family"

Carried unanimously. ket was an elephant. Offered E
Moved by Comm. Hartmann and a*

supported by Comm. Houk that the
a Dromotional stunt. the %- GL 3-3373

City Manager be authorized to ad· animai carried a $17,300 brice  322 Main Street
vertise for bids for the Industrial tag. There was no sale, ac- *
Drive paving, Harding Street cut- cording to "Life" magazine. 431**;-2,1**aill,Illim*jeW#Ty ..6,1.: 41113vert installation and a sanitary
sewer from Byron Street to the
Crestwood apartments.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Shear and sup.
ported by Comm. Wernette that,
in accordance with proper account- EVERYONE WELCOME 
inK procedure, the City Manager· '
he authorized to transfer th, stre,t
sign account from the Police I*
pa rtment budget account to the
Department of Public Works Hiab
way budget account

Carried Unanimously. PANCAKE & SAUSAGE FESTIVAL
Moved by Comm. Hartmann and

supported by Comm. Shear thil

the City Manager be authorized ·to
transfer $1,500. from the Unappro.
priated Reserve account to theDPW.Snow Removal account 9 3:¥ P m. Saturday, February 9 7:30 p.m.

defray the cost of the first clean·
ing of snow from the sidewalks of
the city. Carried unanimouily.
Moved by Comm. Houk and sup MASONIC TEMPLE
ported by Comm. Hartmann that .
the meeting be adjourned.

Carried unantmously.
ADULTS - $1.00 0OOR PRIZES

CHILDREN - 75cTime of adjournment wu 0:11 . --4---7.-I....

p.in.

Robert Sincock · Mayor
Charles Thompson - Acting Clerk

n ,·:

t

Monday. Januar¥ 21. 1963
A regular meell, , tho City

Commss,ton was he'.. the Cr
miss ion Chamber 1r Ity 1
on Monday, Jani. - 19f

7:30 p. m.

PRESENT· Com i: "...-tma .

Houk Shear. Wernetic and Maj w
Sinceck

ABSENT: Comms. Be>·er and
Terry.

Since Comms Beyer aid Terry
were out of town, their absence was
excused by the Commission.

The Clerk presented bills in the
amount of :104 031.99

Moved bv Comm. Hartmann and
supported by Comm. Houk that the
bills. in the amount of §104,030 99,
as audited by, the auditing corn·
mittee. be allowed and warrants
drawn. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented the following
reports for the month of Decem-
ber. 1962: Building Safety. D. P.W
Fire, Health, Municipal Court,
Police. Survey and Treasurer

Moved by Comm Wernette and
supported by Comm. Hartmann

tnat the above reports be accepted
and filed. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presenter! a
communication from Pilgrim Drawn
Steel requesting that the alr€ement
between the City and Pilgrim
Drawn Steel for fire protection be
terminated.

The following resolution was of-
fered bs Comm Hartmann and

supported b, Comm Sheat
WHEREAN. the Pilgrlm Drawn
Steel Division of the Automotive
Materials Corporation al Plynt
outh. Michigan, in its communi·
cation dated January 4.1963. re-
guests that stand-bv fire protec·
tion provided for the plant in
Plymouth Township be discon-
tinued.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE·
SOLVED, that the Citv of Pl>m·

outh discontinue providing stand-
bv fire protection for the Pit-
grim Drawn Steel Division of the
Automotive 1laterials Corpora-
tion. Ph mouth Plant. effective

March 31. 1963. and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
that the Clerl; suppl, a copy of
this resolution to the Plymouth
Fire Department, the Plymouth
Township Board and to the Mich-
iRan Inspection Bureau.

Carred unanimously.
The Citi Manager presented a

communication from Salem Town·
ship advising that it had issUed 32
refuse disposal permiti; over the
500 allowed without charge. The
Citv Manager advised that the pro·
rata share charge for 32 permits
would amount to a very small

amount of money and that very
minor use is made of the disposal
site by the township residents and
recommended that no charge be
made for the 32 permits.

Mowd b,· Comm Shear and slip-
ported by Comm. Wernette that no
char/e he made for the 32 excess
permits issued by Salem Township.
as recommended In· the CitY Man.
ager Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
communication from Herald Hamill
relative to work completed in ron-
nection with the ''Burroughs" and
'' Arm A- sewers. The City Man-
ager reporterl that Davment to the
Novi Bulkling Service. Contractors.
for the ''Burrouths" and "Arm A''
sewerk has not been completed he-
cause releases of liens have not
been presented and the Road Com·
mission release has not been re-
reived. as well as the fact that
53 days of inspection was requ}red
after the stipulated completion date
set forth in the contract. The com·
munication was ordered accepted
anrl fil•rl

The Citv Manager presented a
communication from the Universitv
of Michi/an Schnol of PI,hlle Health
advising that a Health Officers Cnn-
fprence ha• bern scheduled for

March 27·29. 1963 The communi-

ration was ordered accepted and
filed.

The Citv Manager presented a
communication from the Michigan
Cancer Foundation requestin, per.
mission to conduct a house-to·house
•ducation program and vital fact-
finding survey during the weeks of
March 24 to Avril J. 1963

Moved hz· Comm. Wernette and
e„»trrterl hz- Comm Shear that the
City Manager he authorized ta grant
Dermt•slon to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation to conduct a house-to-
house earnpaign, as outlined above

Carried unanintously.
The Citv Manager prevented a

communication from the March of
Dime requentin/ permission to
hold a Deanut sale on the Streets
of Plymouth nn February 2, 1963

Moved bv Comm. Hartmann and
supported by Comm Sheat that

nermission be viven to Mrs. Ernest
Berridee and Mrs. J. R Witwer.
as local chairmen of the March of
Dimes, to conduct a peanut *al, on
Februarv 2. 1963

Carried unanimously.
The Citv Manager presretted a

communication from the Plymouth
Chamher 00 Commerce encldsing a
cheeR fet $80# for its share of the
Christmas decorations. Thi com-
munication was ordered accepted
and filed

A communication frorn Urban

Renewal Director Joseph Near was

i the Mill Street Urban Renewal

Project. Mich. R.30.
Cne followlng ree.olution was of-
ed by Comm. Houk and sup-
ted by Comm. Hartmann:
HEREAS. the United States

..overninent has approved the

are J described as
Beginning at the intersection of
the center line of Ann Arbor
Trail with the center fine of
Mill Street; thence northwardly
along the center line of Mill
Street to the intersection of *e
north line of Lot 652 of Asses-
sur' s Plymouth Plat No. 18:
thence Westwardly along the
north line of said Lot 032 to the
we:t line of Lot 652: thenee

sodthw·ardly along the west line
of  said Lot 652 a distance of
62 feet to the north line of Lot

630: thence westwardlv along,
the north line of 5airl Lot 650 to
the west line of Lot 650. thence
southwardlv along the Nest

line of Lots 630 through 647 a
distance of 231 feet. to Ihe nurth
line of Lot 643. theme·e west-

wardly along the north line of
said Lot 645 to the east line of

Lot 654 of Assessor's Plymouth
Plat No. 18 (Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad property I thence
southeastwardlv along the east
line of bald Lot 634 to the inter-

section of the extension of Mald

lot line with the Nnter line of
Ann Arbor Trail: thence south·
eastwardly along the ce,iter

line of Ann Arbor Trail to the
point of beginning.

for ,Urban Renewal Development
and granted the Cit>· of· 1'1>·m·
out 11 funds under Urban Fineval.
Project No. - R-30 for the Djur-

chaie, demolitibn of buildings .Ind cleanng of said land: and
WHEREAS, this Commission feels
that the housing conditions

In this area are detrtinental to
the public safety und public u·el· I
fare. and that the buildings '
thereon are sub-standard: there-
fore. this Commission finds it
necessary. as a matter of public
safets· and public welfare, to clear
the land and demolish the build-
ing5 in the area described Lit,ove:
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. that this Commission
for the Citv of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan. a M,chigan
Municipal Corporation and State
Agency of the State of Michigan
hereby declares that the develop-
ment of the area hereinafter

described is necessary for a pub-
lie improvement tor the use and
benefit of the public for the pur·
pose of its incorporation and for
a public purpose within the scope
of its powers, and that said

Commission does hereby declare
that it deems it necessary to take
private property. upon compensa-
tion to be pald therefor, for such
public improvement. to wit: The
demolishing of buildings and

clearing of land for the purpose of 1
- improving the area in the inter- I

ests of public safety and public 1
welfare. comprising the following
parcels of land described as par. 1
rel$ 1 through 3, Inclusive. and I
moN particularly described as 
follnws. to wit:

Parcel 1. Lot 629 and 6:to, of
Assessor' s Plymouth Plat No. 18
of part of S. 12 of Section 26.
T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. City of Ply-
mouth. Wavne Countv. Michi-
Ran, as reborded in Lit)er 67,
Page 27 of Wayne County Re·
cords.
Parcel 2. Lot 634. of Assessor's

Plvmouth Plat No. 18 of part
nt S. 12 of Section 26. T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Pl>'mouth, i
Wayne Countv. Michigan, as I
recorded in Liber 07, Page 27 Wayne County Records.
Parcel 3. Lot 635, of Assessor's
Ph·mouth Plat No. 18 of part I
of S. 1 2 of Section 26. T. 1 S.. 1
R 8 It . City of Plymouth,
Wavne County. Michigan. as I
recorded in Liber 67. Page 27 1
Wayne Countv Records.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
Th:it the City A#torney of the
City of Plymouth be and he is
hereby authorized.arid directed to
inytitute and conduct the neces·
sary proceedings on behalf· of
the City of Plymouth in the Cir-
cult Court for the County of I
of Wayne, State of Michigan. to I
earn' out the objectives of this I
re*olution and to acquire by con·
dernnation for the purposes as I
stated in this resolution as a nec- 1
essary and authorized public im· 1
pruvement and that said pro- 1
efedings be brought in accordance
with the provisions of Statutes of
the State of Michigan provided
therefor. Carried unanimously.
The City Manager presented a

communication from the Planning
Commission recommending that
the Zoning Ordinance be amended
to allow for outdoor storage in Md
Districts.
-- 4

4· -I

Come See-You'll 
. SAVE at UDE'S I

4 f

t

1I

man recruit. USN, son of Mr. Co. i• William Slivenson.  ode.ented advi,1*g that, c,ndemna- a , W. A- A.l,u T.11 1 Get the1

and Mrs. Grady W. Hargrove- 21, of Detroit. 11. Iul .ir- I tion Droceeding*, 41|1 t, b2 ad· mI visable for 3 pateq• #'4' land in Local voters will get little vice existing accounis in of 356 Canton Center Rd

ply!11,)lith. is serving aboard respiti· a' fitr as election• the plymo„M, To„nihip •'-1the attack aircraft carrier are euncerned this spring. Northvill. Township u•a
USS Ranger, which recently

even after the April 1 bien- and will concentraN on all

visited Cubi Point, Republic
ntal balloting has taken aspects o f Metropolitan's

TERRY SAYS ...
place. life. health and group in-of.the Philippines. on June 10 - only 70 days surance programs. A U.S. Your Valentine LoanThe Ranger visited the after the spring election - Marine Co,ps viteran. St-Naval Air Station. Jan. 6. dur-the Plvmouth Community ¥•nion will work out of the

ing her current Far Eastern School District election will company's Plymouth Road Wi 11 Love A
cruise as part of the Seventh be held
Fleet. This is the super- Two School Board in,·m- sidering moving her, Boon.

office in Livonia. bul im con-

carriers fourth tour of duty bers' terrns will expire and H. D married. the father of Delicious that fits
in the We:tern Pacific. be decided upon by voters. one child. and is a graduate

Earlier in her current Both Harold Niemi and Peter of R.dford High. Sweetheart
cruise, the Ranger visited Zvistra, Jr are completing ycnr :needsYokosuka, Japan. four-year terms on the Board.

The Board numbers seven Cake...
... members all told. For continued progress ;

Deadline for candidates to ELECT NIARVIN Tilly
Harold R. Hopper file their nominating peti-

lions is Saturday. May 11, at
Harold R. Hopper, aviation

i p ni Final day to regstar
electronics technician third for the school election is Illy RALPH GARBER SWEETHEART CAKE
class. USN. son of Mr. and 13 at 5 pm.
Mrs. Loren C. Hopper of 44150 Nominating petitions rnust nYMOUTH TWP. TRUSTEE For thot ope€ill lon,-ne ...or for ywr Vileed- Parly .
Shearer Dr., Plymouth, is be filed with the secretary of Paid Pot· Adv. Swooohean Cak. wilh iN .idallv.410,1.,Iid Vdoil- C..d=1
serving with Airborne Anti- the Board of Educat)on. will b. .. ins,- 0....i.. T.0 64- wht- 1...,
Submarine Squadron 28. bas- - - hidde. bon.*h swids of pink king. 4 by • 0'kheing
ed at the Naval Air Station.
Quonset Point. R. I.

couplr symbelk of *e occasion.

T h e squadron operates
aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Whsp. which is scheduled

pl*,ming. le bind'- Ill- ® home? Like to - GI Plans, or on a Conventional Plan with an

spring.

SINGLE ...9.65 improve your pR-*t borne, or refinance a open-end feature that lets you financa future
to be in the Caribbean this *Ual

mort<ap or land ce•tract? See your nearest changes and improvementa without the cost

DOUBLE..  3.25 1 emoot-nager for *,thdegal, Michigan's of refinancing an entire mortgage.

Civic Group Meets large•tbome mortlip 1/mil/# We try to save you money. That leta yon put

He'¥od ind tho -Iwi and fiendly more money into your home. See the First
The Civic Association of h#.t thet pa¥11 *4 wq to · euier home Federal manager whose name isshown below.S*erior Township will hold 

ita regular membership meet- aped Bulter Cookies 1 - al""IN; We m•b ho- loam-on MIA or He will welcome you.

X

in* Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
S),perior Township Hall.
Ptospect and Cherry Hill Rds.

Prhe program will include
howing of a travel film
unning narraUon by Mr.
V[rs.Joseph Carmen.
recently completed a

m i 1 e journey throu gh
of the Mid-West and

several other scenic spots.

dmissi is free.
NEED SOME HELP

-4*L11

a*d r

6,DOO-
nllilch

// Make »ted idesme,"
more punchy and ,ductive
Reach more prospects, for better results at

lower cost, with persuasive prinwd material

that tells more people about your products

or services, more effectively. See us.

I Rk).m/*8

1/2 & 50'
-4 Individual Hean Cakes

"Key-To-Your Heaff' Coffee Cakes '
7 £ 230

EL 64'
Md.¥ 6 'An... 7 ...

F! RST

FEDEF+AL

SAVINGS

Stop in - see Perry W. Richwine, Manager

3.--'.'79
.4-lk.· 0 843 Pe. Ave.

and don't' knowwo to call? ] TERRY'S *AKERY 1-. 0 1
Mail Business Directory 271 S. Main GL 3.5500 . -W- Cal- .... 1/0 8.-e-----1-, 8.4.,Uk- 0- 1-'- 1 T--P--rvw-rl--I- i

9 and check under
"Special Services"

1 i

...
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Plymouth Girl

Honored By
Morgan Group

Two Plymouthites, one a
16-year-oid senior at Plym-
outh High, were among win-
ners recently in the high-point
competition for Morgan
horses conducted by the Jus-
tin Morgan Horse Associa-
tion.

The teen-ager is Barbara
Nierni, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Niemi, 47566 Joy
Rd. the other is C.A. Stewart

of McClumpha Road.

ineur Q
SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

4290 Napier Rd.

GL 3-140
Uo,d Bert. Pas-

O:I a.m Sabbeth School, Satur
day.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service. Satur-
day.

ttt

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLT
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Tran il
Riverside Drive

Phone GL 3-4877

Jo. Walaskay. P--

/: 45 a m. Sunday School.
.1:00 a m. Morning Worihip.
7:00 p.m. Evan,ellitic Service.
1.30 p m. Wed. Midw-11 SorvIC•.

tt¥

ALLEN HEIGHTS

EBI;EiGI
THE EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

41*0 Five Mile.
( Plymouth Mialion ot Unled Lu-

theran Church in America.)
GL 3-1191
Joil W. Mmer, pul.

9:40 a.m. Church School
11: 00 a.m. Wor,hip IZISole .;

t¥t
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE RISEN CH* IST
(Mialourl Sy"08

41233 E All Arber Tran
GL 1062

11 no answer call Blghton
A C 9-0843

Euge- Nb,IL retw.
9:30 a.*. Sunday Sc-L

10:Il a.#m. Worship Slrli-

ttt
THE SALVATION ARMT

SALEM BAPTIST

1110 Chubb Road,
FI #217 - 1

"• 4 DN. N/-

10:I a.m Sundq School.
11 * a m. Wor** Bervioe
1:I Bm. YouY Peeple,I Meiti.
1:I Bm. Sunday Evening Service.
1 :I Bm. Wedne.day Prayer Meet-

1 :0 Bm. Vll:tatlm6 Th=•day.

ttt

0!URCH OF CRRIST
0301 Sheldon Road.

9* a.rn. Sunday School
10:I a. m. worship
3:* p.m. Youth Aetivities
0:ID p.m. Evening Service

':11:ak.Bibli.*al.1 k. 011. Wed·
t1t

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

News
/

Mr. and Mrs. James Gret-
zinger and daughter, Mary
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Overholt, daughters, Carol,
Barbara and Jodie, Miss Kar-
lene Beaty and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ziegler were in East
Lansing Saturday afternoon
to witness the Three-Way
Swim meet in 4 which Dick
Gretzinger, a sophomore at
MSU, competed. Swimmers
from Minnesota, Iowa State
and Michigan State took part
with Minnesota winning first
place. Dick won first in the
500 Free Style and was sec-
ond in the Individual Medley.
The others on his team are
seniors.

Frozen Water

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Me-

Cleary, who resided on Har-
vey St., north, sold their
home and on Monday moved
to Fresno, Calif., where their
son, Scott, Jr. and family
live.

...

On Tuesday afternoon,
February 12, Mrs. Joseph
Tracy will entertain the fol-
lowing members of her bridge
club at dessert and afternoon

of games; Mrs. Thomas Gar-
diner, Mrs. William Gram-
mel, Mrs. F. D. Bacon, Mrs.
Albert Bennett, Mrs. George
Billings and Mrs. Harlow In-
gail in her home on Church
St.

...

Mrs. Harold Behler had the

Mrs. Richard Straub will
be hostess Thursday evening
to members of her sewing
group in her home on Ann St.

...

Mrs. Anna Melow and

daughter, Elsie, of Farmer
street, are entertaining at a
family dinner tonight (Wed-
nesday) in honor of Mrs.

Melow's two grandsons, Karl
und David, who leave Friday
for Great Lakes Naval train-

ing station. The boys are the
sons of Mr. and Airs. Donald

Melow of Spl ing street.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, of
Clemons Rd., were dinner
guests last weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

Schultz. of Royal Oak.
...

Two Plymouth doctors and
their wives, Dr. and Mrs.
Virgil E. Haws, 13872 Ridge-

-- J r.- -..J 1.-- ill

Mrs. Elizabeth H 01 m e *J
Plymouth Township Treasurt .
er, Thursday will host an in.
formal luncheon gathering 100
members of the Wayne
County Treasurers' Associ-t,
tion at Lofy's. There are 1444
T o w n s h i p treasurers in 4
Wayne County. All of them'-4
a re expected to attend th¥g
noon-time meeting.

...

. ·,C
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bake-

well of Adrian and Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick Fegan of New-
burg Rd. visited their moth er U
Mrs. Maud Anderson ons.

Union St. Saturday afternoon..4
The Bakewell's also visited, ..
their daughter and husband,-
Mr. and Mrs. 3erry Walsh oal
Knowlson St.

-

Mrs. Doris Wick, of 105£1
Holbrook, entertained at an-

open house last Sund a y,*T
honoring her daughter, Irene,...
on her 21st birthday. Aboutoarbara was judged high dAPTINT CHUMCH *90 kir,round Street ..waui ing r:ymouu, Aa. misIorrune -to Ialt baluraay WUUU. a IlU U l. .1I1U 1/0 1 b. VV.

Frozen water lines plague Mr. and Mrs. James Gret

Re¥. 141. O. Swisher on the icy walk at her home C.Herbold. 1376 W. Ann 50 guests from Birch Hpoint champion in the oquita 11095 Haggert, omice. 1. ...... 9:41 a.m. Sunday Morning Wor,hip on Irvin injuring her right Arbor Tr.. attended scientific Plymouth, Northville, Det!tion competition. where the Phone PA 2-8250

Vincent Smah. hterim Puter 0:48 a m. Sunday School (Nur.ry for bables and toddle.i) Lines Plaguerider is judged on horseman- 10:43 a m. Morning Worl». 1100 a.m. Church School foot. Her daughter, Mrs. sessions of the 67th a nnual Garden City, Wayne
9:46 a.m. Sunday School. 10:40 a.m. Junior Church. Study groupl for all ages Rol t Hitt and daughters of convention of the Ainerican Romulus attended.ship. and also was high point 11·00 a m Morning Worship. 7:00 p m Widne,day Midwlek 0:00 p.m. Sunday Evening Service

western champion. Her horse 6:30 pm. Training Union. Drayer. Bible Itudy. 1:43 p.m. Junior High rellowship Liv a spent Sunday with Osteopathic Assn.. Jan. 28-31.
is Hi Jax Kid. She was r•- 7:48 pm. Evening Service. 30 pm Bun v.ing Bervice. 7:48 Bm. Senior High Fellowship City's DPW her at the Hotel Fontainebleau,-

serve champion in high point 7.00 pm Teachers Officers Mpet r. JO!kN'SPEUICOPAL 10:00 a.m. Tuesday Prayer Group ... Miami Beach, Fla.
ing. Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Wednesday ...

in-hand competition. 7:43 p m. Wedne.day Pra,r Ser- CHURCH Adults - The Hour of Power
Stewart, with his horse vice. 074 South Sheldon Road 4 and D yr. olds - Bue Bees the City's DPW crews last zinger were hosts Sunday eve- Mrs. Helen Richardson,

Ricky Marlo, was reserve 7:00 p.m. Thursday Vt,ltatton Office Phone - GL 3-0100 activity and *tudytime. week during the sub-zero cold ning to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell who works in the l'ownshiv
ttt Rectory Phomi - GL 3-8 6-7-1 yr. olds - Jack and Jill snap. according to Director Lent, Mr. and Mrs. James Treasuret''s office. underwent .9/11•a/--champion in the high point Rev. Davt• T. Davies. Recto,. 9·10·11 yr olds · Friendways

Joseph Bida. Ralston, Mrs. Joseph Witwer, mmor surgery last Friday at harness and high point saddle UNITY OF WEST SUBURBIA 8:00 p.m. Choir Practice •7:43 a m. Holy Communion.
competition. Bentley High School 9:00 a m. Holy Communtl Brd. ttt With the help of local con- and Mrs. Harry Fountain for St. Joseph's hospital in Ann 6+WELL-I

Five Mile at Hubbard Sunday. Morning Prayer and tractors, the DPW success- a study course in "Family Arbor and this week is re- H,g. 8 Plumbing -Awards were made at a
Livon.ia, Michigan Sermon other Sundays. .. sT. PETER, fully thawed out 33 water Christian Living." Mrs. Lent cuperating at her home at -pl

IUDGED one of the win- dinner meeting Jan. 26 in Minister, Rev. Diane Seaman Church School Clas- for all
South Lyon to those accumu- 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship ages. Also Nunery foe little EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN service lines and repaired was in charge of the pro. 9110 Morrison. Slic· lias bern 1;272 2-;.-4

pg, in last season's Mor- lating the highest number of 11:00 a.m. Sunday School and Nur- chndren. CHURCH two service line leaks, Bida gram. Different groups from a Townshil) en,t,lovt·(· for Nwo ,
11:00 In Holy Communion lit. 1- Penniman at Ever,re- - reported. the Methodist Church are and one-h:ilf "

m Horse Show compe- points in various events dur- 8:0Zn. Tuesday I-cture, -Key• Sunday. Morning Prayer and GL 3-3383 GL B//1
r. --ing about 15 horse shows dur- -To The kingdon." Sermon other Sunday:. Mirna Berg, P.- Contributing to the rash of meeting in other homes.

...in. comprised of ing the past season. tit Church School Classel up to Ith.

mpitition in about 13 Among the places that the TIMOTHY AMERICAN Grade Al,o Nurity for little
1:I a.m. Sunday School (Nursery frozen lines, Bida explained, '

children.
thru Adult Clau). was the fact that winter frost Mrs. John Paul Morrow of 

two Plymouthites competed LUTHERAN CHURCH tt, Lutheran Day School K-*th *ridea. deep as three feet in some the gathering of the Junior 1 Uills10:00 a.m. Worship Service in the ground has reached as Cheboygan, plans to attend ( -...
i:se shows across the in were the Michigan State Wayne at Joy Road WESLEYAN METHODISTde. was 16-y•ar-old Bar- Fair, the Saginaw County Office, GA 4-3350 tti places of the City. contract bridge club Thurs- 1

Fair, the Justin Morgan Glenn Weeme'.r, Pasto' CHURCH

a Niemi. of Plymouth. Horse Show in South Lyon 8:30 and 9:45 a.m. Sunday School. Robert Thomploa. Pait- FIRST METHODIST Bida made this statement ' day evening when Mrs. Ralph {
7 · ·trl . .A ... 11 · r.1 - rn WA,ah/n Phone LO. 64071 CHURCH

"After a water line hak West is hostess in her home All
12 horse,is Hi Jax Kid. and the Northville Horse hoon thsworl it ic orivicahle on Mill St.

Show. 9:45 a.rn. .......... Sunday School B--- J 8.-- --A A.---

01

a

1•RING &1
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v Dituaries
Winnifred Forshee Frances Grayson

Funeral servibes were held Miss Frances Grayson. of
Tuesday, Feb. 5, at Schrader 8120 Cank,n Center Rd., died
Funeral Home for Miss Win- Jan. 30, in Wayne County
nifrdd Forshee,,of Gaines. General Hospital, at the age
·Mich., who died Feb. 2. at of 77. following an illness of

, the age of 85. six months.
Born April 8, 1877. M Born Dec. 13, 1885, in Col-Salem. she was the daughter umbiaville, Mich.. she wasof Henry and Jane E. For- the daughter of Warren andshee.

Eliza Rice Smith. She nic,ved
to this community ten years
ago from California.

She is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mildred Hewer,
of Plymouth, and Mrs. Carrie
M. Eastlake, of Seattle. and
a brother Ray,f mith, of
Stockbridge, Migh.

Funeral services were held
Roland Joseph Francis. Sr. Feb. 2, at Schrader Funeral

Home and interment was inFuneral services were held
Riverside Cemetery.Monklay, Feb. 4, in Our Lady

of Good Counselthurch, for
Roland Joseph Francis, Sr
of 799 B..Ylial died Charles Jay Morton
Jan. 31, | leroy
HosDital at the age of 54. Charles Jay Morton. 24, of

Born May 3. 1908, in Pin- 1121 Hartsough. w a s pro-
conning. he was the son of nour-c'ed dead on arrival at

A retired secretary for the
Detrpit Institute of Muslal
Arts. Miss Forshee is sur-
vived by a niece, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Forsh, of Gaines.

Interment as in Kenyon
Cen*tery i Canton Town-
ship.

..V.......

Phone 43:1163
Ittt

FIRST UNITED
PRESAYTERIAN CHURCH

701 Church St.

Rev. Henry J. Watch D.D.
Mimister

Rev Edward W. Cutaer. B.D.,
Assoc*ate Minliter

9: 30 a. m. Morning wor,hip.
11: 00 a.m. Church School.

ttT
CANTON BAPTIST MISSION

44200 Ford Rd, Corner Brookline
GL„ 3,0428

CHU Dyer. Put-
9023 Marlowi

0:43 am. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 pm. Training Union.
¥: 43 pm. Evening Service.
7:30 pm. Midwelk Prayer Services.

Wednesday.

ttt

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1100 Penniman
GL 3-0328

Rev. Franci• C. Byrne. Pastor
le¥. Alfred H Reaaed, A.nistamt
Mau Schedule

1, 0. 9:30. 11 (2 Dervle-). 12:18 (2
rvices), Sunday.

8. 8. 9:30 a m.; 0:* and 7:30 pm..
Holylay.

§:30. 7 and 0 a m. Wikdan
Confeutons

7:30 after Wedne*lay devotion.
7:30 D m. Thuriday before first

Friday
+0:30 pm, 7:30-9 Bm. Saturday.

t*t
BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

11:00 a.m. ....... Worship Service
Services held in the

Masonic Temule.

730 Penniman St., -Mymouth

ttt

PLYMOUTH

CHURCH OF GOD

( Cleviland A-mbly)
1008 Chorry Street
Parsonage GL 3-2319

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Sun. Evanitelide Bar,loi
7:30 9 m. Youth SirWOO Thurs.
CALVARY BAPTIT

CHURCH

490 W Ann Arbor Tran
Church Office: GL 1-0-0 -

Patrick J. Clmold. Pas-
Allen Herl, Jr., Yelth Director

): 40 a m. Bible School.

Nursery open at all services
11:00 a m. Wonhip Service.
5·30 p.m. Training Hour
P 00 p. m. Golpil Ber•-.
7: 30 B m. Pramr and Pra-, Wid·

nday.
7:30 p m. Yo,A /ellowship, Batur

o:aZM,ivotion il hours a dAL
Call GL 3-0-

tt¥
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
(American Baptilt Coo¥*tion)

North Mill at Sgring St:WI
Phone GL M--3
Dead E. Imam:. -W

10:00 a.m. durth lebool
11:00 a  m. Mormint Worfip
7: 30 p. m. 8-147 Eventng 8*fl*.

1:00. WI'll,Mid*** .0
ttt

veat'>4,

Got You

- UP?

lut

S

1y

GL I gUE -UU nual"-
... Me...... 1/10 Joill.0.,
D.D.. Minister.
Sanford P- Ba,r, B.A.
Alht- at Wors•:p Ber,-1.
Zl¥. Charle, P. Bayle•i, B.D.,
M.I.te' 01 Vilitalle.

0:30 & 11 a.m. Worship Service
and Church School.

I¥t

WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH

IWI Ande Reid
sal,m 'F.nuoup
.arry Ble.rd. p.0-

10: I.m. Preachm, 901¥Ic•

ttt

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

31810 Ann Arbor Trail at Levin
; Church Phone 425·0268

Secretary CiL 3·37M or 422·0149
Rev· /11•1 L Grler

9:30 and 11:00 64, Worship Serv-
ice.

9:N *.m. Church School. Nursery
through Adultrr

11:00'a.m. Church lehool. Nursery

through Oth grle.
tTt

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
oF Q
FAITN

m.
10:Al,m. Sunday School
11:* a.m. Wor*lp Sorlice.

1:0,gn. Sunday Evin,ellitic ser·
7:10 p.m. Widn-da, and Saturday

Evening Sorvice.

Irt ,

1 TA*ERIMC4£

./ .., U........6,1-

to permit the water tap to
run until the severe cold

spell is over. The tap could
be turned to permit as little
as one gallon per hour to run
and this would assure that the
line would not freeze again.

"Where the City thaws out
lines, DPW workers must re-
move the head of the meter.

Thus, after the City once has
thawed out a residential serv-

ice line, any further work
required relative to a frozen
line there must be billed to
the customer."

Bida said that the DPW
has been so busy ·with frozen
water lines elsewhere. work-
ers have not vet had time to

thaw a frozen lne in the
DPW garage.

BRIDGE SCORES

At the weekly duplicate
bridge held at the Plymouth
Bridge Club on Friday, Feb.
1,1963, the following were
winners:

NORTH-SOUTH

1. Bob and Joan Deisley
2. Betsy Tullis and Joy Peter-

son

3.4. Mary Wiltsie and Erna

School Board ; Tied
Meets Monday

The regulap monthly meet-
ing of the Plymouth Commit- f Get O
nity School District's Boardof Education will be held' Of lTh i,
Monday night at 8 p.m. in
the- board room of the ad- "Knot
ministration building, 1024 S. i ProblfMill St.

Final action will be taken ,

on the three.project building Quickl
program that Board mem- i
bers have been studying over
recent weeks. Involved is a
two-room addition to Farrand Call Us-
School, the second phase of
Junior High West, and the
continued rehabilitation of

the Senior High building.
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

It is expected that the
board will order the admin-

istration to issue a call for 4 Priva 'un,OUS

bids on the trio of projects i
later in the week. 1 839 Penniman GL 3-6060

The meeting is open to the ipublic.

r uno i Qrl w giwn "cand Alice Tebo Francis St. Mary Hospital, on Mon- Elm hunt at Gordom CHRIST. SCIENTIST r t t„ t Wiltsieinarried Juanita Martha day. Feb. 4. 46 mile south 01 Ford Road. 1100 W. Ana Arbor Trall CHURCH OF THE I 3.4. Nan Fowler and Jim
 on June 2. 1931. and Born Oct. 5. 1938, in De- , Rev. 01®m Mocrli raste, 10:m a.m. Sunday 8-vice. NAZARENE Simpson

HU 2-Wn

bd to Plymouth from De. troit, he was the son of Rollo 0:00 am. Sunday Achoot.
8:00 pm. Wedn-day M.O.: Al.0 Ann Arbor Trail EAST-WEST
10:30 a.m. Sunday IcheaL .

in 1945. J. and Marie E. Haefner 11:00 am. Morning Worship. Reading Room op- 11:I Sm. 10 ... B C.4partner in Arrowsmith- Morton. 7:30 pm. Evening Wbrship. 1·30 p daily ne,pt -=1•- aid 1. Ike Sarason and Vic RossIcis Electric Corp., 10- In addition to his mother, vsce. 2. Harry and Caroline Russell7:00 p m. Widne,day-Midweek Ser Bd 1 * J:11 :lt
ik St.. here. Mrs. Marie Morton, he is t,t meeting. ':*P·m. Evansellitic sorvice
p member survived by a sister. Mrs. REORGANIZED CHURCH tt¥ Widn"dai Jayna Eckler

7:»Dm. Mle,-I Prayer Serv- 3. Ruth McClumpha and

ood Counsel Kathryn Henderlong, of Pty- Or JESUS CHRIST OF CONGREGATIONAL SALEM FEDERATED . Bill Markwardt and Annghts of Col- mouth, a grandmother, Mrs.
Mary E. Morton, of Detroit,

LATTER DAY SAINTS CHRISTIAN CHURCH Markwardt

Schooleraft Rd. at Bradner CHURCH OF SALEM ' ,.1 Six MO, Roadladdition to his wife. Mr. and a grandfather, Joseph J. Richard Promeroy, Pastpr 7961 Dickerlot, SL .3 1 11 04074kis is,¥101»Ned by two Hiefner, of Detroit. He was Gerald Fitch. Auoclated,astor Sal,m .... m.- O.0.- All the fruit and vegetables
1 Roland loseph, serving prece4ed in death by his Sam Cla,lam. Associate 7astor FI /137* 4 ' 1 10:*•a.m. Morning Wanhip. 1 eaten by Americans in 1 yearle U r Force. and father. 9: 43 a m Church School with .... Jack ..1.- . 11:00 a.m. Sunday School would fill 1,500,000 freight
lard of Plymouth: Funeral services will be groupi 11:00 a.m. Sunday 8®hoot. • 7:I D.m. Hour al: n--- cars, according to "Life"classe, of inter- to an ap •:00 I m. lb.1191 WIl&

,:m Bm, Evening Servica lui- magazine·
tbrot . Marshall. of held Thursday Feb. 7 11:00 a m Worship Service. 7 :30 p.m. Evinta, airile.. .6.** .Dll ; Ernest. of S<,uth- 7.00 pm. Worship Service. 7:I p.m. Thurldq Mt/Welkl
i Leo iles; Ray. of 7:30 pm. Prayer Service. Wedn- prayer M.ung .........., 0-i--Il-*m-----
be PL Farrns: and day. t Tt
Ild. of 1 )it: three sis- Howard A. Underwood CHERRY HILL JEHOVAH'B WITNESSES

F..

at 799 Blur
rtncis was

L and *111,

V'WAU WgfEFOR ONLY I
001

D C

ist

I ......9I k$

ters,IMrs. E e Cartwright.
)f *. .Clair Shores; Mrs.
Leolb Webq, of St. Clair
Shorts: *1 Mrs. Alice Quig-
ey, lof Niles, and three

R*arf &1/ held at Schra-

METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road
il•. 1 E. Netmaa
2602 Stelber, Wayne

9:48 a m. Church School
11:00 am. Church Service.
I N Bm. Youth rello-htp

Howard A. Underwood. of
Highland. father of Harold
Underwood of 11731 Priscilla

Lane. Pl¥mouth. died Jan. 29,
at the age of 85. in Milford.

Born June 16.1877, in High-

Kingdom Hall
Ill South Union Strill

GL 3-4117

C. Car-- CO--C-. Mlil,ter.
300 pm. Public Di,cour-.
115 pm. Bible Study -th W-h-

tower M**

'Funeral Home Sunday
Ing
Iterm was in HolyIchre netery

DETROIT EDISON CO

toLE BURNS HERE
Detroit Edison Co. Nec-
ty line pqI, onyckles Rd.
[the. C ,1 0 railroad
ts clheht on fire and
Id early Feb. 2. Town-
1 firert¢l from the Lake
le Village fire station
1 calkd to put out the

$ incident happen-
r 4 a.m. Cause of

not immediatdly

()1

F===: --ef

You'l

61 top lorm
From speeding

filing, we print k

for time-saving, e

Top qu.lity *t m

271 S. Main

$

A....
with our new

land. he was the son of Al-
bertus and A. Elizabeth

Taylor Underwood.
He was active in the Odd-

fellow Lodge in Clyde and
Milford.

He is survived by two sons,
Harold. of Plymouth. and
Norman of Pontiac: three

daughters. Mr<. Muriel Lueck
und Mrs. G race Johnson, of
Detroit. and Mrs. Marjorie
Kunath. of Punta Gorda. Fla.,
and two grandchildren, Rich-
ard Underwood of Detroit

and Karen Johnson. of De
troit. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Estella, in
August. 1958.

Interment was in Highland
Cemetery, Highland.

I always f =d us 4
.... for forms!

an order to facilitating

e kind of forms you want,

Bkient businel, oper,don.

xlerate coet.

IVTH*MAIL 1
GL 3-5500

1.
New Factory Seconds from

Maior Chain Store
750 x 14 BLACKWALL

NYLON TUBELESS

12
YLON TUBEL

I 14 .....

800 x 14

* Ph* Fed. A Se•le Tax and Tire Exchinge

* fREE MOUNTING LIMITED QUANTITIES

6001)EAR
=Bl'U-11'11.lial = mu l Al",nE, EN*!

SANT€SERVICE AND SATISFACTION AT

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.
*IMMWAW#'/br-m//mk"IrrvT

384 Slarkweather, V, Block from North Main

L___-PLYMOUTH GL 3.3165

0 -

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION NOTICE
To the qualified and registered electors of the
Township of Plymouth, County of Wayne.

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in the Township of Plym-
outh, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on

Monday, February 18, 1963,
from 7:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the following
Township Offices:

1 SUPERVISOR ' . ll,;

1 CLERK ; 1 .-3 1 11
3 TRUSTEES 1
1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE .4

1 MEMBER BOARD OF REVIEW

4 CONSTABLES

1 HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

3 PARTY COMMITTEEMEN ,

JOHN D. McIWEN

, Cle•k ·01 Plymouh Town'hip
(2-6-63, 2-13-63) f

. .1 COIN-OPERATED

DRYCLEANER

w in operation at

Look how fast, simple ..17 'In I VNER LAUNDROMAT
and money-saving 876 FRALICK - (REAR OF POST OFFICE)

drycleaning can be Th whole town's talking about the won-
derful new "do-it-yourself" RCA WHIRL-
POOL coin-operated drycleaner that cleans
your clothes... and does it while you

· wait! Look what can be in a typical load:

0.==-
a child's snowsuit, 3 lady's skirts, 3 men's

sweaters, 2 pair boy's pants, 2 dresses.

you simply pul in clothes Just 50 sh?rt minutes after you put
clothes in the drycleaner and insert the

necessary coins you take out clean, fresh,

dry garments... with no new wrinkles

 and with pre-set creases and pleats as ,
< harp and crisp as ever!

You have to see clothes cleaned in the .

ew RCA WHIRLPOOL drycleaner to boo z
eve that you can get such a wonderful

iob of cleaning for so little money! Come
... Ihen 50 minutes 1le, clolhes

c,Mile out f-h, cle- and bright. in and try it today!
r

SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES ....

TAIT'S 1 WATER TOWER

 Self-Serve Laundry  LAUNDROMAT876 FRALICK STREET
937 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (REAR OF POST OFFICE)

.'.1
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..1 -754152 Named to PHS 1st ONNIE DISCOUNT LEA... //,f 
Semester Honor Roll : THE WAY WITH noxzema

The following is the First Jacqueline Krsa, Julie' LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES 8 -
Semester Honor Roll 196243, Lent, Carole Ikesch, Davidfor Plymouth High School. To Luther, Norman Lytle, 1» REG. 9*c VALUE -
be eligible for the Honor Roll, mas McGitt Christine Me-
itudents must carry at least Mullen, Brian Matey, James
four subjects with no mark Mattison. James Norman. 1 Noxzema
ower than a "B". John Park, Nancy Reed, Gail *I

Schnegg,Ginny Signorelli., 0-
10th Grade William Silvis, Douglas b

Sutherland. Gay Thompson, 9- WHY SKIN
peter Acl(errnan, Sandra Jane Vallier, Thomas Wim2-

.6-Arthur, John Bates, Patricia satt, Mary Yost.
Barry, Linda Baughman,
Michael Bentley, Linda Boon, l:th Grade -V. CREME
Carol Bosman, James Bruff, •Kathleen Burke, Greg Butter, Judith Adams, Eilmen Ash.-* 4 1/Terry Cosgrove, Chester Kitt Ashmun, Jill Atchinsen,1
Cunningham, Janet Dean, Marlene Becoskey; Maryc
Nancy Derr, Mary Dube, Blashill, Byron Brown,-
Janis Firestone, John Herter, Norma Congdon. Judy-
Carol Hinote Greg Houghtal-Crouch, Kathleen' Davis,- -I

ing, Lydia Innes. Diane DiPonio, Joette Dyson,

Janet Lyke, Rebecca Virginia Fetner, Mark 1
Lyons, Kathleen Mcintyre, Fischer. Mark Frank,Janice Mattison, Mary Eliza. Gilles. Frank Gulbran
beth Miller, Nancy Miller,

Arthur Gulick, Peter G

Sharon Mitchell, Janice son, Charles Hatnpton, Dan ' ANACIN REST
Nagy, Susan Niemi, Jill Nor- Hay' Antle Hoefer. Sue }toeI)-H
ton, Judy Olds. Toni Osborne,

rich.
FOR FAST REUEF TOOTH PASTE

Janet Osborn, Carol LOtwell. Bruce Hudson, Judith Izett,
Carol Parker, Jerry Penny, Gav Kalmbach, Mary K,nka,
Earleen Philip. Dianna Pry, Ruthann Lidgard, Susan Mc-
Linda Rafe, Clark Raven, Intyre,Cynthia McI.*ren, i
Edward Riess, Susan Rybka, Irene Markham, Barbera·
Eileen Scheppele. Mennick, Suzanne Miller,.

Phil Skeba. Patricia Skin- Diane Mackie Terry Madick, '
ner. Bruce Spratling, Judy Bruce Mirto, Kathryn 'Ose- -

Taylor, Grace Thompson. bold, Cheryl Planck, Janis \ r--p- ------ -- -- - --
Dave' Tidwell. Linda Walker, Rafe, Lois Ranney Rosemary  FOR BABY  Z. B. T  STRAINEDDavid Wall, Sue Ward, Pat- Richardson, Mary Rupe:t.

BABY GERBER'Sricia Warner, Robert Waters, i EVEN FLO
Dennis Watson, Jolene Wen- Margaret Scheppele, 1Jan=
del, Tim Wernette, Louie ellen Smith, Lois Stavely, f
Wright. Scharlene Slofko, Linda PLASTIC UNIT POWDER BABY FOOD

L

L

f

MORE?
6 ox 411/•11.1

.staf-

r,•i
Reg. 69,

Econ.

Size

Reg. $1.25
100'§ 79 C 39 C

A CENTURY-OLD landmark on Main St. disappeared this week
as workmen leveled the remains of the "Heddon building' opposite
the City Hell. Heavily damaged by a stubborn fire in December,
the building was judged unfit for further use and was razed. There
are no immediate plans for the use of the property there, indicated
the owner, Mrs. Ethel Jolliffe.

. 1
0 . Keith Longwish, baby son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Canton News -Longwiah of Canton Center
Rd. is a pneumonia patient

BY CLARA WITHER•Y - GL 3-7435 at Ridgewood Hospital, and is
recoverjng nicely.

Mrs. Bernice Dickerson of Wed,, Jan, 30, Mrs. Kinchen's Mr. altd Mrs. Fred Leonard
Palmer Rd. who was Chair- parents. Mr. and Mrs. John of BeckiRd. have as guest for

man of Canton Townships' Williams of Flint, Mich.  two webks. their grandson,Manch of Dimes, wishes to When they left. they took the Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

thalils all the Workers for two small Kinchen children,
William Nieman of Detroit.

Talj::tMONS.M.?2 99 =tent =t:vyerh= 1 -M:,7- 4ildrid A. Kushler. of
.. I--

11:h Grade

Clinton Blood, Terry Clark,
Nadine Criger, Christine Cut-
ler, James Eder, Bonnie En-
gel. Michael Evans, Sandra
Fielden, Ralph Grady, Judy
Ann Green, Judy Lynn Green,
Joyce Hagerman, Beth Hed-
rick,, D en ise Hocklowski.
Donna Hoffman, Patricia
Holmes, Philip Holt, Bonnie
Howitz, Kevin Huntington,
Patricia Jones, Rosalind
Juve.

L•

Come See-You'll

Taylor, Roberta Toll, Sandra
White, Susan White. ,

The PENN 
COMING FEB. 13 1

*METRO GQ!0¥W(.1-,ER *
****aa#m"moucn.****;

Reg. 39c
8 oz.

4\ L AAA

25<
FOR EASY SHAVES

NOXZEMA

¥kt  SHAVE BOMB
Reg. 89c 67<6 OZ

DEODORANT

5-DAY

ROL-ON

Reg. 65€ 49< 3 jar 25'9 OZ.

------

SUPER BLADES HAIR CARE

GILLETTE ALBERTO

BLADES VO-5
Reg. 98, 70 ( Reg $1.00 69''
Pkg. of 15 ./.

I

Tube

-----------*.I-I.-.Ill

PRESSURE CAN REGULAR $1 69

RIGHT GUARD  LIQUID OR TABLET 
DEODORANT I MAALOX 1

-

I Lanion uenIer na. 15 a p·i SAVE at KADE'Sec{W¥11Miil*hich wal over week-end. ,C R.9. 7 1 < Save At 89<lient in St. Josephs Hospita
their quota.' Lynn Gail Koppen. daughter in Ann Arbor. suffering from 168 W. Ann Arb. Trail -=//EN ' Reg. 79c   $1.00  Bonnie

a Heart lattack. and is on the - --- - - _ __ - iMr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kop- of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.|critical -- -------- I -----

pen· of Fmrd Rd. celebrated Truitt of Ford Rd. partici-
list. Mrs. Kushler is -

ASSORTED FLAVORS REGULAR $3.50 REGULAR $3 49
a Past Prosidentof The their thirty-fifth wedding an- pated in the Fourth Concert  Moms 01 America. and the ==== < 1 MAVIS VITAMINS IODINE

niversar:x Sat., Jan. 26 by of the lith Season, made upl own•v of the Engine and
taking tfieir daughter-in-law- of the 5th and 6th grades of I Mower do. of Canion Conter
and' husband. Mr. and Mrs. the Plymouth Commupity| Rd. I

. I . I

9 ...i .r T i •,- Canned POP ABDEC Drops RATION
$169Howard E. Truitt out to din- Schools, nela bunaay, Jan. , I .9 1/ner at Safari-Land on De- 27th. 1 Januarty was a busy month % Can 50cc's 500';troi¢s East Side. where they 6' $259serve exotic foods. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

for the Spoon & Spool 4-H

Baldwin of Warren Rd. have
Club. During the month they Z f Z

, I baked ahd decorated more
7119 Hough Extension Group as guests for two months, | than 300 cookies, which thev ELMER SCHULTZ I MEN'S OR LADIES'mefatthe home of Mn. Rose Mrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs.·I gave to Ithe Plymouth State = ,1-0 / 1K •11.-4.-#of,i•,Pily Rd. Gladys Schafer, and her rH ome Ifor the Children's

a, evening. Jan. 28. The
1: ' 'Fin£ling Time For
," was presented by
Barbara Johanings-
/2 aft*r which the
.*. served a delicious
I:* and Coffee and Tea.

.-and Mrs. Algy Kinchen
ck Rd had as guests

: News from .

By Mary Ann Sincock

A P.T.S.A. Meeting was
held Monday, Feb. 4 at the
Junior High Mast. William
HaNIing, with the teachers
and' head of the Science De-
partment were in charge of
the program. A description of
the department, questions,
and materials used in this
field were exmb:ted.

'Ile Student Body wishes to
extend a warm welcome to
the new teachers in our school
Mis; Kepler. French and
Spanish. and Mrs. Hanson.
Home Economics. We hope
you will enjoy being here.

Theie will be a Freshman

basketball game on Friday.
Feb. 8. at Northville. .

DeeAnn B os manis the

fhalrman of our annual cloth-
inK drive for the Children's
Federation. The drive will be
held from Feb. 18 1. Feb. 22,
and all Ntudents are urged to
Participate by britiging in dis-
carded clothing. The winning

horneroom will be treate, tobreakfast.

4*k.

KIDS!.
JOIN THE

REVI

Mold

Ll•In,

R1G. AND

$6.95 UP

a

100'S
$169

TIMEX WATCHES

4 HAIR CARE
4  CLAIROL
1 | HAIR SO NEW $1.98

Reg.

| CLAIROL CREME FORMULA
4 |OR CRIME TONER $1.50 , 7

r | HAIR SPRAY

AQUA NET
* ELECTRIC SHAVER

w NORELCO
WITH FLOATING HEAD

-cal
.....

Regular 88
$29.95 17

IMArn

brother, Date Schafer, both
from Warsaw, Illinois.

The Hope Circle of The
Sheldon Methodist Church are
keeping very busy at the
home of Mrs. Marion Clark
on Belleville Rd. where they
are quilting a guilt, for which
they have an order.

Ir. High East

Pictures and yearbooks
have been passed out contain-
ing classes tn session, group
activities, the Student Council
and its Executive Board. our
principals, Mr. Harding and
Mr. Taylor, and pictures of
all students of which many
proved to be quite photogenic.
This little book will be tucked
away amongst the students
high school treasurers.

The Honor Roll will be

published next week.

A herd of 2,390,000 Guern-
sey cows would be required
to supply the cream Ameri-
cans pour into their coffee in
1 day. Pasture land for these
cows would cover an area 54
the size of Ohio, according to
"Life" magazine.

ELECT -

11*RVEY VETAL 
For Canion Twp. Trustee *

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
9*Vilt{ kit>41 4 · *xii¥"/"WN.W.*

/2%31*1*.4. Sp42%4;**2*m•
f

..

D & C STORES'

ill "OPEN"
'S

AR CONTEST i

Ward birthday party.
At their Jan. 16 meeting ·

they learned many valuable
demonstration aids from Mrs.

Marion Miller, County Chair-
man for the Demonstration
Project. Then on Wednesday,
Jan. 23 several members at-
tended the· Members' Awards
Banquet at which time Mari-
lyn Moyer received an award
pin for her work in Foods
Project& ; and Carol and
Deeann Bosman received
Dress Review Pins. Other
members of Club are: Bar-
bara Authier,Judy Breit-
meyer, Carol and Caryn
Eisenstein, Debby and Patty
Bosman, Kay Voss, Denise

Greenwood. Beth Bauman, and Terri Schwartz.

The .horlist di.linc. be-ion

SHOP T

2 ARROW F

MATCH

REPUBLICAN

TRUSTEE
CANTON TOWNSHIP

0 TRUSTEE FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS

VOTE IN THE PRIMARY - MONDAY, FEB. 18

Your Cooperadon Will Be Aredted
(Pd. Pok Adv.)

nd Teens
»nce int."dom

two hearts - youn ind his - is a gift Imm DAVIS & UNTI

18 T.EN 'WOP 1

FOR FAST RELIEF R•g
65<

BROMO-SELTZER SiI.Lg• 49'8
FOR BABY'S FORMULA BROMO

SIMILAC Can 1, bb-

The Nylon Hose that helps ends Foot Fatigue-

SUPHOSE - $4.95

REGULAR 65c  A BONNIE SPECIAL

Alophen Pills ENVELOPES

49< 1 X
Reg. HERE'S PROOF
Price Check and Compare

Cougil & Cold Remedies
.73 PINEX wilh Cherry .53 .20

.98 SupER ANAHIST .73 .25
COUGH SYRUP 31/1.z.

1 079 SUfER ANAHIST 1.35 .44
COLD TABLETS 40'.

3.50 CORICIDIN Cold Table. 2.59 .91
100•

98 vICKS FORMULA 44 -.72 .26
COUGH SYRUP 31/2-ot

r.

, 4 iALENTINE
Gifts for Men a
sure to win hearts and infl®

27

 Save
You

* WIN TROPHIES and RIBBOIIS 

HERE IS ALL YOU DO ...

ENTER ANY MODEL CAR - ANY BRAND,

ANY MAKE, ANY SCALE, OR SCRATCH-BUILT

6/•c•/1,•T rW•t vy=li,rll ULNNINUL

.73 VICKS COUGH SYRUP 54
lIS and HERS LIQUID WAFERS

.19

ING SHIRT5 CHOCOLATE or VANILLA .49 vicKS VAPORUB i lh.z. .39 .10

$1 79 99€ 89 - CEPACOL ANTI BIOTIC .65 24
Pkg. 00 TROCHES

L 1

FEUUARY 7 THRU 1 7
MACHINE IS ELIGIBLE.

ill

BOY SCOUT. WEEK
- TWO AGE GROUPS - DISCOUNT STORES"

8-12 YEARS 13 YEARS A OLDER

i
Conl- Cio- Mirch 1 Blh DAVIi & LENT D & C Store, Inc. I I "Where Your Money's Well Spent" PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

0, 1

1
1 r. . .

1

-.

.kr



c kA O 1 , , LOST AND FOU N D • pOR u •oc ... AIJV- C n D wi O F •DIA DIAI.

GL 34800 GL 3-550 1

6 Thu PLYMOUTH-MAIL Wednesday, Fet)ruavy 6. 1963 LOVELY room Men only. GL 6/£2 (DrrAG* *:bedroom INREE bedroom brick -built- .ARGE CORNER brick -$13,900- Custom built 3 bed ' SOUTHERN COLONIAL THROW RUGS - 27''x54'' --3-4327 979 Penniman. 24 til,0 bath -d hit c ben. ins - family kitchen - fenced plenty of shade. Fully car- room - bath and half - bi n beautifully wooded Hough $3.69 : 27"x36- - $2.69: 27'' c
0*sement. 01,300 down . landscaped - patio -tiled )eted with drapes - large liv- level basement - 70x150 lot Park - four. bedrooms -|18" - $1.69 Blunks. Inc. - t,· 1' ' PLYMOUTH - bHOICE effi- issurne $5,800 on land con- basement. $1.000 down - take ng room with natural fire- gas heat and hot water. On, nree baths - family room -|Starkweather :70

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED ADS 1 clency apartments - singl€ tract, now paying *40 out 01 )ver payments. PA 2-3954. 22c lace - dining room - kitchen blbek east of Haller factory 24 car garage - basement -1
1 14* double in gracious 010 #70 per month. MA 4-1064. tic :omplete with electric stove 16¥57 Meade Road, Northville xtras. ISTART your Begonias, Glo»

PHONE GL 3-5500  orator furnishings - all util. FLORIDA retirement homes come. Full basement - gas garbage disposal. Three bed- 21-25c Also Hyacinths for forcing. ,
home near post office. Dec- MONEY MAKER -5-3 in- . refrigerator - dishwasher - 22-2. AUN. OPEN 2-6 GL 3-731 inias and Aniaryllis no ul

 ities - GL 3-5292. 22c - small town and counte heat - garage - Has every- rooms - 115 baths - full base- Beautiful Saxtons Garden Center - 537

FUNISHED modern apart· for free brochure. Asbury 2454 22P with stone fireplace. Laundry Ohe mile from Plymouth: 6rd - >,torms and screens -5 PIECE WHITE dinette Ret
homes from $4,589 up. Write thing. Terms. Agent - GL 3- ment - large recreation room 2 Acre Country Estate 14 ear g a r a g e - fenced

THREE BEDROOM house ' W. Ann Arbor Trail.

ment - GL 3-3773. 22,3 Realtors -Crescent' City, F - room complete with washer
highest elevation in Waynt 30 x 130 ft. lot - gas heat. $900 - apartinent si/r el<·c-

and dryer - 2 car garage. (5;L county. Brick and stone P Owner left for Cal,fronia tric clove - $20 00 - oclci clial r<in Mernor,am ................ 1 STEAM HEATED bedroom . . 3 5696.
rooms, den, 22x42 swim- per man t h. Newburg and,_* - -Card of Thanks ............... 2 with interspring mattre=. fireplaces. 344 baths, 4 bed- Small down payment and $60 . 884 Penniman. 22/

Special Notices............... 3 Private entrance Gentlemen Stewart Oldford LI NigAY ILost & Found ................. 4 only Day workers. GL 3- ming pool with separatr Ford road area. TE 4-4217. KENhAORIC mrihrig:iny cabi-
2732 or 265 Blunk. 22P bath house. Underground 22-23c net sewing ni whiw - ReodHelp Wanted ..-* Real Estate /k sprinkling system. Beauti condition - 453-4;161. 21·Situations Wanted............. 6 ti,TOM/Ct,rn 13 1.--- ........e ... I . . - -

I r w ni, tOi 1 52, L. d 1.1 5. 8.-1.0

-=*, 4 -b ,& 1 For Rent
1 Wanted to Rent 8 ' and bath. Utilities furnished

g  except electricity. $100 month.1 For Sale Real Estate ............ 10 1 14140 Sheldon Road. KE1 For Sale Household 22tf,Ut t li For Sale Miscellaneous "',···.11  7-4777
1 For Sale Agricultural ..........12 IUPSTAIRS flat 4 rooms and

,,. 0-0 qi. b I For S•le Autos, Trucks, etc. ...... 13 1 · bath. Heat and water fur-
.., ....,- i• R Wanted Miscellaneous ......... 14 nished. Front and back en-

M Business Opportunities ... ...... 15 trance. 373 N. Main. GL 3-7340.
d..104/ di. p'ay 3 Contracts - Mortgages .......... 16 22P

15/ 1 Education ....... ........... 17

§ Pets For Sale ..... ,.......... 18 SHELDON Apartments - 812
Sheldon Rd. - Heat and hot

7.-litr,·· water furnished . no children -
references. $100 GL 3-1864.

16 M:eme- Awl .01• -00 k - re•ee#bie 4. ...n zcz=tu 22-24C
1.. -,1 -11 -k.....4 0.- -

LOWER four room and bath -
modern apartment - parti-

ally furnished if desired. GL
3-5465 after 4 evenings. 22c

3 ROOM apartment - kitchen
WOMAN who can drive to furnished. Share bath. Pri-

-3- b I cail regularly each month vate entrance. $40 a month
on ettablished Studio Girl plus gas - heat and electric.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cosmetics clients in and No objection to one child. 650
- around Plymouth making Herald. 22c

DRESSMAKING - alterations necessary deliveries, etc. 3 or

and drapes. GL 3-2203.15880 4 hours per day Route will HANDSOMELY furnish-
Parklane Plymouth. 52tf Pay Up to $5. per hour. Write ed studio apartment - heat

Studio Girl Cosmetics - Dept. and electric furnished. Near

WEST TRAIL
77132 - Glendale, California, downtown. Call GL 3-4884 be-

22-24c tween 9-5. 22tf

N ursi ng Home FEMALE. Enjoyable work SMALL two bedroom upper
24 HOUR nursing care. Male outside the home during apartment. Stove refri ger-

and fem,le patients. hours of your choice, Ad. ator and all utilities furnish-
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr. vancement opportunity. PA ed GL 3-1353 or GL 3-0745. 22c

GL 3-3983
1-5316. 22-24c

0 HOUSES 0

tfc EXP general mechanic Mar- ONE BEDROOM home - with
ried and over 25. For auto- garage - ideal for couple -

KNIGHTS of Columbus is a mobile repair. Call No 5-5212 GL 3-7794. 21p
sound investment - Bond 22c

selling drive - selling bonds in LAKE POINTE - 3 bedroom

Denominational 4 per to $500 WOMAN to care for two small ranch - 14 baths - built.ins

- 5 per to $500 over - 6 per children - 7:30-4:30 - five . drapes - full basement - gas
$1,000 and over. For informa- days a week. Own transporta- heat - patio. GL 3-1202. 22tf
tion - GL 3-1491 - GL 2-5020 - tien. GL 3-3889.
GL 3-2335. 20-2C - TWO bedrooms - den - gas

WAITRESS needed at Bode's heat - no pets - 1 family -

Sure i day 2:30 tv -4:00 280 N. 263 Union St. 22-23c
Coffee House ... Apply any Adults only $90. GL 3-4770.

 Main St. 22c

tO 'Rvo BEDROOMS-large1 SURFACE GRINDER - yx- corner lot - garage - small

Please ... ing ibr experienced journey- month - GL 3-3873 - available
panding company has open- fenced in back yard $95. per

man.. Must have job shop ex- immediately. 22p
Fresh Oysters perience on gages and close --

tolerance dle details. Perma- FORD ROAD - 2 bedroom du-
T-Bone ...... 99c nent position - High rate for plex - automatic oil heat -

Sirloin ...... 89( right man. Northwest Gage clean - $85. . GL 3-4693 after
1 & Cutter Company. 26200 Novi 2 p.m. · 22tf

Round . 79c Road, Novi, Michigan. 22-23£ -
UNFURNISHED 5 room

Dickerson's  WOMAN to do housework - house - gas heat - $65 per
I GL 3-3740. Have no children. month. References nequired.

ONE OF THE FINEST

homes we have listed. Lo-
cated in Lake P6inte Sub-
division in Plymouth Town-
ship. This home features 3
nice bedrooms - 14 baths -
and dining room. Also in-
cludes recreation room with
natural fireplace and built-
inm. Asking price of only
$23,000 - with easy terms
Donft' miss seeing this one

EASY FINANCING

$15.000. Three bedroom brick
home built in 1960. Includes
full basement and located
near downtown. $2,000 to
take possession. Monthly
payment of $114. Call now
to see this home. Located

in City of Plymouth.

NEW

TWO STORY COLONIAL

which features 3 bedrooms -

full bath on second floor
with 44 bath on first floor.
Also has full basement - at-

tached garage and gas heat.
Ready for occupancy
$17,500. FHA financing Call
for appointment.

SUBURBAN LIVING
AT ITS BEST!

Three bedroom ranch home
in Plymouth Township sit-
uated on a 100 x 2(K} wooded
lot. Includes 2 car attached
garage and has all improve-
ments. Located in low tax
area. Asking only $23,000.

ACREAGE

Eighty acre farm ju•t west
of Plymouth on blacktop
road. Buildings include 4
bedroom two-story home
with large dining room and
living room - basement and
new furnace. Barn is also
in good condition. Two car
garage.

Lot with all improvements
and near church and
schools located in north-
west section of Plymouth.
$2,500. .

Call for appointment
1270 S. Main

Income - 2 bed:voms down
and one up - solid brick
house in township - close
to school and shopping. All te/>
large rooms - furnishings
go with deal. Full basement.
New gas F.A. furnace. Enjoy luxury living surnound-
Good neighborhood - large ed by rolling countryside
lut 65x 150. Always rented. in this custom brick Colon-

ial. 4 large bedrooms - 3
$21,900 - 3 bedroom between baths - paneled den - sepa-

Plymouth and Livonia on rate dining room -ultra
main road - in excellent modern kitchen - Early
condition. Gas F.A. heat - American family room - 2
full basement - large lot fireplaces - attached 2 car
100x870 . zoned so one could garage and full basement.
have small shop if desired. All this on acre plot. Ask-
Small down payment. ing $45,000.

Member multiple listing ser- Older frame Colonial with 4
vice. Lots of pictures and bedrooms. New carpet in
detaMs. Vacant land for in- living room and den. Nat-
dustry - commercial and ural fireplace - large din-
other. Come and see us. . ing room - full basement -

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 1 4 baths - 2 car garage.
Exterior needs paint.

GL 3-5310 $18,200.

Sale or Trade. Small 2 bed-

STARK city location. New carpet-
room frame. Convenient

ing - newly decorated - tiled
bath . gas heat. Consider

MULTI-LIST REALTOR car - boat - tractor or what

have you as down payment.
Excellent selection of 2 to 4 $8,950. FHA terms.

bedroom homes - town or
country. Several brick Ranch homes

from $13,000 to $20,000.
$38,000. Four bedroom - qual-

ity custom built in finest Vacant 4.8 acre parcel ibr
residential location - half sale to settle estate. $4,800
mile to center of town. Twa with good terms.

story - den - finished base-
ment with recreation room. KENNETH G. SWAIN
Spacious rooms. Separate
dining. Large kitchen with REALTY
table space. Priced far be-
low cost. 6 years old. Rare Member of Multi-list Service
opportunity. 885 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-7850
$11,900. Two bedroom ranch.

Evenings GL 3-5024Beautiful half acre. Alumi-
or GL 3-5589

num siding. Gas heat. 2 car
garage SHOWN BY AP- <· T.i::4.4.4<:<94*< ·?44:.U,Pqf,·2$::>433*W.P.4
POINTMENT. Drive by -
41261 E. Ann Arbor Trail. VAUGHAN R.

$10,900. Two*edroom - full
basement i gas heat. Neat SMITH
white frame. Double Ba- '

rage. Beautiful yard. Ny- Real Estate. Ine.
lon carpeting. 199 North Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan
$2.395 - Residential lot. Near GL 3-2825

new Coninunity College.
Paved. Ex*llent neighbor- JOY STREET - 2 bedroom -

Iully lanascapea. bacrailce
- $55,000

Call for appointment
GL 3-4194

8tf

Salem Realty
Nearly on the corner of North

Territorial and Pontia c
Trail - 31 acres of frrtile

ground. Three bedrooni
farm house - basement - oil

heat - $18,000 - terrns.

65 acres - North Territorial

Rd. - good buy.

7.6 of rolling acres on 5 Mile
Rd. $600 per acre

Number of other listings -
homes - acreage and farms.

George J. Schmeman

Broker

147 S. Main St.

GL 3-1250

Evenings call Mr. Savery
GL 3-6037

Plymouth - nice 2 bcci-
room home, large liv-
ing rooni with dining
area - kitchen - titilily
room - gus heal - 16
car garage - $8,000.

.

HOUSE

HUNTERS1

Looking For a Country Home
- llc·re Lire two ...

$6.000 - Two bedroom frame
- small but comfortable -

small barn with loft - all
on one acre - some fruit

trees. $1,333. down - $50
nionth.

$15,500. - Nine room old farm
home on five acres - six
miles from Plymouth -
$2,800. dow·n - $100. month.

$28.000 - Two homes on 1 4
aeres - overlooking Edward
Hines park - cine 4 bedroom
- one 2 bedroom - 4 car
garage. Terms.

H. W. Frisbie - Realtor
350 South Harvey

GL 3-2043

RALPH W.

ALDENDERFER

Real Estate

670 S. MAIN
GL 3-0343

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY
THAT

the person seriously think-
niB ,of buying soon should
mvestigage! Owner is sell-

ing to go into business and
this nearly nrw three bed-
room home must sell sc,on.

Price·d far 11·low duplica-
lion cost and below prevail-
ing niarket value. Quality
built home - on an 85 x 160

well landscaped lot, It has
three bedrooms - all mod-
ri·n kitchen including re-
frigerator -large com-
pletely finished recreation
romn with fireplace - car-
peted - dropes and attached
2 car garage - with electric
door opener. Many desir-
able and worthwhile extras

m, with it. Prompt action
here will Ret you a home
huy you can boast about
$23.500. Offers - this week -
invited:

FRIGIDAIRE - thrifty 30 - ,
electric range - like nrw.

$95. 453-4946 22w

TWEED RUG - bcuw nutria -
green or black and while.

9x 12 - $39.95: 12x 12 - $55 : 12r
15 - $69.95. Blunk><. Inc. - 640

Starkweathc·r. 22c

FIVE PIECE inahon:iny hed-
room >u·t includint: chific,-

robe . bed - vanitv - Ipt.·nc C
and nite stand - $4;5. GL 3-18(i!'.

I ...L

ONE rollaway bed - Philc·o
combination r:,dio - 1'1'eol Gl

player - enamel top kitchen
table with attarhed benches -
good for collage. 453-87!)7. 22c

WHIRLPOOL automatic
washer - with silds saver -

in working condition - $25.
GL 3-1611. 22(

TWC) doubio beds Witll

springs - $5 c.wh. 4 14(2 11
Ann Arbor Trail. 4,

--11

- 4

11
FOR SALE MISC.

WILD BIRD Mix, Peanuts,
Suct Cakef. Sc·i·.ili·h I·'c•ed,

Sunflower S,·rds, Bird Fer·d
ers. S.ixtons (i,Ii+Clen ('4·111('1 -

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.iiI.

FIREPLACK Wo<K|>4 -

soned and guaranteed hard
woods and apple. Flee dc'-
livery. GL 3-5693 after 6 -
GL 3-1686. 5-2le

-

Fireplace Wood
Cord or 19 corel debvered.
Apple - mixed hardwoods and

kiticilitin
10028 Sc·lic,t,Ici':ift

between Ecklt·4 :wirl Ir;,jurrly
453-8061

Pick up or 1),·livt·ry
3tf

COINS - bought .111(1 >44,ld

Have we got what you
need? Dodge Drugs - Plvin-
(,lit h - (; I. 3-5570. 22-27

BUCKWHICAT FLOUR - nan'

Mark¢* - NICE 2 bedroom house with  1 - glassed and screene# front room aluminion sided ING FUll - or pounds or inore· 11 cent,4 - wild •
22c 646 W. Maple GL 3-6250 22LGL 3-7660 GL 3-7661 hood. 108. 7 135 full basement - gas heat - Northville-3 1,ed- HAVE YOU BEEN LOOK- beans 12 uqux pound - 10

198 Liberty St. garage in Plymouth Town- Evenings Call GL 3-4606 heart of, Plymouth's ex- dition, ,900. and attached garage - do you need a brick homeCommercial lot 63 x 136 in porch. ouse in good con- ranch with breezeway birdfred - tallow 4111(1 Slut .

GL 3-2082 SITUATIONS WANTED ship. Gas heat near school - large living rocan - in the Township with a oakes - Specialty Feed - (;I.

must have good references. panding slopping center.
ANN ARBOR TRAIL - Nine fireplace - landscaped basement? This 5 year old

3-5490. 21-24

COLE DRILLING Co - own- $100 per month G L 3-1026. 22c , Priced to *11,

ed and operated by Norm- BABYSITTING and ironing in -ERS,
, rooms - presently set up as lot 100 x 132 f $15,500 holne tnuy bejust what you GET NIC\V V.1 1' 11„g F,„wl

( formerly of Waid Drilling) - my home. GL 3-8348. lotf FOR RENT or rent with op- 838 Penniman Nursery School- easily terms. want. Just listed for sale on Chunks al S:ixtonf. 23 11).4.

ton to buy -3bedroom
converted to home for fam- t·asy 1·'HA terrns. Basernent $2.25. Saxk,ns C i.,1,1,·n Center

HI 9-2819 - Whitmore I.ake IRONING wanted. Call GL 3- brick - c:irpeting - drapes - GL 0-3808 ily living. New roof - com- is finished into cozy recrea. . 587 W. A„n Ai·l,or 'IN :„1.
22-23c 4913. 22c garage - frneed yard - Floridh plete new baseboard heat- lion room, Good size lot - --

room - close to schools. Im- ing system. $15,000. Pilgrim Hills - a build· 65 x 150. Two car garage APP8OXIMATELY 2 :icrei

WANTED TO buy - two fain- WILL DO OFFICE work part mediate possemion. 587-7123 MERRIMAN MARILYN - Imnfediate oc- acre lot. 3 bedrooni many around like this - so GL 3-4060 - 39775 Jor lid. 22c
ers home,on a scenic and crinent drive. Not of nux,·d 111]11,4·1' voi: cul -

ily income home - close to time - experienced in typ- after 5 p.m. 22c
town. GL 3-9177. 22f  ing tax forms - Call 453-94*. Ele•lunt New Te= B.. cupancy in this like new tri-level - family room call soon. Only $14,900. -

22c FOR LEASE Feb 15 brick
Sholtz Home. You will find - fireplace - 24 baths 26" BOYS I·:VANS bicycle· -

WHEN you need expert ser- ranch - west edge of North- $11,000 buys a neat 2 bed- REALTY superb. design and high - attached 2 car ga-
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP GL 3-4806. 22c :

¥lce for your car or truck - HOUSEKEEPING $1 per ville. 2 bedrooms and den - room ranch - full base- quality carpeting - built- rage - many extra fen-
HOME -

remember our number - GL hour Babysitting $445 per 114 baths - 2 car garage - ment - large lai*iscaped lot F o u r bedroom home with ins - storms - screens - etc. tures - $35,000.
WATER :ic)121'1·:NI·:I{ Salt

3-283. Prompt tow service -day. Call 453-2251. 22c $135 - FI 9-1825. 22tf in township. New garage. mahy extras - ceramic tiled Two handsome fireplaces -

genuine Mobil parts.Lietz

This home for sale due to rock, granul;,14·d, pillel - '

FHA-able - $350 down - bath - large living room 2 car attached garage - and
owners transfer out of 2,·livered. S:Ixtong Garden •

Mobil Service - corner Shel-i IRONINGS done weekly in I HAUS 0 total payments of $82 per with dining ell - modern professional landscaping all ,
state. Now vacant and of-Center - 587 \V. Ann Arbor

don and Ann Arbor Road. 22c my home. $3 per bushel. month kitchen with table space - go into making this home ' PATRICK J. Three bedroom ranch home
fers quick occupancy. Trail. 220

-              GL +1657. WILDWOOD HALL. 37000 garbage disposal - marble an excellent buy. $26,500.
We cut to size -Angles Ford Road. Attractive. $12.450 buys a 3 year old bi- sills. Full basement. Nearly on large lot near city in NINE w r tiner pics :ind a

channels, pipe and plate. RELIABLE experienced girl modern, and resionable. level on large pie shaped new gas furnace - water ANN STREET - Attractive appealing area of well male hog tor sole. GI. 3-:SE:42.

We deliver. wishes babysitting after Parking. GA 4-1284. '" M lot - 14 baths - family softener -patio- garage. and roomy older colonial. 3' FINLAN cared for homes. Includes .Zze

CDODer, brass, lead wanted school and weekends. GL 3- room. Within site of Jr. All in very good condition. bedrooms plus a small sew- family room - large kit-
2818 - ask for Leslie. 22c I MISCELLANIOUS O ina ar rrih roam Dinind -1 - chen - fireplace - and 2 car

FOR SALE - sow and 10 piMs -
Plym-outh Iron & Metal Co.
Serving Plymouth - Livonia

Area

40251 Schoolcraft

·+-f#•C-1080 22-23c

I.EAGUR; 01¥01hgs available
' and limited seasoni 1
at Salem Hills Golf Club -im
W. Six Mile. Call now GL 3-
2912 22c

LOST I *ljlm

LOST IN Forest Avenue area
- important Army ,Dis-

charge pagers. Call after 4:30
pin. 453-7514 22p
..1 -

e--5
1 HELP WAW.0 .

EXPERIENCED welder-
burners. Foundry Flask &

Ehuipment Co - 465 E. Cady
- orthville. 19tf

Checker
Cab Drivers

Must know Plymouth
and

FORMER school bus dri,

will do babysitting a
night except Monday or W,
nesday from 7 p.m. on. Gl
0633. or Mi. 6-5050.

,DAY WORK. Experiene
Have transportation. GL

0422 Wter 4 p.m.

IRONINGS done in my horn
$3 a bushel or bachel

ironing - 15c a shirt - 20£ i
pants - 271 N. Harvey.

-7-

I APTS .nd ROOMS 1

PLEASANT ROOM for g
tleman in private hor

Adjoining bath. GL 3-33
96§9 Gold Arbor, Plymout

' FURNISHED apartment
rent- babies allowed-

pets. 41174 East Ann Arl
Trail. GL 3-2262. .

UPPER 3 room - bath -
furnished - stove - refi

erator. Small child welcm

Cherry Hill. GL 16293. 1

ONE CLEAN -warm - sle

ing room. 3 blocks fr
main business section. GL
4346.

CLEAN - 3 large rooms ana

EXCELLENT OFFICE space
#er

with convenient location -

2 modest rent and ample parh.
3. ing. For information nk-.-

GL 3-3301. --iii

ed.

12P WANTED TO RENT

te-

or

Der WANTED
22C

- TO SHARE
BUILDING OR FACTORY

Approximately 20' x 20'
, desired

en- GL 1.3617
ne.

.' WANTED TO rent or rent
11 tf with option to buy - 3 Mett.

room home. Plymouth or vi-
for oinity. GA 1-4749. 2C

b NEED immediately - 4 bed-
-tfc rooms - 2 baths - 2 story.

Vicinity Plymouth. Leas, op-
un- lion. Reply box 226 c-0 Plym-
rig- outh Mail. 2.
ne.

ep- .0. lu =AL.....4
orn

. 3-

22c PLYMOUTH - choice town. pii=
ship area - 4 bedroorn, - 1 -- . . _

High. $400 down - balance
F}LA payments of $73.43.

$13,850 buys a 3 bedroonn
rarrch on large wooded city
lot - just 1 block from
Smith school. 146 car ga-
rage - carpeting - $460 down
- payments of $113 includes
everything.

$14600 buys a 144 story - near
datholic gchool - beautifully
landicaped. $1,200' down
will assume GI mortgage
with payments totaling $94.

$31,000 buys an all brick
ranch in the most exclusive

part of Plymouth. Premium
built -and priced' to Sell.
$3.500 down should handle.
If you'te loolting far a ter-
ritic Buy - mee this one ! !

8-tal• - Ve have several
homes and ap/rtments for
leele - 1-n $75 up. Sle
us for your rental needs.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FOR THE NEW

"PARKLANE ESTATES" !

J. L. Hudson

Real Estate Co
0'1 8. Main St. Plymouth

08 who

Low down paymentto
F.H.A. mortgage. $13,500.

Here is a most attractive
brick home in the north-

west section of Plymouth.
Large living with fireplace
and indirect lighting on
mantle. Nice dining room -
both carpeted. Four bed-
rooms - loads of closets -
modern kitchen - full base-
ment with paneled family
room - toilet in basement -
patio. Garage - Nice land-
scaping. LOW down pay-
ment of $700 plus closing
costs.

All the things you dream of
for modern country living.
Five acres of land with 165

ft. frontage - good soil and
small stream at back of
property. 3 bedroom ranch
house - ceramic tile bath -
tiled basement 25 ft. living
room with fireplace plus
full dining room. Very close
to grade pchool - near
stores. Two car garage.

Extra building 14 x 16.
Landscaped.

ULTI-LIST SERVICE

[7 Plymouth Road

GL 3-3636

t

rgrn-- Unefed-den 5-762¢ Real tstate
place - and kitchen recently
modernized. Immediate oc- 893 W. ANN ARBOR TR.
cupancy. '$17,900.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE ' GL 3-8000
'--il

LATTURE

Real Estate
Income - 3 apartments - 2 furnaced - excellent location -

near pardchial schools and churches. Large lot - close
to downtown. Check this at $21,000 - terms.

For a couple - neat 2 bedroom on 1 acre north of city. 1/2
acre of raspberries. Price only $8,200 - terms. Low
taxes

Just listed - on five acres - close to town - excellent condi-
tion - three bedroom ranch brick - 2 car aft/ched gar-
age - living room 12 x27- 2 fireplaces - full basement
24 x 50 - 11/2 biths - lots of closets and extras - utility
up - many fruit trees - $37,000.

In township - three bedroom ranch brick - all large rooms -
large kitchen - all built-ins - full basement - 2 car gar-
age - price lowered to $21,000 - will deal to suit
purchaser.

758 S. Main St.

GL 3-6670

m ----.t 12.:'t·..j-.

buy.

- 10
FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD

.

9 X 12 LINOLEUM, $3.98
Furniture Enterprise, 2932

Wayne Rd., PA 2-6919. tfe

USED T.V.'s for sale. GL 3-
3131. tic

ELECTRIC RANGE, $29.88
Furniture Enterprise, 2932

Wayne Rd.. P.A 2-6919. tfc

SIMPLEX ironer - like new -
GL 3:5238. 22p

CHIB MATTRESS, M.88 Fur-
niture Enterpris, 2932

Wayne Rd., PA_2-¥19. tic

MID-WINTER SALE

All gas appliances at reduced
prices during sale. Some
wondvrful buys in washers
- dry,4,4 - incinerators - gas
rangel - etc. Five school

plan Magic Chef ranges
now available at great sav-
ings.

Free set of International
stainless with purchase of
new or floor model washer
or dryer.

CONSUMERS,POWER CO.

week and a half (ild. GL
3-6268. 26·

RED and black tweed coat -
biege checked H.indmacher

suit - size 38 - FI 9-0353. 22c

THREE DRESSES - hizl· 12
Florica and Adele Simpson.

All $100 dres:ics. Iti·:iutiful.
$10 each. Call FI 9-0(197 220

TYPEWRITERS
Used ...... . ... $25. up
New .............. $39.50 u p
Rentals Ri·pairs r

A & M MART

29070 Plyniuuth Rd.
GA 2-2131

21 -23 r

Brand New

Hammond Organ
at only $495

"Grinnell's"
323 S. Main

Ann Arbor

NO 2-5657

Have all parts for all cars.
Motors - tires - transinis-

sions. '55 and lat,·r running
cars wanted for parts.

Plymouth Iron and Metal '
CO.

be able to pass a bath. Stove - reflikerator complete kitchen and fa 11801 Farmigton Road Serving Plymouth . Livonia2 baths - colonial ranch - ENJOY ONE & ONE HALF ACRES OF SUBURBAN LIVING :...
Physical Examination - utilities furnished. Separate room with fireplace. Ca

40251 Schoolcraft

Area

, gas furnace - water heater. ed throughout. 2 car atta GA 7-5100
Apply At 1 Private entrance. *90 month. garage. A buy at #0,300.455 N. Main GL 3-•57. 22tf 0831 Open Friday until 9 p.m..Acc trom Hotil Ii<% --   GL 3-1080

44 TFC
,

EXPERIENCED waitress -

for days. Mike's Grill, 33991
Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 22c

WITH your HELP (Vote 2-18-
63) I can live you the rep.

rlentation you have always
WANTED m the City Com-
mision. Vote for Eldon W.
1hrtin. 22P
-1

HOUSEWI*ES - earn extra
money as a Sarah Coventry

3**elly Fashion Show direc-
tor. Call Mrs. Cole - 40670

10-r: THREE ROOM apartment - NEAT Z bedroorn 110.- -
living room - dining el - 1 large fenced yard - 14N car

bedroom - bath. Refrigerator garage - remodeled kitchen -
- stove - washing facilities tiled bath - $13,800 - GL B
included. GL 64011. 22tf 7084 nc

NICELY furnished ap.rt- LIVONIA in new portion 01
ment. Suit•We ibr two. For Ro-dale Garden gnml

information call FI 9·1923. shopping.:2 131=PLEASANT three room room
apartinint -furnished. scaped, 00-ft lot. t==10*2

main floor - near Northville. mortgage *12.500.Private
GL 3-5178. 2*tf o"ner liking *18,9. B.

down to exiating mortia®K
LARGE furnished room- re-finance, or land coat:-6

separate entrance - bath Terms on down Da,mint, 11
and kitchenette. 1017 Hol- desired. Call Gl; SI- lot

22-24c brook Ave. GL 3-7384. 22p appointment. *

A.

k

6

0 112 Foot Long , 4 Bedroom I Corner Lot 0 2 Fireplkes 0 2 Terraces

• 21/2 Car Garage 0 Large Activities Room ' I Separate Uving and Dining Room s
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY SALE BY OWNER IN PLYMOUTH HILLS

11792 Amherst Court   Terms -
GL 3-9811 or GL 3-7444

Large selection of used
Uprights

Tuned and regulated
from $69 up

"Grinnell'f'
323 S. Main
Ann Arbor

NO 2-5667

22-21c

12
FOR SALE

AGRICULTURAL

0 PRODUCE 0

Eat:ng & Cooking Apples
and Cidet

open every day 9 a.m. til dark

HOPE FARMS
Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth

1tf

1

11
T

1

.



DIAL
GL 3-5500

12 ' 13
1

FOR SALE FOR SALE
FARM PRODUCE AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

APPLES 1960 Corvair 700 - automatic·
- radio - heater - almost new

Open Sat and Sun. only tires - $995.

DUTCH HILL

ORCHARD ,Leo Calhoun Ford
West of North Territorial Rd

On' Puntiac Trail 470 S. Main St., Plymouth
47-t fc GL 3-1100

'· 1 73% .3*; 'i·i.ga

Stock *965
1961 Buick - 4 door hariltop - power brakes - power

steering - fawn ectnrior with matching interior -
locally owner] - 21,000 miles ......... $1,895.

Stock #liA
1961 Buick Electra - 4 door hardtop - power brakes -

power Veering - air conditioned - 34,000 miles -
has hod exccilent care ............... $2.395.

Stock d 73A

1961 Tempest 1 4 door sedan - 12,000 miles - automatic
trans - and hke new . ........ ...... $1,495.

¥R

t

61 FORD Galaxie - 2 door
hardtop - Beautiful bronze

with matching interior. Fully
equipped with power steering
- brakes and automatic trans-
mission. Only $177. down or
your old car. BEGLINGER
Olds-Cadillac, 684 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, GL 3-7500 or
WO 3-4512. '

1960 VOLKSWAGEN -r&h-
white wall tires - one Own-

er - low low mileage - $1.195
- Allison Used Cars - 199

Plymouth Itd. . GL 3-4603.
22e

1960 Rambler wagon .. $850

1959 Ford Country Sedan
wagon .... ........ $895

G. E. Miller
Sales & Service

127 Hutton, Northville
F I 9-0660

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING

1955 DODGE Royal - $90. CAR PAYMENTS to high? 1956 FORD Sunliner conver- 1958 FORD rancli wagon  THE P tY MOUTH MAIL
Good condition. GL 3-5312. Trade it iA on a SAFE BUY tible V-8 - Ford-O-matic . two door - 6 cylinder

22p used car with low low pay- radio - heater - beautiful standard transmission $375.
ments. See West Bros. - 534 white - white top - $445. Alli- Call GL 3-2320 after 5 or

1961 CHEVROLET converti- Forest - Downtown Plymouth son Used Cars - 199 Plym- weekends. 22c
Cash

ble V-8 - power glide - 22(J outh Rd. - G L 3-4603. 22c

power steering- Dower For Your Furniture
brakes - radio - heater - 1962 G a 1 a x i e 500's -- 5 to or

beautiful blue finish. Like 1957 CHEVROLET Belair V-8 1960 OLDSMOBILE station c h o o s e from - all with Odd Pieces
new - $1,895, Allison Used 2 door -'radio - heater - wagon - 9 passenger - hv-

Cars - 199 Plymouth Rd. - automatic - bronze and ivory. dramatic - full power - 6 safe--Power - $2.095.
G L 3-4603. 22c Sacrifice this week $425. GL ty belts - carefully maintain- Leo Calhoun Ford Michigan Ave. Auction

3*2548 - GA 2-9536 22£ ed - $1,850 - GI. 3-0912. 220

1954 DeSOTO. Very good con- PA 1 -1939
dition all around. $150. 453-

4392. 22c 1961 Falcon deluxe 4 door sta- pickup - met·lianically per- GL 3-1100 19-22c

1951 CHEVROLET '2 ton 470 S. Main St., Plymouth 32528 Michigan
tion wagon - show room . feet. $295 - If you don't liki1960 CORVAIR 2 door - power condition - $1,195.

glide - radio - heater - that one - 1951 Ford 4 ton '

washers - white wall tires pickup $29. Allison Used

low low mileage - $1,195 Alli- Leo Calhoun For[! gu 1-4-60179 5Plymouth Rd - 1 4-. Wanted acreage in littleson Used Cars - 199 Plym- 22c

outh Rd. - GL 3-4603. 22c
470 S. Main St., Plymouth WANTED MISC. farms. The best investment

1952 FORD. Gopd condition.
GL 3-1100 1955 CHEVROLET 2 door on earth is earth.

hardtop - 6 cylinder - radio
Sell or trade for sporting - heater - automatic - red and Guy R. Poole

goods. 453-4392. 22c 1953 CHEVROLET 4 door - white. Very good condition. SMALL ice cream parlor 40990 Ford Rd.

1960 CHEVROLET 2 door Rood trarisportation. GL 3- $250. GL 3-2548 - GA 2-9536 table and chairs and an- G L 3-7176

Biscayne 6 - standard -
1547. 22e 21· tique dolls. GL 3-4428. 22c 22-27¢

power stekring - 1,700 actual 0174 ....4 - : ......... .'.i
m iles. Spare never been used
- $1,295. Allison Used Cars -
199 Plymouth Rd. - GL 3-
4603. 22c

.-04   .'.

DIAK

1 L ?-5500

Wednesday, February 6, 1963 7

16 ·
CONTRACTS .
MORTGAGES

CASH offer for house ell-
Inquire 880 Virginia weeb

ends. Mr. Fre,man, GL
3-9235 evenings. Gre=man.

tfc

18 -
PETS FOR BALE

POODLES - Rose - Lyn -
see us for tiny toys and un-
usual - exciting career with
your pet. Tiny toy stud ser-
vice - 36651 Schoolcraft - GA
2-1968 or HU 3-5897. litf

FEMALE Dachshund -9

months old. AKC register-
d. GA. 2-3870.

#40*·a-11"..iliall

BUY • SEL- " C L
EMPLOYMENT LOST AND FOUND • FOR H'Rc BUY • FOR

1959 Chevro'et 2 door - 6 standard transmission - ideal
second car .......................... $795.

1961 Buick convertible - one owner - low mileage - gray
with red -in excellent shape ......... $ 1,995.

62 DEMOS, TOO!

Jack Selle Buick, Inc.

has kept this 1960 Mercury
1955 Plymouth Belveder- 

door V-8 - automatic ·
as neat as a pin. It's a 4 motor :Ind good rubber
door with automatic - heat- GL 3-4767.
er 2 radio - deep tread
tires - custom trim. A fresh 1957 CHEVROLET 2 aoor - wy
- sharp car that will fit any V.8 power glide - radio - m
size family. It's BUDGET heater- - white wall tires - 1
priced at $1,195. Better beautiful turquoise and G
Hustle...this'11 sell fast. white. Hurry for this one - 0

$745. Allison Used Cars - 199 o
WEST BROS. Plymouth Rd. -GL 3-4603. :

22c ¥ 0

re-Ly

· good 1
- $145. 1

22 #

/»4.-»2
I--1,14WhiziU 6.X&m

200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth

GL 3-4411 WO 3-3304

C.

V ,„ .--40, *P

BILL BROWN'S

534 Forest

Downtown Plymouth

1960 Ford 2 door - fully equip-
ped - $795.

Leo Calhoun Ford
470 S. Main St., Plymouth

GL 3-1100

1955 CENTURY 4 door hard- 
top - power steering and.

brakes - very clean -readyE!
to go $225. GL 3-2361. 22c

1959 CHEVROLET Impala - V-8 - power glide - radio -
heater - white wall tires - r
$1.395. Allison Used Cars -
199 Plymouth Rd. - GL 3-4603

22c

STOP & THINK

·t

*Gi,@ii-

I .t"
Z-

..§

AUTO <-A , ·-OVELEair 4 door - radio and heater 1 1
DISCOUNT HOUSE 1963 , mileage. Now lookihg for * -

its second owner - so hurry
0 +CS€@%*W· -41'll .

/ RAMBLER   . SHIFT TO "CHEVY" forOFFERS I .010•4 -INO Cl R.. only $1,295.I MA'.AZIN.

1962 FORD'S C *CAR OF ll WEST BROS.
<m YEAR"E

GALAXIES - 500's
534 Forest

3-IVICTORIA'S Downtown Plymouth 
TOWN & CLUB SEDANS 1960 Rambler Classic 4 door -

standard transmission - ra- 1961 Fords - Galaxie - Hard- e
FROM dio - heater - full price only top-Fairlanes-From 

$1,095. , $1,095. C

1995 transmission tires like

1959 Rambler American sta-tion wagon - automatic Leo Calhoun Ford 1 j I
new. Full price only $695.

Every Car Equipped with Power Steering & Brakes - Radio 470 S. Main St., Plymouth 
- Heater - While Walls.

95" Down Fiesta Rambler GL 3-1100 '3

Bank Rates

1205 Ann Arbor Road CADILLACS
35000 PLYMOUTH ROAD GL 3-3600 i

GA 7-9700 At Wayne Rd. KE 14900 18 Good clean ones to choose 1
WE CALL f rom. '54's thru '62's. li

Sedans, Coupes, Convert-
--' A SPADE ibles.

A SPADE! ...

d GO FOREST '
1-7 Brand New 1963 Dodge

Includes Directional Signals - Electric Wipers -
Alternator - Arm Rests - Cigarette Lighter -
Oil Filter

*.

so don't turn down this West
Bros. offer of this sharp
1960 Ford V-8 Galaxie 2
door with automatic - heat-
er - radio - power steering -
hi-6read white walls. It's

smooth - swift - silent and

priced at only 1,195.

WEST BROS.

534 Forest ,

 REALISTICALLY
PRICED

BEGLINGER

Olds - Cadillac

184 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth 
JL 3-7500 WO 3-4512 

©ALL DOES " 7
FOR L

DS
It

DI. 1fi ,_c<na
1769 -1 1. rl'vil. .ill 4-J JVV ill 1 .2.'11'11.Downtown Plymouth

CLEARANCE SALE ON OUR   Quality Automobiles k.

USED CARS, AUTOMATIC ·14 ,53 Olds 98 Convenibb - Power 1 1,

:

975
'62 MONZA 900 Coupe - Bucket $ ..1

Seats - 72600 Miles -R&H... -1795 j. t'58 ;ord G Ford'O Matic - Black
'61 RAMBLER- Custom 2 Dr. -R& 1 ........................

s550

H- W.W. Tires ............, 15  48 Pontia, Super Ch:f Hardtop $ ...1 1. :'61 COMET -RaH- W.W. Tires -

Low Mileage 9195 i . 1 ., .

11 1

, rcury Monterey - H.T. -
975

'61 FALCON 4 Dr. - Custom Trim mack...................
9095-R&H '5 Ford Gal.xie Coupe  - Sharp $1100'61 FALCON 2 Dr. - Automatic - I„

R&H- W.W. Tires s1195 0 pon,uc catalina coupe - Hyd. 1575
'60 RAMBLER 4 Dr. -R&H- W.W. .Radio- W.W............. .u

.,1,1,1111Tires .................... '60 Ponlic Ventura Coupe - Red
9750

'58 CHEVROLET 8 Brookwood - 4 Speed ................

Sta. Wgn. - Auto. - V-8 -RAH '61 Chev. Belair Coupe . Stick
9575P.S. & P.B. - W.W. Tires - Nice- s895 Shih -P.S..... ...... ..... 1 ;

'59 DODGE-4 Dr. - Auto.-RAH '61 Pontiac Tempal - Silver wih 9475- Tires Like New - Exceptionally
Clean ................... s795

Red T,im ..... ........... -'

'61 T.Bird - Hardtop - Full Power

'58 RAMBLER - Custom 4 Dr. S 2 Po.2, Ca;.1. - Hyd. - R. - 2400 7*. OUTED{AI LSedan -R&H- W.W.

ONE YEAR GUANTEE WARRANTY
....... .- $2550

'04 54400 6 Vake.. .

One 0/ THE DODGE BOYS '62 Pontic Bon-vill, Visla 1, .fully quipped ...........: $2700 1 ,

Forest Dodge, Inc YIN, .4 160 1.1.6.1. W.- V. P.1 .1. . b
i

0 .

Visit Our Complete New Service Dept. BE•Y PONTIAC INC '1 ,

34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD
874 W. ANN ARBOR ID. Gl 34500

GA 7-1250 M.YMOU™ 0 ''

1

t
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City I confronting four of our charming housewives. First, Custom Permanents8 T HIPLY MOUTH M A I L Widnesday. Fibru•ry 6. 1 063  Saturday, and in the course of my phone eonvekia-tions, I found the following interesting Problems MFC A-oves SA , · Ta it's
1 Mrs. Loren Gould was looking for her buHder hus- M Cit¥ U.R. 011$ (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)  band Bud, too, because they had nobeat in theirhome.Purpose of the meeting will

be to discuss further the

previously-quoted Detroit de-
livery price of water. The
price Remus has quoted is
19.6 cents per 1.000 gallons.
The City Commission has

hopes of negotiating for a
more favorable rate, partly
based on the City's intentions
to build its own storage fa-
cilities, the reservoir on Beck
Rd

Vallier. in a related mal-

ter. proposed thal the Com-
mission consider sending a
1•tler of inquiry to all r•,i-
dential water users h•re in

an .flort to determine public
thinking on the Detroit wal•r
proposal.

"I'm interested in learning
what the people have to kay
about this," he said. He sug-
ge#ted including a question-
Mire with the next water

bl ills. The questionnaire
cbuld then be filled in by
residents and returned to the

Clerk's office where the re-
sults of opinion would be tai-
lied for reference.

Commi:,sioner William

Hartmann said that the sug-
gestion "had merit" but that
no action should be taken un-
til further facts are available
on total water costs. A study
is underway on this matter.
Vallier's suggestion was tabl-
ed, pending completion of the
committee study.

4*ZlE ihe ROCK
So, you have an operation you talk about

your operation. I didn't have one, however,
though there may be one in the offing, and it might
be interesting to relate an experience I encountered
last Thursday afternoon. This will also explain my
part-time participation during the last three months
in my office and local civic gatherings.

I sat reading an old copy of Nation's Business
in one of the "cells" provided for waiting patients in
all hospitals. My subject matter was the two mon.
keys used as guinea pigs in our first space flights.
The story related the death of one and the luxurious
kind of life the other was enjoying while being stu-
died for effects of the orbital flight.

A half hour later these two monkeys had nothing
on me because I learned 1, too, had been more or
less of a guinea pig by being administered a new
drug which had seemingly proven a successful can.
cer preventativt.

This was the last week of October, since which
time 1 have had difficulty in persuing a normal
daily routine. My major present ailment, I then
learned, had been caused by the most violent reac-
tion to the drug that the great Eakprsity Medical
Center,had ever encountered. / -

Mrs. Kai Jabara wished she could collar her
hubby so he could be home tending the children,
who, confined by the dismal weather to the house,
were making it impossible for her to even get her
Free Press read.

Mrs. Robert Willoughby, who, after midnight
Friday, had finally got the beds erected in their new
house so they could sleep, was having to leave for
Lansing for a C.A.R. meeting she couldm't miss,
even though there were two more truckloads of
their furniture arriving that same morning.,. and
one of my special subjects of constant confusion,
the wife of my good friend and local mortician, Mrs.
Edwin Albert Schrader, who had planned a quiet
Saturday at home with her son, Win, and friend
from Ann Arbor, and instead, spent most of the day
with police and neighbors trying to clean-up the
mess in her sister's (Mrs. George Schmeman) house
after prowlers had looted and wrecked practically
everything in it.

***

Whitman-Barnes advertising manager Donald
Miesel, was slightly perturbed at us last week when,
in our nice tribute to the Jaycees, we associat¢d his
fine company with Associated Spring and not United
Greenfield.

It probably was all my fault because I no doubt
got mixed up after checking how my stocks were

Michigan's Municipal Fi-
nance Commission has ap-
proved the sale of $69,000 tn
general obligation rehabilita-
tion bonds by the City of
Plymouth in conjunction with
the City's federal Urban Re-
nelval, project on Mill St.
hele.

The announcement of the

approval was made by At-
torney General Frank J.
Kelley, chairman of the
MFC. The bonds are a gen-
eral obligation of the City
and are payable from taxes
without limitation as to Fate
or amount.

Total cost of the project is
$337,887, of which 75 per cent
will be met by the federal
government.

PACKY'S BACK

J. A. "Packy" McAllister,
who has fully recovered from
recent illness, is now em-
ployed as a salesman at Beg-
linger Oldsmobile-Cadillac on
Ann Arbor Rd.

Two centuries ago, coffee
was of such importance that

at least one famous king in-

sisted on brewing his own.

He was King Louis the Fif-
teenth of France who pre-
pared his coffee over a spirit

In other business, Commis-
sioners directed Glassford to Most people can take penicillin and apparently #ping -in both companies. For my sake, 1 hope Mr. lamp and served it frorn a

-

that presently comprizesTairs Cleaners."

There are about 25 em-|
ployees at the Northville Rd.1
main plant and the shirtl

laundry branch office, Taitsaid.

"The average length of
service of the employees,"
the former owner said, "is
between eight and 10 years."

Tail added:

" I hav. deeply Injoyed and |
appr•ciated thi many fin• I
friends and associal•s that I 1
have made over the years in 1
the cleaning businus in Pty-
mouth and I expect to ..O
many of them regularly dur.
ing the voars ahead."

By comparison to average
laundry and dry cleanirtg
Qperations in the state of

Mishigan, Tait's Cleaners is
classified as "large," the two
men said.

Tait's Cleaners does all of
its work in ·its two plants in-
cluding shirts, dry cleaning
and alterations. None of the
work is farmed out, Tait em-
phasized.

A program established by
the Michigan Crippled Chil-
dren Commission for the

training of child amputeek in
the use of artficial arms ·and

legs was the first of its kind
in the country.

by Lov-Lee Beauty Salon

Flatter X goes to

your head when we

custom-style your

permanent with

arlisky and skill...

Bo that it will be

exactly right for

your hair... and

Youlat SPECIAL RATES NOW - 
Regular $25 ........ ... Now $17.50

$20...........Now $15.00

$15 ........ . . . Now $11.95

$12.50 ........ Now $ 9.95

$10 ........... Now $ 7.95

Prices effective now thru February 28

Open Wed. & Thun. 9.9 Other Days 9-6

Evenings by Appointment

discuss with the DSR a pro-
psal by the Northville Coach
Lines to set up a twice-daily
express service to Detroit

frorn here.
Commissioners were hesi-

tant to approve the Northville
Coach Lines request. until
determi,ing how it will affect
the pre*nt DSR service.

The Northville Coach Lines
desire to run two non-stop
bus trips each week-day
morning from Plymouth to
Detroit. One would leave at
7 a.m., the other half an hour
later.

In brief items. Commis-
sioners:

1. Agreed to pay election
board workers $25 per day
and chairman $28 per day in
forth-coming elections. .

2. Learned that Robert Fry-
er has been named director
of the Michigan Municipal

most people can take this new drug, but unhappily Miesel doesn't take the matter up with my old friend golden coffee-pot When RE-ELECT

ngou;Salnc:::!:;1 otatt:l;;:2:!nagnoseutsehino ed apdseigUndw.freeefii:1opdsi;j;;yI fym iugrhet agudiiiyoleunp,cotffeee; f.i (P. V. SPAI!1S LOV-LEE &EAUTY SALON
SPECIALISTS IN All HAIR STYLES

constructive suggestions have been calorie counting over from Chicago to spend- a weekend with us often in the hand of Madame Plymouth Twp. Trustee
and perhaps a visit to a warmer climate, after first "theatering" and "bridging" (at our expense) to get de Pompadour. Later, he In the Colonial Prolessional Building

6 Years Expermncemaking a date in Ann Arbor for further probing late even. poured his coffee for Madame 729 W. ANN ARBOR TRAILin March. du Barry and a famous paint- REPUBLICAN

-Ilipul/m'.--O'/.,-And ...by the same token I hope Cbrlyle ing of Louis ' the Fifteenth For Appointment Phone Gl 3-3550
At this writing no particular plans have jelled Barnes, down east, Barnes-Gibson-Raymond's presi- captures this scene.

but there may be wisdom in this suggestion as I dent, doesn't take this matter too seriously or I Would w
remember Ernest Hemmingway living pn the theory probably get stuck for his next lunch at the Round                                                 -
that when he lost inspiration or found it difficult to Table Club when he flies in for one of his hurried
write he found a change of scenery, coupled with conferences. Business Directory
a little travel, provided him new Neas and subject
matter for his writings. I'm sorry about the mix-up, but really I couldn't

A SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY OF RELIABIget two nicer people involved in such a human error
Perhaps that may be the immediate answer to as Mr. Zipsie and Mr. Barnes. Perhaps one of those PLYMOUTH AREA BUSINESS FIRMSmy problem. At any rate I am enjoying that ques- two companies ought to make a name change be-

tionable distinction of being a first along with those cause this isn't the first time I've mixed up these
two monkeys that helped pave the way for Sheppard, two Plymouth road assets,

LANDSCAPING PAINTING &Grissom and Glenn. Who knows, I may be paving SPECIAL SERVICES
the way for you, though I hope not. Incidently, in speaking of United Greenfield, I ELECTRICAL & TRUCKING DECORATING

4

League.3. Were informed that De- * wonder if you have noticed how their stock has
* * * climbed since our old friends, the Zipsie's, movedtroit Edison has plans to im-

prove the timing device that
activates downtown street Our old friend Mel Ifartridge, #ow of Tecumseh,

from Plymouth to Chicago where he took over Arrowsmth - Francis TREE TRIMMING L & W Decorating Photocopying
came into our office last Fridav 10 2,1,1 hi< know- management of the parent company. Electric Corporation STUMP CUTTING 665-4906

lights here: the move will al-
leviate a problem that Com-
missioners had discussed

earlier in which street lights
were not coming on here un-
til well past tile current hour
of dusk.

4. Passed a re>,olution urg-
ing that the office of county
drain commissioner be abol-
ished

3. Resolved re; support of
House Bill No. 62 which. in
effect. would p*rmit qualify-
ing hotels in "dry" commu-
nities to receive liquor li-
censes& the Hotel Mallower
is one of, these.

6. Received aletterof

thanks from the Michigan
Cancer Foundation for hav-
ing approved a house-to-house
fact-finding survey here in
late March and early April.

7. Agreed to meet Monday
night with Michigan· Bell
Telephone Co. officials to ex-
plore further the telephone
rates and resulting differen-
tial in rates between this

community, pytions of Li-
vonia and Farmington and
the City of Detroit.

.ledgeabie factsonourinte-resting subject of terri-
torial road. Mel, who grew up here, said that as a 
boy he attended Cooper's Corner-school which in
those days was located 'on Sutton road, and that in j
1896 he entered Plymouth High School and travelled
Sutton road every day to get there.

However, he remembers that back in 1925 a Tireston•
group of residents who lived on Sutton road went to
Detroit to see John Haggerty, who was then with
the Wayne County Road Commission, in regard to NEW TREAbs
improving the condition of the road. APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YO OWN TIRE*

The following year, or in 1926, the Road Com-
mision graded the road, built a couple of bridges, WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
one here where I live, and then gave the road its

NARROW OR WIDE DESIGN YUBELESS ORJEBE #TYPE
first coat of gravel from the city limits out as far
as the countx line. Then, after the improvement,
one day the county came along
signs on the corners designating t ritorial Al.A 4 FOR

road much to the disgust of all the residents at
that time.

In case you don't remember where the Cooper's
Corner school was located, it was the corner of Beck
and Territorial roads, so called, because at one time

a cooperage (barrel making business) flourished on
 Plus tax ami 4 trade-in tiresone of those four corners.

his lig' Ter

Complete Industrial
Commercial Service

Distributor of
Fluorescent and Cold

Cathode Lamps
Machine Tool Wiring -

Prompt Maintenance
24 Hours a Day

See Us for Electrical
Heating Estimates

G L 3-6550
799 Blunk St. Plymouth

Elictrical Service

Jomplete line of
domestic and

commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gill.s

Glenview 3-6420

FREE ESTIMATES
"Personalized Tree Care"

HEATH

TREE SERVICE, INC.
GL 3-8672

LOANS

Personal Loans
on your signature
furniture or car

Plymouth Finance Co.
839 P•nniman Ave.

GL 3-6060

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRS

YOUR BEST BUY...

FREE ESTIMATES

WALL WASHING
Interior & Exterior

PAINTING

We give 10'1 -20% off on
all new 1963 wallpaper if
we do the work. Reason-
able prices on all work.

PLUMBING &

HEATING

John J. Cumming

Plumbing & Heating
24 HOUR SERVICE.

New Work-Repair Work
Electric Sewer Cleaning

GL 3-4622

9068 Rocker - Plymouth

4/

PLUMBING

Birth Cert. - Documents

Marriage Lic.
1 day Service

PURSELL

OFFICE SUPPLY
637 S. Main Plymouth -

GL 34480

GOOD:'.T IME
L

PARTY-0,4 TOR I

LIVE LOBSTER
Fl 91471 Nortlville

PERFECTION
Laundr, k Dry-Cl•aner•

W. Give SkH

Green Stamps

453-3275
875 Wing Street

BROKEN?
DON'T THROW IT

AWAY

Just turn to The Plymouth
Mail Business Directory and
check under -Miscellaneous
Repairs".

***

National Bank's Bob Barbour ducked Kiwanis

last week, no doubt hoping to miss that fine we
mentioned, but we'11 bet he was there this week
after a phone call from Kiwanis sergeant-at-arms,
Stewart Oldford, who told him he would add a dollar

a week for each meeting missed until the fine was
paid.

***

luy*IL@EifiZE

Our New Trido. identilied by Mmianion fld ehop mik -I
OUARANTIED

I. Aninet defect, li workmanship aid -Wriah dudil lite 04 tr-1.

tered in ovirida, paa,enizer ear uw for 12 •Doth,.
Re,ke-'BU pronted - tr-4 -al ud kid - ibt *- -rmmt
at ti- 4 adj-tmilt.

1190 Ann Arbor Road

 EXCA VATING
Jim French

Trucking & *

1.

Sherwin

E51 Wmiams
 Paint

TE:i - Have You

Dodged=

SUPPLIES

Selling retail at whole-
sale prices.

Plymouth
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Plumbing Supply
The Sherwin-

49 W. Liberty St.
Williams Co.

GL 3-2882
GL 3-7870

........

: CHECKER !
CAB

.

G L 3.3000
for fast

Some Plymouth matrons sure have their 1 Excavating i courteous service
troubles. In trying to reach their husbands last BULLDOZING

..V WATER LINES Saxtons Heating Systems
,

SEWERS
...1.....1././/Ir........i/ill'.i-Ii/0....

estimates MAYFLOWER
3

· GA T-8620 anytime And Repair
"Chuck Hole" SPECIAL GL 3-3505 Free Pickup & Delivery GL 3-2434 Barber Shop

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. lawn equipment Oil and Gas Burner GL 34470
Let us winterize your Charles "Eddie" Olson By Appointment

2** ·*4.# f.i

Mayflower Park. Lot5 cents an inch
Chain saws sharpened... Service

f

KEEP YQUR '
WED])1 NG STORY

ALI VE FOREVER

between the covers

of one of our
Redding Albums

The whi,le true .tory
of Your wedding in '

color or in our specially '
Anished prints ...

made ju:t for you by
one of our skilled

candid photograpliers.

..

UL ,/ STUDIO
PHOTOORAPHY

V
AT THE PO-T OF THI PARK

600 W. Ann Arbo, Tr.

, GL 3-4181

Next Thursday, February 14th.

,

I LOVABLE CHOCOLATES <2

by Gilbert

I GREETING CARDS

by Gibson .tr

A.

On/y $5.69
: Wheels knocked out-of-line make steering

difficult and hazardous ... can cut tire life in

half. Let us align the wheels on your car
TODAY ... here's what we do:

1. Correct cast•r

2. Correct carnber

3. Correct to•-in or to•-out

4. Inspect tighten, adjult Itlering

1 LOPER
TIRE

1094 S. Main GL 3-3900

L-

OPEN

Excavating &

Bulldozing

Basements 4- Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill Sand
By the Hour -

BY the Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
GLenview 3-2317

LANDSCAPING
& TRUCKING

Expert Trie
Service·

Trimming - Cabling
Thinning - Removali

Spraying - Feeding
In,ured and Relialle

Northville

Greer Ridge Nursery
Fl 9-1111

Miracle 1
Soft Water

Water Softners
Sales - S.rvice
- Ren'lls -

P- W.le. Analy,10

378 W. Ann Arbor Tr..

Plymouth

GL 3-6250

MOVING &

STORAGE

REDFORD

Moving & Storage

Ame

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

GL 3-4263

Local Agents for

Van Lines

World's Largest
Movers

Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
GA 5-2820

580 BY,on Plvmouth
24 Hour Burner Service

PLUMBIN6
HEATING

New Installation
Remodeling - Repairing
Electric sewer cleaning
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our modern *
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing k Heating

43300 Seven. Mile
Northville
FI 9-0373

A and W

Heating & Cooling
(Sales and Service)

45247 Cherry Hill
Plymouth

Day or Night
GL 34509

Mattriss k Box Springs
Standard and Odd Sizes

See our showroom at
6 Mile and Earhart Rds..
2 miles W. of Pontiac Tr.

Adam Hock Bidding
GE 8-3855

Modernization

Garages - Additions
Recreation Room '

Dormers - Cabinet Work

WALTER SCHIFFLE 1

GL 3-2648 GA 1 -6025

.

.

Use This
..

Directory As A
Guide To

Reliable ,
Services

=Ir..6.*.96/567/6-1-*9*¢14"trth:64, 'f.*·.*.·*49/
,
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5 Top & SHOP Features ... "Triple R Farms" . . . . ./0 ... Com Fed Bee/ USDAI / c Choice
-1- -- CHOICE  SAVE * STOP & SHOPWith This CouponW. R.-v. Thi

0
Rle' To Limio STOP & SHOP'S ... Fresh, lean

SHAMROCKQuan,ines 4 GROUND BEEF . 40                                          | LARGE EGGS n 39
r 0 0 0 U.10 0- Coll' Pe, Cl'.O-I-

1,/6" T...... F. 11 /0.

PETER'S HICKORY HOUSE . . . Hickory Smoked --p-

£11.10.mlillirll

 SAVE at STOP & SHOP * Sliced i BACON 2 Pkg· O - W# ™§ coponIf I0

0 Tripl. R F."ne
"Triple R Farms" ...W.S. Choice 8 ICE CREAM 9 45' CHUdK STEAKS . 69, ----A C U-0- hill' WC -

..

1 V ..

-% r--- - - -----*----*-------1
61. 111.Im.alll'llllmlil,11.- Illm

Lean, Tender  SAVE .1 STOP & SHOP  "Triple R Farms" With This CouponRON;U« ANn rt]REn

"Triple R Farms" ... U. S. Choice *

0.8.
FRESH DNE»EU '3 Ch". 8 S.nbem, HI!11 ImiL, 1...h·Nul C R 01 Al•xwoll H-ee |* CHICKEN LE§S ..491. PORK CUTLETS ...6 'ib. 1 COFFEE m· 58' 1
* CHICKEN BREASTS 5 'C "Triple R Farms" ... Mich. Grade 1

Skinlesi WIENERS .3, . 11. 111.111.:.Iwilimllilll.,lM.m. mu 1

(Ribs AH.ched) 1*  SAVE * STOP & SHOP
--- ------ - - '----- - -------------- - With This Coupon

m GOOD TASTE

PETERS Hickory House or "Triple R Farms"  SALTINES
1-l. 17'

LI- 0- Ce•,- Pe• C--*

HICKORY SMOKED ...6.-- ........ ... .2. ....

IN,ilm,liliuilaullillmilmlu':Id.,•" •6

PETER'S ... Mich. Grade 1

Boneless Whole
Fresh or Smoked

Or j
Semi - HAMS H.,f LIVER
o Ready To Eat 0 Shankless 0 Skinless SAUSAGE

r

Blade 39L
Triple R Farms

.  * Center Cut ROAST
----

i¢ e SmCREAAA 4 S .-1/2 Gil.

Cln.

0 Vanilla 0 Chocolate 0 Ne•politan                                                                                        - Wilh Coupon
.

.

--=- --¥W.a.mi"ll././'-I'.....1-P- GOOD TASTE - Fresh, Crisp
.-

1 114 1 Worr:ma . A-
C C ./101/lia SALTINES .   SHAN OCHASE & SANBORN,

1 -Lb.

1

Wilh Grade 'A"SEECH-NUT, HILLS BROS. or
f rom the - OVrepped In W lb. Pkgs.) Coupon

MAXWEU HOUSE country Le L U
-                  -Ii--1.....'ll'll'......1  I *. I -

GREEN GIANT LAND 0' LAKES - Fresh, Sweet Cream 69 Lan1-lb. C

Buy 5 cans from the
(In 1/4 l.Prints) Cln.

Green Giants family
dCOFFEE BUTTER .........

. 4

.

SNIDER'S .
of corn. Impohant: 140:. 10'Include labeh from ., TOMATO CATSU P .....  , .0,1,0 | 

1 Dorm
2

least two v.,lies. STOP & SHOP'S 0 Enriched o Sliced
31

I *

Mail labels to Green 1.lbo 2: 24 17' * .  Wh#. .Giant for 50€ refund. Can J £ WHITE BREAD . . „,
• An CHIldS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             ..

Niblets

CORN 12 01. Can GOLDEN IMPE     ./...„. '':.
With coupon

MEXICORN 120. C.. 09 .;ir.a BANANAS U
NESCAFE Instant COFFEE 10.01 $1 1 V. , CAKE MIXES ... v.fi.i„ Pke. & J

SWANS DOWN

Green Giant
J./

0 Diliclous ,=C

.and                                                                                                                                                                   -

A CORN No 302 Can FROZEN FOOD FEATURES-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            -------- - --------I

Green Giant ...............
FACIAL '

For Cooking & Salads ......I./...... Gallon $1 69
0····:·.....": TISSUES Wesson Oil ..... Can

.... by Scot 120
BANQUET

•Ind

Nowl Super-Absorbon/1
I.

0 While of 9 Count 39'WH- KERNEL I c 1 SCOTTIES Scot Towels e Ass'Id. Colors h Rolls

COIN IN UQUID                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  .
Count

C.- 89'
large Evapor/-1 Milk

No. 303 Can FRUIT PIES 8 Inch  0 white or 00 400
22 Oz. Pie ///v

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em 62 0 Colored 47' , Carnation .....6
CUT-RITE

0 Apple 0 Cherry . reach  Waxed Paper ... Foot Roll
125 24'

589 HYGRADE'S

ROYAL GUEST ... Sliced CHEF'S CHOICE ' I  Beef Stew
STRAWBERRIES . . 10 *18< FRENCH FRIESG.0 A Refund Coip. ... . M. A&.I

DOLE

Al Our St- 1 22 49'1 Fruit Cocktail
-t--

. LOOK ! 300 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop *--

. 7

58
le EGGS 

4 Coupon 

24 01

Can 44'
No. 303 89

4****SPECIAL COUPON 27 SPECIAL COUPONiii=7

Ilo EXTRA GOLD A EXTRA GOLD
BELL STAMPS V BELL STAMPS

1 Wid $5 P.a... Mor• 0 .. -..... U... --1

GROUND BEEF
AT STOP & SHOP SM/w Markil AT STOP & SHOP SUP- At-kel

0,-OUT -Cle. .O .ST A.. AYIOUnl. AUCH.

......1 4.- V- Ah- T-- 1.6. 12, 1942

mfi,Kii= SPECIAL COUPON L 50 EXMA GOLD
BELL STAMPS

Fish WB & V.et.Wes 
AT STOP & SHOP 1.- Atork*
00 lim A* nvi,OUU# =916•

0... Vold AO- 'll.. 016. 11 1- I

k& SP ECIAL 1 CO U PON¢#0**2

150 EXTRA GOLD
BELL STAMPS

ALKA-SELTZER
AT STOP A SHOP Sup•, Adilil
I Ilig Al. MVIN"* -CH.
&1-10 1 C.... P- Cell- I Ad'.0.4
Ce.- V.W AN- T-- M. 11. 1981

.

cm==<PECIAL COUPON , \,/,l" t , t.'1*£,ImISPECIAL COUPON===F%
< A EXTRA GOLD  <A EXTRA GOLD
d / BELL STAMPS i  BELL STAMPS

Wi. P.... . A. 4 1., d Wi P,Fe-, Il * 01 -0 8 0

RUBY BEE PRESERVES Hard Gloss GLO:COAT
AT STOP 8 SHOP Supe. NI.rk/ , AT STOP 8 *HO' lu,eE' Ii*"

410 M)111¥ AVE PLY.OU™, ./CHI - '011. A. /1*oun, 1.Clt

11-• 1 M.., P. 00.- O WW' O.4 ,-,C.....C.,0.-. A.- 0.4
C.IMI Vold Al- T-; F,6. 12, 109 4.- V.1,1 All' 1.1. M. 11, 1,63
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Tickets Now on Sale
For· AAUW's Drama 

" Beauty and the Beast"
Tickets for the Feb. 23 live sound and music. Bob Luc-

drama production of -Beauty hetti will do the make-up for
and the Beast," written and the actresses. Helping Mrs.
produced by members of the Robert Messerly with cos-
Plymouth-North,Malle Branch turnes is Mrs. R L. Nuity.
of AAUW, will go on sale Mrs. Gordon Vetal will be
through public and parochial the dresser for the group.
schools Feb. 11. Four per- Mrs. T. F. Devereaux, dir-
formances will be presented ector of the play, will have
in the 325 person capacity Mrs. W. E. Smith assisting
Plymouth High School audi- her. Casting is completed.
toriurn. and rehearsals are under

Times of the hour long way.
drama Will be 9:30 and 11

am. and 1 and 3:30 p.m.
Tickets are priced at 35 Eat Al You Can at
cents. Children between the
ages of 4 and 9 yearsof age
will find the driama most en- Pmake & S=,9
tertaining.

Ticket chairman. Mrs. EHenry Jena,, 11 have,estival Set Feb. 9
working on her committee Everyone is welcome to eat
Mrs. Donald Sutherland, all the pancakes they can at
Mrs. W S. Milkr. Mrs. Alan

the Pancake and Sausage

Read and Mrs. Aithcir Base Festival sponsored by theTickets may also be obtaine Plymouth Rock Fellowcraft
by calling Mrs. Sutherland at Club to be held at the Ma-

GL 3-2361. Preparing posters sonic Temple on Saturday,for schools and town is Mrs. Feb. "
John Hopkins. Mrs. B. Wil- Tickets for the Festival are
liam Secord is handling pub- priced at $1 for adults and
licity. 75 cents for children and may

Mrs. Jack Maas has her be bought at the door or from
stage crew at work selecting anv member of the club.
props. musical scores and Door prizes are offered in-
costumes. Working on the cluding two sets of Autocrat
stage crew with construction seat belts. two 50 lb. bags of
chairman, Mrs. Philip Settles, fertilizer, a gallon of Sherwin-
are Mrs. Gil Pearson, Mrs. Williams paint (your choice
Paul Malboeuf. Mrs. Arthur of color) and a surprise.
Basel, Mrs. William Holder Les Coombs will be auction-
and Mrs. W. S. Miller. eer at a plastics auction in

Miss Eileen Kelly is in which dishware, kitchenware
charge of props and Miss and plastics of all sorts will
Irene Truesdell is head of be up for bids.

President of the Plvmouth
' Rock Felloweraft Club is

O.E.S. Highlights Treasurer is Paul Rime 'r.
George Merchant Secretary-

- Chairmaning the kitchen
committee will be Charles

Box Social and evening of Arney and the dining room
sociability. Saturday, Feb. 16, chairman is Pete Owens.
to be held by Plymouth Chap- The Pancake and Sausage
ter No. 115, OES, at the Ply- featival is set for both 3:30
mouth Masonic Temple. and 7:30 p.m.
Judging end awarding of
prizes for the three prettiest
boxes will be I 6:15 p.m. Mary Park is Qn
Beverages will-06 furnished

The feature of the evening *ISU's All-A List
will be a demonstration of

ornamental glassblowing by Mary Park, 130 N. Holbrook.
Mr. Nils O. Carlson, one of was honored at a dinner
the nation's leading glass- given Jan. 23 by Michigan
blowers. Mr. Carlson hasState University President
been in the trade for thirty- John A. Hannah as one of
three years and is presently the 225 students earning a
associated with the Henry position on the all-A list for
Ford Museum as Staff Glass- the fall term 1962
blower. The list includes 153 stu-
.Mr. Carlion's demonstra- dents from 44 Michigan coun-
tion promises to be of much ties, 71 students representing
interest to many; the public 29 other states. and one stu-
is cordially invited. dent fronn Iraq.

-I=-i- -li -

6 Feel slly carving
• initials on a tree?

.... Then give your

Valentine a gift f-rom
Hugh Jarvis Gifts!

TREASURES FROM

Dtrmoutb Panl

MRS. PAUL KELLER

A family favorite, a South- Place a layer
ern Dish, 12; the recipe Mrs. of apples. Re
Paul (Rosemary) Keller, who layer of each,
lives at 651 Sunset, offers pour liquid fi
Plymouth gourmets this add a little v
week. pan und sera

Her mother-in-law introduc- good liquid.
ed her to the dish and every- over all in bal
body liked it so well she began in oven 35 m
using it often. It's a one- apples are do
dish dinner, easy to prepare, while baking.
and can be niade ahead of minutes remo
time and then just put into can brown.
the oven. "It's a winter

favorite in our house," she
says.

A meal that pleases five r
children is quite a compli- c n{
nlent to the recipe and Kath-
leen, 18, Jeanne, 17, Ronald,
14, Dennis, 13. and Paulette.
10, complain that they don't
have it often enough.

Needlework is Mrs. Keller's
favorite hobby. She is a

 member of the Rosary So- 1
ciety at Our Lady of Good
Counsel narish and for two
years served as secretary.
At Ladywood High School she
belongs to the Mom and
Dad's Club and is active in
Teen Club work.

SOUTHERN TREAT

4 large sweet potatoes

5 large cooking apples

liz lb. pork sausage or pork
sausage meat (m:ike into
patties)

Little salt
I.

.bal:..

12 cup brown sugar JEANNE ]

t

. ;n I . f

Speaking of

WOME t

Cook sweet potatoes. Peel
and line baking di,h on bot-
tom, next core apples and of
slice across leaving on peel- p
ing. Put in layer on top of
potatoes, next, half of brown 
hgar on apples: irry fhe JE
pork sausage nice and brown. R

Plymouth Pioneers Welcome
:riCS 3 Members at Recent Meeting

.,At thelt las¢--t« at the et'* chairman, Mrs. Sadie
home of Mrs. Emma Schau- Ferguson each gave reports
fele, 784 S. Main St., the Ply- relative to food - its pur-
mouth Pioneers welcomed chase, preparation and stand-
three new members: Mrs. ards.

Clyde Fisher, Mrs. Stanley Important events coming up
Gould and Mrs. Allen Maltby. in the near future for the.

Assistant hootesses were membership include a series
Mrs. Jeck Miller and Mrs. ef three programs on "Plan-
Arthur Eamatz. Mrs. Forest nin, for Retirement "
Olson gave a thought-provok· Tnose who are interested

ing interpretation of the les- are invited to attend one of
son topic, "Finding Time for the three lectures, entitled
Living." "The Challenge of Retire-

A check. wai sent to tbe ment" to be given on Feb. 19
Plymouth Stalel, Home 84•L at the Smith Junior High
Training Scho04 on Shel4on- School in Dearborn from 7:30 Wednesday, February 6, 1963
Rd. to be Ied ht the discre- to 9:30 p.m.
tion of the director for needed On Feb. 12 and 13 there
equipment. ¥ba pidney was is to be a "Heart of the n ·donated at the clubts Decem. Home" series Qt the Ply,n- #-OliCeman TaS
ber meeting. outh Public' Library. Time set

Marketing chalman, Mrs. is from 1 to 3 p.m. each To Nursery School
Kenneth Lunm and Consum. day.

The March meeting will be Patrolman Henry Berghofl
held at the home of Mrs. of the Plymouth Police De-

BABY TALK Sadie Ferguson, 641 Wing St., purtment paid a special visit
with Mrs. Alice Alsbro and to the Plymouth Children's
Mrs. Robert Van Meter as co- Nursery on January ;10. He
hostesses. , described the problbm of

A program on "Safety' , stray dogs and what to do
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon French open to the public, is set for when the children were con-

of Wayne announce the birth June 24, and is put on by the fronted with one. He also
of their third child, Suzanne local fire department at Sta- talked about policemen and
Marie, born Jam. 15 at Gar- tion No. 2. More informa- their work and he let the
den City Osteopathic Hospi- tion on this will come later. children examine his equip-
tal. The baby weighed 8 lbs. ment. It was a most enjoy-
14 ozs. at birth. Mrs. French able vjsit for the members of
is the fortner Bonnie Wood-

ard, of Plymouth, daughter DS: s Prepare for the nursery.
Brian Chamberlain was

of Mrs. Vera Woodard, 941 also a visitor on that morn-
Starkweather. Founders Luncheon ing. A 9 year old student at

• • • Founders' Day Luncheon Bird School, he played his

decorations, placecards and
accordion for the children and

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Men. name tags will be made bv let them try to play it. He

denhall, of Somerset, O., an. Delta Gamma alumnae.
- is the brother of one of the

nounce the birth of a 7 lb. 1 Farmington Chapter, M o n. children in the nursery school
oz, daughter, Kimberly day. Feb. 11, 8 p.in when

and the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Kaye, boh Dec, 12, Mrs. members meet at the home of Lguis Chamberlain of 26000
Mendenhall is the former Mrs. Richard Boysen, 14169 Five Mie Road, Livonia.

Virginia Sockow, daughter of Harrison, Livonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sockow, The luncheon, to include

of 678 N. Harvey, Plymouth. Delta Gainmas from Detroit, Garden Club Will
Patel-nal grandparents are Birmingham and Grosse
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fannin, Pointe chapters, will be held
of Xenia, O. Saturday March 9, at the Meet at Li brary

Western Golf and Country
... Club in Livonia. The Plymouth Branch of

Newly elected officers of Women's National Farm and
of meat on top Mr. and Mrs. Harold Doug- the Farmington group, which Garden Association. will meet
peat a second las. Jr., of 51035 W. Ann includes members living in ut 1 p.m, on Monday, Feb. 11,

On top of all Arbor Rd., announce the birth Plymouth, Northville, Livonia in Dunning-Hough Library.
corn meat and of a 5 lb. 10 oz. son, James and Farmington, will be in- Speaker for the day will be
vater in frying Craig. born Jan. 26, in St. stalled this Monday. They Dr. C . Howard Ross who will

pe out all the Joseph Hospital, #nn Arbor. are: Mrs. Thomas J. Holland, discuss "Symphony of Land-
Then pour this Mrs. Douglas is the former of 14628 Robinwood Dr.. Ply- scape," Tea chairman for

cin/ dish._Bake Dona Terry, daughter of Mr. mouth, president: Mrs. Tho- the day will be Mrs, Geo,
inutes or until and Mrs. Thomas A. Terry,mas Mooney, Farmington, Rowland, of 10550 Warren Rd,
ne. Cover dish of 6424 Forest Ave. Paternal secretary ; Mrs. Randolph
Last 10 or 15 grandparents are Mr. and Webster, Livonia, treasurer,

ve cover so it Mrs. Harold Douglas, SK., of and Mrs. Boysen, Anchora Historical Society51000 W. Ann Arbor Tr. correspondent.

To Hold Bake Sale

lagements Revealed T h e Plymouth Historical
Society will hold a Bake Sale
at Kroger's store on Friday,
·February 15th. This is an an-
nual event and will be under

the directivn of Mrs. Sarah

Renwick. It is being billed as

an "Old Fashioned Sale", the

· things to be sold being done

by the do it yourself niethod.
The money raised hv this

sale will be used for the

maintenance of the Historical

Museum, which has .brcome
widely known and well pa-
tronized since its opening l,st
May during Michigan week.

Grace Kuhns Has

*f :, Role in Wilder Play
5.9 .." 9.9

.1.4.Aik'.1. --

- KAY SEMPLINER
D. RUSSELL NANCY L. CALLAHAN
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Pensari

1 ELIZABETH HAZEL BECK, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Howard Beck, of 121:18 Amhent Ct.,
and Eugene Michael Pensari, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Pensari, of Bergenfield, N.J., ex-
changed vows in a double ring ceremony last
Saturday in Our Lady of Good Counsel Church.

Elizabeth Beck, Eugene
Pensari Repeat Vows

In a double ring niorning When the couple left an
curemony last Saturday in thi,ir wedditig 1 14, through
Our Lady of Good Counsel Michig:in, the bride wore a
C:itholte Church Elizabeth brown and white checked

, Hazel Beck, daughter of Mr. wool sheath and matchm# al-•
and Mis. S. Howard Mei'k, of cess,iries,
12138 Amherst Ct., became They will make their home
the bride of Eugene Michat·1 in Hillsdale untll June, where
Pensari, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Prns:tri will ccimpletr his
Eugene Prnsari, of Bergn- senior year at Hillsdulc· Col-
field, N.J. lege. The new Mrs. Pensart,

Given in marriage by her who has been trachin• in
father, the bride wore a bal- Troy, is a graduate of Hills
lorina length gown of white dale College, where she was
lace over taffeta, fashioned a member of Pi Beta Phi
with a scoop neckline, cap- sorority.
ped sleeves and bell shaped
sk i rt. A white taffeta bow
ort the skirt was caught by a Meeting Set by
side drape. Her while nylon
tulle short veil was held in

nlace by a flower headpiece. Alpha Xi Deltas

I I <Ft : «

i t

b THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14

.

STEP NUMBER 1 -

Send . greeting by /

DRUGS

Mr. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Russell, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Cal- Sempliner of 40633 Ford Rd.

Inkster. and formerly of announce the engagement of
Iynnouth, announce the en-

lahan, of Walled Lake, an- their daughter Kay to Karl
igement of their daughter, nounce the engagement of Williams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. a H. Williams, 13*.anne Darlene, ··to D-ald thtir daughter, Nancy louise, Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
ay Miller, of Garden City, to Graham N. Bennett, son Miss Sempliner is a , 1958-------- son of Harold Miller, of New of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ben- graduate of Plymouth High

Boston, and Mrs. Thelma

I/7//1///rdrill'/--I Miller. of Detroit. nett, of Livonia.
School. In 1962 she was

graduated from the Univer-
0..... 40. NI Miss Russell, a 1959 gradu-. 3 ... . I ..1 sity pf Michigan where she
Ar ate of Plymouth High School, Miss Callahan is employed

was affiliated with Phi Mu.
WE HOPE is employed at Wrigleys, by Excello Corp., as a secre- At present she is teaching at

YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION Dearborn. Mr. Miller is em- tary. Mr. Behnett is an engi- Plymouth Junior High West.
CARRIES THIS LABEL ployed at Ford Hospital, De- neer at Excello. Mr. Williains, a 1958 gmd-

troit.

06-ew™ ..c. No date has been set for The couple is plannint a uale of Plymouth Hh
 the* wedding. June 13 wedding. School, also graduated fran_,

i the University 04 Michigan in
1962. He is now employed as
an investigator for the Civil

position he will return after
Service Commission, to which

six months of military train-

2· CARL CAPLIN'S END-OF-SEASON 1 A mid-summer wedding is
ing.

GRACE KUMNS

planned.

 HE LOVES YOUJ....YOU KNOW HE DOES!

She carried a cascade Local Alpha Xi Deltas will
bouquet of stephanotis and

meet on Tuesday, Feb. 12, aldetachable white orchid. the home of Mrs. Donald

Attending the bride as maid Gruschow, 18798 Norwich.
of honor was Ann Pensari, Livonia. Officers for the

sister of the bridegroom, who coming year will be elected
wore a green blocade frock at thus meeting of the Dear-
with matching feather hat born Alumnae Chapter. The
and veil. She carried lin old nweting will begin at 8 p.m.
fashioned nosegay of white Under the direction of Mrs.
tulle with small white catna-

Rubeit Perkins, delegate to
lions und tiny pink rosebuds. College Women'R Volunteer

Serving the bridegroom as Service, bound dog puppets
bestinan was Michael Og- will be ni:irle by the mfm-
borne, of Union City. N.J. bers for later distribution to

F o r her daughter's wed- children at Plymouth State
ding, Mrs. Beck wore a tur- Home.
quoise and brown silk suit All incinbers in the areas
with matching accessories. are invit, d 1 attend. Mrs.

Mrs. Pensari chose a beigt.jitarbara Nt·M ,i, ciA 1-2686.
dress with matching acces- or Mrs. Wal!:i , 4.. n, GL 3-
sories. 3684, will be D. , „'1:pa reser-

Immediately following the vations for thic : - 1.:UZ. t
ceremony, a wedding brunch Phi Province Convention
was held in the Round Table will be held March 22.23, and
Club for 14 guests from New 24, in Ann Arbor. All Alpha
Jersey, New York. Detroit, Xi Deltas are ur•ed to mark
Otter Lake, and Trenton. the dates and nlan to attend.

STEP NUMBER H -

Surprise your Valentine

with Sinder's Cindy ..,

. or choose

from anv

number of

suitable gifts,

Grace Kuhns, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C.

Kulms, 47530 Ann Arbor Rd..
will be among the members

of the cast of Albion Colleg* 1
.resentation of "The Skin of j
Our Teeth" Feb. 8 and 9.

She is a sophomore at Al- 1
bion.

4,/A....5,44*@6<¥R>.**25:¥*f: r·*p#:':pie#**·Vt*%&*-4-:iML'./Re*30 .1

KdAa,rawk •6

To r tI
,for

-- :al

The play is a well-known

 SAVE DURING THIS ANNUAL EVENn | three-act comedy by Thorn- 111 and
4 ton Wilder and will be pre- i l-Our Vi.erm ne- | sented by the Albion College ik BOUDOIR

29,95 to 32.50 Rainfair, Players group at the South BOUTIQUE iRain and Top Coats J Hall Auditorium on the Albion  L-

BATHROOM

NOW

STEP NUMBER 111 -  Campus.
Ulf--119.95 Esquim . 1/2 2 OFICollect your lowardl

Slacks e Bubble Bath ......$1.00 up1 ... AND YOU LOVE HIM L || TL. nE,111  1*J I lipitick Holders ...$1.25 up

1

REGULAR PRICE *IGHT? 1 111. r.1.1, 1  0 Sachets ........... 29c de
5.00 to 12.50 0 Beauty Spo

'  COMING FEB. 12 - ab fritao , 6

Sport Shirts TEU 1IM SO ON THURSDAY, 0 Room Spray71 5.., 60 up
I « FEUUARY 14™ 1 *-0....m-* 1 Also Gift Certificates

MEN'S FURNISHINGS CUSTOM TAILORING WITH A VALENTINE FROM ****11'70'Roouc.**** 1 -
OUR UNUSUAL SELECTION :- 6..mil./0
A M NER GIFTSI 1 (@UND,

4 k CARL CAPLI} M./ W. - --

36.h J.. is [All (APLIN -2 W. ANN ARBOR TRU

01, S•2510 V--09.ABOARD THE MAYFLOWER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

< 3<56  62 3,790 1THE MAYFLOWI 3 N.lion.Ily Aily.11.«1 Imids / Nalli-Ill Advill.,1 P,1.01.,NO IL1

-,1
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Taking up the shuttle the interlaced bands derived
where we left off on the tap- from earlier, pre-Christian
estry woven during the maior barbaric traditions and tend-
Deriods in the History of Art ed towards wierd serpent-

ve stitch into Early Chris- like animals.

14%

3

ian Art the next import- Inside this barbaric border,

ant development - B>*an- meticulously printed in glow-
line Art. We have covered InK reds, Burples, silver and
this a bit in separate discus-gold, were real Christian
sions on mosaics, the princi- symbols: the circle and cross.
pal contribution of this This is one way in which the
oeriod, but there were other artist used symbolism - the
important developments frame. with its fighting mon-
worthy of note - illuminated sters depicting the cruel, dark
manuscripts and tapestries. World of pagans, the circle,

This period - about 1200 the enlightened world under
A.D. - was a troubled one Christ. Later manuscripts

k in the history of western dispensed with the border all
civilization Roman power together and used the pak
had dwindled and the Roman ibelf, purple vellitin, for in-
Empire was broken uD into stance, as the background of
small, war-like groups of the illustration.
people. The Church was the Tapesties were used to add
only stable institution ;n' color to the interior of cathi-
Europe. The task of spread- drals on festive occashins.

--F,
ing both faith and education They also served a practical

... was left to the monks Thiq purpose in the huge drafty
D was, of course, before the chateaux by helping to retain

Perry Richwine, Kurt Thrun, Mrs. Richwine 1,feEL it printing press had been in- and reflect heat from the
& vented and much of the tinie open fireplaces. These tar)-

. of the monks was spent in f estries were often wdven inmaking copies of the Bible sets - one famous one being and other important books. The Lach' and The Unieorn

6 This was done by hand, not series, Figures of animals,
on paper, but on vellum, a trees, flowering plantl; were
fine leather made from the favorite subjects. Historical

Seated L-R, Mrs. Eugene Gulbransen, Mrs. Loren Gould, Mrs. Jack Selle, Mr. ·Jack Selle, Mrs. Robert skin of calves. The "illumina- events were also used. ('ne
Fisher. Standing L-R, Loren Gould, Robert Fisher. tions" were hand painted in embroidered strip. the

to brighten up the pages of Bayoux Tapesty, of linen, is
laborious serint. At first. thev 230 feet long and depicts the

K
K¢Ati..

3.. I

r

.

1

Dave Diles, Mrs. Loren Gould. Ernie Harwell, Loren Gould

...

Fun and frolic were the by-words at the Travel Centre's "Evening in
amaica'' Friday night at IJofy' s.

More than 250 guests, many of them Plvmouthites, were cast into an
authentic Caribbean setting, complete with ''limbo" dancing, bongos and
calypso music.

Providing the authentic music and dances was the Ndble Wilson Carib-
bean Calpyso grolip. Especially intriguing was the "limbo" dance, where
native-dressed girls somehow got under the lunbo bar at the 24-inch level.

Opening with a hospitality hour, the evening culminated in a musical in-
terprefation of the Caribbean Islands by the cal>-pso group.

Dinner consiKted of a sirloin steak with trimmings.
Kurt Thrun. director of the Travel Centre. described the evening as a

"tremendous success." It was the second such authentic "evening" that he
bes staged recently. The other, last fall, was an Hawaiian Luau. He said

.L
be plans to hold five more such "evenings" during the 1963-64 travel season.
First one will be in October, he said.

Mrs. Hazel Boos, of Munroe, won a one-week trip for two to Jamaica as Mr. and Mrs. Jack McEwen
the grand prize. It is valued at $500. There were favors for everyone and
nunnerous other door prizes.

.

Mrs. Earl Jakeway, son,

News Briefs Eastman of Flint are to be
Edwin, and sister, Mrs. Clare

_ guests Thursday for the day
in the horne ot their sister,

A membership tea and pro- Ave. Guests will include Mrs.
m for the ladie>; of Our Paul Wiedman. Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Wilfred Thelon on Far-

of Good Counsel Church Gemperlinr. Mr<. David
nier St. east. -Ill - r.----, .

planned this Wedneqday Cameron. Mrs. William Bar- ***
vening in thu> church hall tel, Sr.. Mrs. H. D. Stratton, Mrs. Robert Willoughby,

re a large attendance is Mrs. Walter Hammond ant Mrs. F. R. Hoheasel, Mrs.
*pected Mrs. John Leet. George T. Bauer and Mrs.

... Kenneth L. Hulsing will to-
... day, Feb. 6, attend the De-James Ralston. Jr.. return-

d to his studies at Alma Col- Robert Kr€·st. who has been trt,lt PanHellenic club and
ege Saturday after spending staying with his parents. Mr.

luncheon in the home of Mrs.

tween semestri A with his Robert Lattin on Longacrts
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jamet

and Mrs. Ralph West on Mill in Detroit.

. Ralston on Ann St. St. recuperating from his ...
... heart operation. is spending T h e Robert Willoughby's

Mrs. Austin Whipple will two weeks at the naval air mi,ved Friday from their for-
ntertain her Tuesday con- base in New Orleans, La. nier home on Ann Arbor Rd.
ract bridge group on Feb. 22 where training flights take to the home they recently

her htme on Penniman place: purchased on Ridgewood Dr.

SHE'LL
4 21 1,LAA·-0 .

were simply decorative - Norman Conquest of England
not used to illustrate the in 1066. This was woven rs-
words written on the page Deciallv for the Bayeux
but were separated from the Cathedral and is now on view
text by intricate woven bands in the ·Town Hall of Bayeux.
like picture frames. Some of Frence.

0,1 5782 
PLYMOUTH DUNNING-HOUGH l.11111.ARY: A display of
new mosates, drau,ings, pastels. hy Ply,nouth 11 1%:h School
art students will be on view from January 30 to February 15.
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY: Paintings bv Betle
Sapethe and Gloria Parres of Northville, Fay Nierman
of Livonia, Lynne Dean Se}uniedeke, Johnnie Croxby,
Edna. Herig, Jessie Hudson, Jim Thorpe and Mabel Bacon
of Plymouth. all members of the Three-Cities Art Club are
on display for the months of January and February.
HARTLEY-POWERS GALLERY, 116 E. Main Street- North-
ville. Regular gallery artists' oils. water-colors, rn,tstics,
ceramics, weaving, jewelry. Open during Febru,M y from
9-6 every day 9-9 on Friday.

4 FORSYTHE GALLERY, NICKELS ARCADE. ANN ARBOR.
Willian-t Lewis' contemporary paintings for the month of
February. Of special interest are Mr. Lewis, studies of the
Civil War. Gallery hours, 10-4 weekdays 10-1 on Saturday.

ARTISTS GALLERY, 216 Washington Street, Ann Arbor.
Ten artist-owners from January 24 to February 12. Third
group showing of thig new en-operative gallery. Hours, 12-
9 every day except Sunday.

VAL'S PIZZA HOUSE
DELIVERY and CARRY-OUT) .-9 .ry .

PIZZA - FISH & CHIPS - SPAGHET¥1

-                  Open Tues., Wed., Thur. 4-12 - Fri. & Sat. 4-2 am. Sun. 4-11
634 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH GL 3-83 13

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ramsey

..

--

D. 1

10 1
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.
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• A SPECIAL VACATION

• NEW FURNITURE OR CAR

• CLOTHING OR NEW APPLIANCES

i Mitchell has a thousand ideas'
 1 that will now enable you to

have a gift shopin your home
or call on friends and neighbors
presenting ... greeting cards,
stationery, toys, candy, house-
hold items, unusual gift items,
and wedding invitations.

%:

r

V

V

V

V

V

V
V

#R 2
LOVE

VALENTINE'S
DAY IS

FEBRUARY 14TH

,=52\ -&-I-.......il.1/..I---- --- -

 ALENTINE'S DAY IS A SPECIAL Itiwilfil .Ill'Qi//7.14 IIIIIEI
OCCASION WHEN FLOWERS SHOW A „:-J. 47 7\
HEART WARMING REMEMBRANCE.

.

-
.

| EAR OR FAR ... WE'LL SEND THE
FLOWERS THAT RATE A FIRST CLASS

THANK YOUI

DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE - GL 3-5140

HEIDE'S FLOWERS
696 N. Mill * Libedy Plymod* 1

4.

i
4

Seems to be everyone's year for Cadillac. And why not? It's the

most wanted Cadillac ever built. And with twelve different models, who couldn't

find one to fall in love with? Your dealer may just have that one for you right now.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED -/// DEALER

BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE,CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD 0 0HONE GL 3-7500

. A.EN'rION 1

Groups, churches, schools, women's groups, scouts, P.T.A. & men's groups call 1
Mitchell for Fund Raising Ideas.Table prizes wholisal. to groups 
f *PERIENC[ IN  3FUND RAISING

GREETINGS CO.
a-144 1 MILE ROAD AT JOHN R

]1000 GRAND RIVER AT OAKr,IAN

 __DETROIT.-M-EM.E.L_...

COME 111 - WRITE OR PHONE FOR CATALOG AND LITERATURE

Forest 0-9080

t

&

.

-1
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 NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. William V.Plymouthdaughter. arol, who resides . 1Clarke. of is city, and their Ad IIA SAVE sl 00 SWISS

in Columbus, Ohio. were in 0. CHAUT DINNE.WARE'
Hastings, Neb. Saturday, Jan-
uary 26, to attend the wed-tchools 1... 550 EXTRA VALUI STAMPS I
ding of their n iece. Hblly
Clarke of New York City to TOP I
Robert MacKmnon p Iso of
New York City which took
place in the Presbyterian
church. Carol was her

LUNCH and Mrs. Donald W. Clarke ;
cousin's only attendant. The F WITH COUPONS IN THIS AD AND YOUR MAILED COUPON BOOKLET. SEE DETAILS 6ELOW
bride is the daughter of Mr.

of Hasting. Carol rrturned to
Columbus Sunday and Mr.

MENUS home Tuesday evening I FULL 7-R]B EhID C0T LEAN SLICED-SAVE 20c SHANK PORTION U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE
and Mrs. Clarke arrived

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gil-
dart and family of Albion and

February 11 - 15, 190 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark and 1 PORK LOIN .OILED SMOKED TENDERAY RIB L

family of Birmingham were
ALLEN SCHOOL dinner guests Sunday of their

mother, Mrs. Roy Clark on
Baked Sp /4-9 with Meat. But. Union St.

tered Peas. But..;-ed French Bread, ...
Apple Sauce, C.. h ·s. Milk. "OAST HA HAM ROAST
TUESDAY -Ch , with M 4,ha 1 st 5 lit 3
and Crackers. Pean ' Butter
Jelly Sandwlch. Chee. Stick.

namon Roll, Frwt Cup.' Milk
5/h RIDS RIBS RIBS

WEDNESDAY - Tuna S.l,d S
wich, Buttered Corn. Peach . nd
tage Cheese. Carrol Stick. G, COUPON
Cracker. Milk.
THURSDAY - Pork and GravMashed Potatoes. Buttered Spin ------ =:= DELOW .75'.7..85,
Buttered French Bread, Pears,

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAYentine Cake, Milk. ...
FRIDAY - Grilled Cheese Sand-
wich. Buttered Green Beans, Sweet

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey 
Pickleq, Fruit Jello. Cookies. Milk. will attend an eveningof CENTER CUT KWICK KRISP THICK TASTY SMOKED HAM

ice Cream Cones joId Wednesday organ Inusic Saturday in the ail<
honie of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 1, PORK CHOPS. ..0 PXG U /

4.I
69« SLICED BACON 2 = 00« CENTER SLICES . 59' RIB STEAKS =

BIRD SCHOOL Straus: in Detroit when Mr. *25.
and Mrs. Ross Sinclair of 41 FRESH PICNIC STYLE COUNTRY CLUB OR ARMOUR STAR SWIFT'S PREMIUM ....v ( C USDASouth Lyons and Mr. and t.la PORK ROAST w i...29' SLICED BACON OMONDAY - Vegetable Soup with

1-L..

Crackers, Peanut Butter Sandw,ch, Mrs. Andrew Hatfield of 1£1- Cetery Stick. Peach with Cottage Dearborn will also be guests.                                     .
PKG 59' CANNED HAM 53;'3" ...... 00CE

Cheese. Frosted Ralsin Bar, Milk. ...
TUESDAY - Hot Dogs on a But·
tend Bun, CatNUP. Mustard, Relish. Samuel Davis returned to Gy

Buttered Mixed Vegetables, Priach his home on Sauthworth Sat-
Cup. Cookie. Milk. urday from a two week's stay
WEDNESDA¥ - Meat Loaf withTomato sauce. Buttered Corn, at the Veterans hospital in
Whole Wheat Bread with B,tter, Ann Arbor. He is recovering

MIRACLE -•As,-0'=HICK•N GOLD laEDAL CHEFS DELIGHT
- -  ,--1.---. C..4....

Elroqer

Mrs. L. B. Rice will be
aeat

and hostess this Wednesday eve-
Cm- ning to the planning com-

mittee of the hospital service
an 1-
Cot- Sponsored by the Woman's
ham Club of Plymouth when the
v on Valentine party for the C-1-4
acn, R ard in the Northville State
val- hospital will be arranged. 79:.1 95I.r Swift's

k Premium

c.nerry Lup. Lelery =,LKA. wa•,•:Ul.14- nlcely Irorn nis operailuil.

WHIP *6 C.-0. STYLE TUNA SAVE e FLOUR CHEESEChip Bar. Milk. ...
, THURSDAY - Spaghetti with Meat.
Cheese Stick, French Bread with Mr. and Mrs. Larry S.
Butter, Buttered Spinach. Apple· Davis and sons, Gary and .,SAVE 35'sauce Cup, Rice Krispie Bar. Milk. 6
FRIDAY - Tuna Sdad Sandwieh, Craig of Melvindale visited SAVEDeviled Egg, Plekle Slice, Buttered his mother, Mrs. Ray Cicho- 615-0199* 5 - c oGreen Beans. Jello with Fruit. cki Saturday.

14 =- CANSChocolate Cake with Frosting, Milk ... -i 289On Tuesday evening Mrs.
FARRAND SCHOOL C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. A. E. Val- .........lij.Ii

4 7

lien Mrs. J. D. MeLaren, -I-

MBNDAY - Mac:iront ar,cl £Fese. Mrs. William V. Clarke, Mrs.
Stewed Tomatoes or Buttered Peas. Jack Selle and Mrs. Donald WITH COUPON BELOW WITH COUPON BELOW WITH COUPON RAOW WIT.1 ral "In." ..1 /,w

OT.

JAR

Buttered French Bread. Applesauce. Ward of Plymouth and Mrs.
-- - I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ...... .... ... I....... ......                                ....... ............ .....-V.

Gingerbread. MilkTUESDAY - }lot Dog on Buttered William A.Bake of Northville -
Catsup Relish or Mustard. were guests of Mrs. L. B.aed Beans or Buttered Corn. Rice on Harding St. for con- FROZEN A.0.10..S SAVE 21 BODEN'S SAVE llc-BORDEN'S

Cherry Cobbler, Milk.WEDNESDAY - Pizza, Buttered tract bridge, dissert and cof-
Green Beans, Pear Cup, Chocolate fee.
Cake, Milk. ...

por PIES ICE CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE. .......
THURSDAY - Turkey and Gravy,
Mas}ted Potatoes, Buttered French Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry, 0100 0/181 TURUY OR SHERIET
Bananas, St. Valentine's Day Cake. who have been vacationing in
DAY - Tuna and Noodle Cas. pornpano Beach. F'la. return- 8-OZ. ¢ TIN

KROGER CACKLIN' FRESH MEDIUM SIZE

serole. Cheese Stick, Buttered Peas ed to their home on Roose- PKGS.8- DEUCIOUsor Carrots, Buttered French Bread. velt Tuesday.
reaches. Cookie, Milk. ... FLAVORS GRADE 'A' EGGS ....

'Mrs. Maurine Baldwin and
5

GALLIMORE SCHOOL sister, Mrs. Ray Cichoeki
were entertained at a lunch- SAVE 9' ON TWO

MONDAY - Grilled Cheese Sand- eon Saturday at Hillside Inn
wich. Tomato Soup, Carrot and when Mrs. Rosemary Lykll,Celery Strips. Fears. Peanut But- honored their birthdays of g
t¥, -CARJ-*416.... -- ....*'--J T........... 99 --1 91 I...lo . --            ILA £110¥ RE. I.....

1-LB.

CTN.  

SAVE
UP TO

36  DOZEN
89'

64*4+94 99* ·v
ks >UA-

&.. ..1.? 0.,

65M.GAL

CTN.

303 Il li il

'rum,1,8, --, pol I.. oil DUL,waru Jul AUdly LJ ditU 69·
Bun, Sauerkraut or Buttered Spin- ...
ach, Catsup or Mustard and Relish
Al»le Crisp. Milk. Mrs. Dan Weber, who had ..0.1.A SEEDLESS I ---

7.-- ./. - ........ ./: ...... ... 0

WEDNESDAY - Oven Fried Chick· visited her sister and hus- BUTTERMILK
Per,9. Fruit Cocktail. Milk.

MARSH
SAVE 6c-KROGER FRESH SLICED

en,Mashed Potatoes. Buttered band, Mr. and Mrs. Janles
THrRSIDAY - Cheeseburger on Latture on Harding St. for /9
Buttered Run, Buttered Corn. several days, mturned to her 1,=DAPEFRUITI WHITE BREAD VARIETY
Peaches. Cookie. Milk. home in Grand Rapids Thurs-
FRIDAY - Pizza with Cheese
Buttered Green Beans, Fruit Jello: day evening. SAVE 6'-ALLSWEET
Milk-

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL-Ead

DAY - Sloppy Joes on But·
Buns. Potato Chips. Green

Bram, Frin Jello. Sugar Cookie.
Milk.
TUESDAY - Pizza Pie. Cabbage
Slaw. Choice of Fruit. Ice Box

* Cookie Milk
WEDNESDAY - Vienna Sausage.
Pariley Potato, Pickle Slice. But-
tered Spinach. Small Bilcult and
Butter and Jelly, Peanut Butter

Cake. Milk.
THURSDAY - Tomato Soup.

Toasted Cheese Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks, Raisin Cookie,
1'·•lba Gelatin with Whipped Cream.
Milk.

FRIDAY - Baked Beans. Corn
Muffln and Butter. Tossed Shlad,
Peaches or Pearl, Chocolate Cake,
Milk.

JUNIOR HIGH - W••l

MONDAY -Sloppy Jo on But-
tered Bun. BIAed Carrots. Apple-

0 . sauce and Bro#24 Milk
0 ' TUESDAY - Spag-ti with Meat.

9 4- Buttered Green Beal* ¥rench
Bread and Butter, Peaches, Milk.
WEDNESDAY - Vegetable Soup,
Tuna Bar,er. Assorted Fruit Cup

...

Mr. and Mrs. RobertE.
Fisher of Southworth St. with
friends from Grosse Pointe,
spent three days in Chicago
recently combining business
and pleasure.

...

Mrs. Ward Donovan of De-
troit spent Wednesday of last
week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Goyer on
Church St.

22=2212'mamle

EVERY

HOME.

MAI[EB

r

..
3

Ell needs

-0-- -.-
.J . - Ill.

MARGARINE.

-

LB.

BAG GE =Juil buy 5 cons G-en Giant Com C hvo differeel
v-i,Nes plea-) and und labels with coupon boloik
Tho 0,-a Gi-1 will moil you back a hall dolla..
SPICIAL IONUS, indude 3 labels hom ciam slyle

. ®Imili *e S you Iend and le, an 0,1- 23* bon-

VINE RIPENED ' SWEET CRISP GREEN GIANT

TOMATOES CARROTS SAVE UP TO 15' SAVE 8'
303

SWEET MAS 0, CREAM STILI CORN-CAN
08- =Am W -illis €.0.-12-01

CAN

*-4=I MIX

MATCH1.

10:

SAVE 8'-AQUA, YELLOW OR WHITE

°PUFFS TISSUE 3 400-CT 79«. PIGS.

50 EXTRA TV STAMPS FROM MAILED BOOKLET

COFFE // VAC//m PAC/1/ 14/ CAN ////
E KROGIR .RIP OR REGULAR ill.«

SAVE 11'-KROGER FRESH BAKED SANDWICH OR

WIENER BUNS 2.- 39.PKGS.

KROGER REFRESHING FROZEN '

GRAPE JUICE . 2 6-OZ

CANS 25'
t

SAVE 9' ON TWO
alow .1111 m'*la CHOY "00'lES . . CAN |/5

BORDEN'S FRESH HOMOGENIZED

MGALLON Mill[.:r*31'
FOR SPARKUNG SINKS AND TUBS

COMET CLEANSER......2 2-oz. CANS 40
IT'$ TRUE-DUZ DOES EVERYTHING

--..

and Donut. Milk. 1./ 16-------1 1 OUZ .................. GIANT SIZE PNO. 8.I - THURBAT - Hamburger on But• -rl th18

with Fruit and Candy Hearts. Milk.
f#F LOUISIANA *SM*T JUICY FLORIDA .-

tered Bun. Butlered Corn. Jello YAMS.. 3,.*lk"09=6-9-11
'ANY. P.O. BOI 54. 11 SUENE. allillBOYA I

I miACH ALREADY ADDED
FRIDAY - Macaroni and Cheese b=* bookStewed Tonatnes. Hard Roll and

a......

Butter, Asidrted Fruit Cups, Mi. 
1 0 0 ... t.0/h, I 6..0 2 •HI,•. ..,i.I•.. $-I . 5/·. I I OXYDOL .............. ...........

f : SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
.€1. MON!)AT - Hambur, Vegetable

Casserole with Biscuit. Apple Rmg.
Cookie. Cubed Jello, Milk.
TUESI*Y - Hero Sandwiches,

7. Bean g.up, Bavarian Cream. Milk_. WEDNESDAY - Turkey Pie. Vege-
1 table Hot Roll and Butter. Jello.

Apple Crisp. Milk
THURDAT - Salisbury Steak.

Mas¢- Potatoem. Gravy. Hot Roll
and Butter. Vegetable. Fruit, Milk.
FRIDAY - Meat or Meatless Pizza.
Waldorf Salad. Jello, Almond
Squares. Milk.

SMITH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY - Meat and Noodle

WIBi€allk* Green Beans. French
 Bread and Butter. Apple Crisp,

Milk.
1- TOEBDAY - Sloppy Joe on But-

tered Bun. Cabbage and Carrot
Salad. Chee- Suck, Pear Half,

9. Mllk
 WIDNESDAY - Vegetable Bief

Soup. Peanut Butter Sandlich,
- A,;Diesauce. Gingerbplad. Milk
4 TIURSDAY - Hot Dog on Buttered

Bun. Bultered Potatoes. Relish.

Cherries. Milk.
FRIDAY - Tomato Juice.Tuna
and Potato Chip Casserok Chee-.
Plas. Cook ie, Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

MONDSY - Tuna-Needle Cia-role
Buttered P..4 Cul•amolfraistn

Rolla. Aggle Cr». Milk.
TUIBIA¥ - Spanish Rice with
Hamburt But-ed Corn. Butterld
Hol Roll. Jello with Fruit. Milk.
WEDNESDAY - Tomato or Chic-
kil Noo- Soup, Orined Ch-/
8--lehe Carrot aid Cuiry Stick
Peock CuR Cookle. Milk.
THI.SDAY -- R.0 7-key. M.I
ed P"AM" "d Gravy. Chii"Ke

0-- 0 : Rolls. Grill ila., Valille
-- I Cook-, Malu

/mIDAY - Ve,able Mal< Bol
- -4 Con. *e- MI #na

8.1.4 0-- Stick' 0*
cal...=rot

to bring peace
to the household

#.08.-ne- 8.hit b
ailiNAy kpoltint lo main-
Ihin**= ip,ace in

"m *d *00 00=* th,

h Sdme. -al!.kh with

K. 10 11. 8.41.. » M.,

hill'Will//11'll -b

thi Bal* * Ely Chrl•tlen
im- R./. ba ol l

., h. pura-d 02 ./

CURISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1100 W. A- A,6- Tr.

0-U'h

1

------

SAVE 9 .......·
01 4- SCOTT B

r *WITi Ve. -r, / swISS C•AL. TOIL
'0""Il.laull

M.1 101 INTIA ¥00 VA&.1 1180$ I3wm, M "Im c."In "1/ Vo.R
'AMID 1.0.Ul

L .91'"P .8&'SVE.....dildiabidMI'l.4. /"11'.1.....
1.11118 ..P VAWISTA§ Ill/'Ch"do"'1"£0.1 0.-, CM

m™ MIS Coupo•

a,Evs m.•11 a
Se [ImA Ve' Val "Al....b '"... 0 I.I. 1 B. R..6.

2 al '0/ 39'

C.9- v•U - K.4.' b D-
1,-m Mich#. 16- S.0.,
1*63. Um» 0- C-p- p.

0 - -----

1 SO EXTRA =l ..... Im, TH. COUPON-SAVE 25€  wme nes cou,ON-sa, M™ THIS COUPON A- *CHASE OF KNOG= ...0 01 Qual. T... . *01. mE"Al liOII DEVIL.S FOOO, SHADOW SXVIN 
5.- *P4 .44).CANS "'

LATER CAKE /// C.9- i./4 - KIA.••. D.0-• ..d /// C.upen v.61.0 KI//I, 1. D-
.. &*Im /kh.. 4- 90 0 M 9, I I..,Im Akh;0- 4- 20. I1 04- void.•...ho.-D-d. 109. 8. OIC-

ve· 1943. Um,1 0- Ceup/• P.'
.1.3

Z,•O -5.1,

I 'll N.»01

A/HITE WALDORF

ET TISSUE

ROLLS 29'
i .. .9..C...

OR MOM EXCEPT I
WINE & OGARETT

1 1 -™ nes COGON-SAVE - 1
al'Aill WHIP . 3,"-£5.8 =1

. of JA,IS,

„ 4 , 50 EXTRA VAWE STAMPS , 50 lITRA vilk $
0  Im, nes COUPON AND . M'" 'i; COUION

PURCHASE OF TWO 12-01 JARS I IIUMI OIl4-OZ

1 Kioom woo™ o• CRUNCH VACA- PACKI

PEANUT ..1TER . «*0911 CAS"I

bl#: I. Cup- v,6,1 0 K.ge, b D.IH-/ I. *-m ,1*e, 4,e, W

,

TIDE
................... mA- - P- 79.

ION A WHITER, DRIGHT- WASH

CHEER. ................ .0.--I-
/ L

VALUABLE C<JUPON  VALUABLE COUPON .

:50.XmA.-TH n.s COUPON ..o Fuic...

lee EXTRA vZC• STAmM

1 YOP VALUE ....Im.E.U.B.a-
I GluETTE SuPER

1 Stamps . R. =A.5 15-CT.

 WITH ™5 COWON A- .9- ..11. - I.- b 0.-H

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH n- COUPON
SAVE »-UAN .O.

BOILED HAM

..79'

-,4--VAL-OABLE-COUP(,•

11&,In,9, 1 50 EITIA'v:385. STU:,es il
ws™ ™S COUPON Al. 1

CAN  PURCHASE 00 3 Ill 00 I D
G.O.11. I"i

- C./.valid . K... b 0.'ll., i

. .L t I. 1.1
1.3.

I.=..=.............=-

-'

. 1--1 , ' ..5 , . ..



Thailand Missionary

»ri gram, a church. spokesman
4 2 explained.

. R•ve,end ked...1 -ill
boi Ildes and dlcuu ...

3 ious N.Z. 01 M. -lk In-
1 $ , ing a *.=14 mi,hi gathe.

Friday .Ionial. Fah. L al
1 .:30 pa.

A special feature of the
 evening will be a display and

4 Ir - 4: sale of various '!liai objects.
4 proceeds from which will be
, used to aid further the niis-

sion work in Thailand.
Handwoven goods and Thai

jewelry will be among the
articles available. A baby

11 sitting service will be pro-
vided.

O n Saturday afternoon.
.

Feb. 9, at 2 p.m., Reverend
Roadarmel Will Rresent a
program for the church
school children, including the

1 showing of his slides. Sun-
day, he will -preach at both
services and will speak to

. the Senior High Fellowship in

. the evening. it was an-
nounced.

Reverend Roadarmel i s
. currently Assigned to Prae,
. Thailand, where his work in-
• volves building church con-

21•v. Norrnan ktoaaannet gregations in the entire pres-
bytery.

i Reverend Norman Roadar- He is responsible for reach-
¢ mel, a missionary orr leave ind the non-Christians and en-
• from Thailand, will visit the couraging them to become
 First United Presbyterian members of the church.
a Church here frorn Feb. 8 He is a graduate of the

'* through Feb. 10 and will ap-San Francisco Theological
0 pear as a guest speaker be- Seminary in San Anselmo,
 fore several groups compris- California, and in 1956 was
 ed of the congregation. assigned - along with his

. He has been working in wife - to do milsionary work

6 Thailand for the past five
in India.

.i

te:

I·..

44

THE PLYMOUTH First Baptist Church Youth Fellowship ban-
quet was Saturday night and featured as guest speaker the Reverend
Murl Eastman. who is also a magician and ventriloquist. He enter-
tained the approximately 45 persons attending,the affair. Here, deco-
rating the church banquet room, are four Youth Fellowship members.
From left: Sandy Adams, 17, John Adams, 15, Teresa Cloar, 15, and
Mark Williams, 13. Pastor of the church is Donald E. Williams.

IliMI.I#914 2-53&2£Zfa?E

New Episcopal Vestry  THE BIBLE Expanded toll Here SPEAKS 

Plan Annual Salvation Army

Dinner Meeting on March 4
Plans are ;well underway tered the International Train-

for the annual dinner meet- ' ing College in London from
ing of The Salvation Army Tokyo in 1911 and .previously
advisory board. it was an- was in business in Tokyo. He
nouneed this week by Major is the son of pioneer Salva-
Ernest Hammer, local com- tion Army leaders in Korea.
mander.

He has built a distinguished
The event will be held career in the Salvation Army

Monday, March 4, at 6:30 and has served in Great Bri-
p.m. at Lofy's. tain, Canada, New Zealand

Board Chairman Frank and Sweden, aniong other
Henderson has several com- places.

mittees at work with hopes. For· two years he was a
of making t}lis "the most out-member of the Advisory
standing annual meeting t0 Council to the Salvation Army
date," Major Hammer said.

Guest .speaker will be Com- >
missioner Robert Hoggard, a,distinguished Salvation Army - Come See-You'll
leader who has spent almost :

50 years in the Salvation SAVE at KADE'S
Army. 86. W. Ann A,ber Trail

Commissioner Hoggard en- ir ---1-·· - - --/

9. I

ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONVENTION

1 Plymouth Assembly of God
42021 Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

 Feb. 7 at 9:30 p.m.- VINTON SHUMWAY
(Thursday) OF NIGERIA

 Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m.- DORIS NIMMO
1 (Friday) OF LIBERIA

1 Mt FLY MVU I,M MAIL Weaneclay, rebrpa,y 0, 1963 5
general commander. He re-. lie and may be obtained from
tired from active service in any Salvauon Army Advisory
1962. Board member or by calling

Ticket; to' the dinner meet-, the Plymouth Salvation Army
ing are available to the pub-i office.

S CHRADER
t.

7•ne%at 7*me
280 SOU™ MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
...............................

1-/« 1

Knowing What' s
Needed

The Schrader family has

provided outstanding fun-

eral service ever since our

firm was established in

1904. Our years of service

to Plymouth families have

made usamiliar with their

special needs and desires.

• years and is t.specially well 1 m Wal Cning-1 - 1 =10 Parishoners of St. John's Vestry Officers for the cur- -

prepared to Npeak on the land Iortly all•rwards duo Epi>,copal Church here last rent year. f-' Presbyterian missionary pro. 29 'bo difficult, in §•curing month voted to increase the TO YOU  Feb. 10 at 11:00 a.m. - ANDREW McCABE
Frnest W. Ebert Jr., o (Sunday) OF INDIA

f '111 101 India. membership of the church 'Nortliville, was re-elected to
The couple arrived in Thai- Vestry from nine to 12 mem- serve us Senior Warden ; SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

land in 1957, immediately bers. William B. Scott of Plymouth. Youth Head to Visit studied the Thai language at The move was apnroved at as Junior Warden; Richard CKLW - 800KC Color Pictures • Curios • Displays Serving As We Would Wist, to 6 Senel
the language school in Bang- the church's annual merlin 0--Ii-'0--Il-

Church 0/ God
kok, and in 1959 were assign- Jan. 16, The Vt·stry is th Dunl„p of Livonia as Treas-
ed to Prae where they began administrative body of the Clumpha of Plymouth as
their present work. church.

Rev. Robert Brizendine, Members of the Vestry ari· Secretary; and H a rry J Save on le/It Valentine" Gifts !Michigan youth director of
Eder

elected by ballot by the par- Christensen of Plymouth as
the Pentecostal Church of and Fisher

ishoners for a term of three 2qi-r,fl ]ddii L
God. will conduct special years but a Vestryman 171 a y

Loan Fund.

evangelical and youth serv- Elected at Wooster be re-elected after a lapse of
, ices at the Faith Tabernacle one year. 6range Gleanings

Pentecostal Church of God. Among those elected new The new Vestry members
on Spring St., Feb. 15, 16, and members of student organt. are Gustav Phillips. John F. Jesse Tritten

17, beginning at 7 p.m. zations at the Collegeof Eley, F red Sincock, Donald .
TA.,0 -Fri.-S.6

Rev. Brizendine and his Wooster, Wooster, Ohio are M. Whitesell, William B, Scott
wife were formerly very ac. Douglas Eder. son of Mr. and and Michael Bedford. Retir- Tonight (Feb. 7) ic Grange

tive in the field of entertain- Mrs. Julius Eder, 254 Blunk, ing Vestrymen include Harold night again. We hope all;eiiJecoorndgesd wah'?rt;I 2 DC. GgtM Fmeor! 12nr© Bc? 32;lfi Otrle}datrheeal:!1 11% / 4 / /
-j currently being sung in many 505 McKnley. of the building committee, Sunper at 6:30 p.m. and the

churches. Both Doug and Ken pledged Roland R. Bonamici, secre- meetink to follow at 8:00 p.m.
Third Section social club. tary, and treasurer Donald We have recently learned ....,0
1962 graduates of Plymouth L. Vanderveen. from our State Grange Secre- Thurs.-Fri-Sat. BIG Il¥ f Valentine Gitr 2

The PENN trr freshmen are also mem- Vestry was called by the Itt·c- now has the largest member- C-„„fs-
High School, these two Woos- A special mi,eting of the tary that Plyrnouth Grange Kil 1' 'iCM-

ustomizingberg of the Freshmen Inter- tor, Reverend David T. ship of any Grange in Michi-
) COMING FEB. 13 Dorm Council. Davies, on Jan. 29 to elect Ran, We are very proud of _ *--*-4*-_A.M.T. 1963 DUSTIRS) this record and it is hoped

1 1.-61 A 1 -1. hi.. | 99 · Goodwil Here Feb. 11  NEWS BRIEFS that we can stay on top.

St. Joseph Hospital in Ann
. Arbor has been the temporary1 DORIS DAY I )3 5

.-4 1 STEMIEN BOYD I.·1•L
-1 'IMMY DURANIE L
 MARTU RAYE pIR

;  m BILLY ROSES 

MUSIC OF

*11'Els & URl

,

Next visit by Goodwill In-
dustries pickup trucks to Ply-
mouth is scheduled for Mon-
dny, Feb. 11. Goedwill truek,1
collect household dixards of
clothing, shoes, hats, toys.
mo* types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
Industrjes truck pickup, ask
the operator for toll-free En-
terprise 7002.

Marian Anderson, famed
singer, was born of poor
negro parents in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Earl Russell, Mrs.
Harold Brisbois and Mrs'.
D.a v i.d Cameron are Jo be
luncheon and contract bridge
guests T h u r s da y of Mrs.
George Baker in Flushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell
spent the day Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Byron Covell in
Britton.

0 0 *

Members of thGreen
Thumb Club were luncheon

Monday afternoon of
... R. VonStrin on Sheri-
ve.Guests included
Andrew Vargha and
A. H. Dohman of De-
Mrs. Paul Wiedman and

Walter Gimperline of
ty.
...

C. Blaine Lytle return-
ed home Friday evening from

guests
METRO Mrs. I

COLOR Mi& dan A

PANAVISION .../rej Mrs. 1
- Mrs.

 troit, 1
M rs.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
this ci

Mrs

Address of three of our usual-
tx very active members dur-
ing the past few weeks. Sam
Spicer ls"now spending his
fourth week there ·and has

irnproved to the point that he
is hoping to return home
sometime' this week. Erma

Brown who underwent sur-
grry January 25 is doing
nicely and is hoping to be
home again soon. Mildred
Collins, who had the misfor-
tune to break her hip when
she fell in her home, is doing
remarkably well and the doc-
tors tell her she will be com-

ing home in the near future.
Many cards and calls have
helped pass the time for
these Graners at St. Joseph
and they wish to thank those
who have remembered them
so often.

'U?

'63 Thunderbird '.-Convertible

1

999

MODEL
CAR KITS

§119Reg. 1
$1.49 

Easy to assemble model car kits are
Big Buy priced for three days only.
Authentic in .every detail. Choose
1963 Thunderbird, Galaxie, Conti-
nental, Monterey convertibles and
others.

in Wash 'n Wear Fabric

Reg,
,

Women's Sizes S-
Women's wash 'n wear Estron acetate
and cotton woven dusers are machine
washable; need little or no ironing.
Blue, pink, maize, litac, plaids, checki

11- 1, I

iX

32-40

With

Built-in

Sleep
Bra

IOUDOIR

MIP.SAU

235
PRIMARY

Mrs. Donald Mitschner while Tritten, his wife Louise, and

Buffalo, N. Y,, following- a Friday, Feb, 1, was Grange I VulenT,ne wirr
· few days visit with her son- Day at Capital Grange, East I

iness trip. Brethren, Michigan and a
r.

ElifEr I ON C122:2:0 21ertenm:.tetrn | CANDY   k. 1 lo & U...
member of Booster GrangeRobert Fisher, son of Mr. in Manistee County. attended 1. e  Opal Swift 45-Pc.

and Mrs. Robert E. Fisher of this meeting. An entertaining I in Heart Shape Box Hobnail,
- -- -- ------- - Southworth, returned tv his and informative program Hurricane, 9==:71 7409,/#F

' ' *tudies at the University of proved an inspiration to all Amber Font, mulAC SET
Michigan Sunday jollowing attending this meeting. 2lb. BOX 997 kseveral *ys at home. A goodly number of our Give a beautiful box Font, Brass Service for 8 10

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Township- Mrs George T. Bauer will members are lucky enough of delicious milk or / t»- 1-riyll//7 4Primary Election will be held in the TownshiP be hostess at a luncheon and to be, vactioning in Florida dark chocolate. Save! i -I-.6/li.-/.bil- ochem "Fleurette:' Open1 P - wood, "Golden Rose" .1388

of Salem, State of Michigan *
SALEM TOWNSHIP HAU

within said Township -
..6

Monday, February 18, 1963

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN
NOMINATION BY ALL POUnCAL PARTIES

PARTICIPATING THEMIN, CANDIDAVES FOR
™E FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ

4 afternoon of contract bridge or otner places warmer Inan

Friday for members of her Michigan. We hone all enjoy
club. Guests will include Mrs. their escape from the cold
Frank Allison, Mrs.David and that they will be back and
Wood, Mrs. David Mather, active agaAn when Spring ar-
Mrs. tWilliam V. Clarke, Mrs, rives.
Kenneth L. Hulsing, Mrs. Tuesday night, February 12,
Ralph Taylor of this; city and will be Washtenaw-W ayne
Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael of Pomona meeting. The place
Drayton Plains. of meeting will be announced

... at the meeting of Plymouth
Miss Frances Dean who Grange tonight. Let's all try

spent a few days last week to go and let the other
with her parents, Mr. and GranRFs know we're as active
Mrs. 3. Dean in Mikado, near as ever. It might inspire
Lincoln rrturned to Plymouth some of the smaller less ac-
Sunday evening. tive Granges to bigger things.

.

:Wir:·: i

stock.

Fancy

F 313 3:2R.h:.2-'-'.

ILOOmING PLANTS  00 79.5 or Round 1TARIA MUOWS |

"Stardust

SLEEPWEAR
Waltz Length
Gowns and

Baby Doll
Paiamas-SJA-L

Supervisor, Township Cle* Township Tr--1 su,er, One Trust-, Jus•ki of Ih• Pe•- (full
' te.m), Justic. of Oh. P.®. (I. fiH vicancy),
1*5 Highway Commhdimer, F„, Cen,#11,4 (-t
/; to exceed four), Mmher 91 40 80••d of R-
11 , · view.

$ Ndle•
S" R.U,ive. Oplow.'09.1 aed..1,h. Pon.

7 RECTION LAW, ACT 114 P. A. 1 954
SECTQN 720.0.-d•¥ de•V *40* *.686•1

.-4.......1.4...ch...............
Ivory qualified .lic- p..... ... 1. M= . 1.0 -16 .
f. hour pres€•ibed f.• 8/ ded. h..0.1.1 hi al...,1
10 V...

™E POLLS of said election will b. .0 * 7
o'clock a.m. and wil remain opon unol 0 070
p.m. of wid day of -4..cliee.

* EDWARD R. FITZGERALD, Tow.4 Cle,k
'4 12-6-63, 2-13-6

Whioe, Il Decdator solid color
or striped square and1= 71 round pillows. Gold, .

i

green, orange, beige,
vielets ¥ 00, A.6.1 4' ho red, turquoise. .

2-,c. 11¥/1/RY SET smem al:AmEs
Elegantly *tyled pearl Young, healthy male
bead necklace and ear- cananes *le Blanteed
ring =ts are specially to sing. Save!

priced ValcotineDay. Ral. #t 44 CIB $497 „.77       -

360 S. MAIN STREET PLY UTH

6 4

88,

.

1

CALVARY BAPTIST
496 W: Ann Arbor Trail

Sonday, Febnary 10
BIBLE SCHOOL .......... 9:45 AJA.

Nursery open at all services

WORSHIP SERVICE ....... 11:00 A.M.

"Why All The lawlessness In
The Land?"

GOSPEL SERVICE ........ . 700 PA

"The Priests In Calvary
Baptist Church"

Coming
ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONFGRENCE

March 10 - 17

Patrick J. Cli fford

Pastor

74*

88t 4 Re:.

luxury, beaug, delicacy. quality!
'rhese Ketate tricot gowns and pe-

1-1 1 jamas in pink and blue have elegant
-' touches of embroidesy. 32-40.

Reg.$1 Lovely Gift
HALI SLIPS and
F PETTI PANTS

Women's delicately em-
broidefed acence tricot
lingerie in white, pink,
blue, black, chartreule.

TERRY SCU HS
 Women's *lower print

.erry cloch uppers.Wash
able. 5-10.

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
t I

94!

k

-99

t .1 -

r

t
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TAKEN FROM THE FILES

10 YEARS AGO

Some city property owners
will now become the recipi-
ents of an unexpected *'Bo-
nanza" as a result of city
commissioners' action Mon-
day that returns $4,624 to
hom-owners over assessed on

street construction projects.
During the last two weeks

the Rotary club has welcom-
ed three new members. First

of the three was Nat Sibbold,
secretary of the local Cham-
ber of Commerce and last

Friday banker Jack Taylor
and Wall Wire's Harry Boor-
man were admitted to the
club...

,A Benefit Dessert Bridge
will be held next Monday at
the home of Mrs. Robert

Willoughby, on Ann Arbor
Trilil, by the Sarah Ann
Co¢hrane Chapter, Daughters
of tip American Rewlution.
Mvhbers of the committee
are Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs.
Haward Sharpley, Mrs. Harry
Deyo, Regent, and Mrs.
Ralph Taylor...

Tj,e First Centennial Farm
to b€ marked in this area is
that of Charles A. Root, Sr.,
at 9$90 Ann Arbor road in
Supetior Township, Washten-
aw County. The certificate
a n d metal marker which

wee awarded to Mr. Rovt by
the Michigan Historical Com-

Wed-cloy, Rbfuh 6,100

i Bil! ......

OF ™E PLYMOUTH MAIL

Moe, Mrs. Fritzi Gale and
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Bakhaus and son,
Billy and Miss Gretchen Sch-
uster...

Mrs. Etta Gerst entertained

at dinner on Sunday in her
home on Wilcox road. Guests
included Mrs. Charles Liver-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Liverance, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sutherland and Mrs.

George Springer. The dinner
honored Mr. and Mrs. Liver-
ance on their thirty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary...

Mrs. John Henderson of

Sunset avenue entertained a
small group of ladies in her
home last Friday evening
honoring Mrs. William Ars-
cott...

Jacqueline Margaret Pha-
lin and David E. Schlin re-
peated their marriage vows
on January 10 in the First
Methodist Church, Plym-
outh... -.

25 YEARS AGO

With over 125 business men

of Plymouth agreeing to take
one or more membership
during the present year at $10
a membership, indica-
tions are that the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce is off

to a new year of activity
under more favorable cir-
cumstances than for several

m»lori in November will be years past. President Ste-

on display at the bank on the wart Dodge, Vice President
corner during the next two Glenn Jewell and Treasurer
weeks... Carl Caplin were highly

T hl . Plymouth Township pleased with the response at

schod!trict is facing a the meeting. . .

"seri,inancial situation .,
With business cares thrown

§&!p*Ddent o f School; to the winds, political andeconomic turmoil forgotten
861! said today... and duH care banished,
1 MzSME\Mrs. George H. twenty-four old school mates
0*S/bla 0 bf East Dennis, of Plymouth High School held
'MAC*finou?Ice the age- a reunion at the Mayflower
m{;At{*t their daughte lane Tavern. Those attending from
to Suinuel Kingsley E iens Plymouth were Evered Jol-
of Plymouth. son of 1 and iliffe, Robert Jolliffe, George
Mrs. Martha Stephens oflowell, William Webber,
Nastwille, Tenn. Mr. Stephens Max Moon, Austin Whipple,
is the advertising manager of Cal Whipple,Dick Chilson,
The Plymouth Mail .. Ray Smith, James MeNabb,
.St. Luke's Episcopal church,Frank Burrows and John
Ypsilanti, was the scene last McLaren...
Saturday, January 31, of a Miss Phyllis Rotnour,
very Pretty wedding uniting daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hele h Elizabeth Stremich Ezra Rotnour, who had the
and Richard Geor gre Olt- distinction of skating with
manns. Helen is the daughter Sonja Heine during one of
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. her appearances in Detroit,
Stremich of Caster avenue, Wednesday night won the De-
Plymouth. and Mt. and Mrs. troit Tirnes first prize for
Ralph T. Oltmarlits of Tower fancy skating in the Times
street, Ypsilinti, are the contest at Belle Isle.
bridegroom's p#rents . . Miss Ethel Hinds of Sault

The Educati,bn committee Ste. Marie and Roland B.
of the Amerigan Association Widmeyer of Northville were
of Univ/r=.6, Women will married in the Lutheran
tneet wf the home of Mrs. chur.ch in Plymouth Wednes-
Leon/Scharmen 07 McClum- day evening, Jan. 19, by Rev.

.

Re-rend and Mn. Edgar that thoroughfare, was read quarter• to take survey of ed a new auto, a Brigg-DI- faIl will be repeated Friday parlors from the American success. Some 72 numbers
Roenecke are spending a two and referred to the commit- weather conditions. Anytime, troiter... night, Feb. 14, for the bene- Radiator Co... were sold. Some costurnel
weeks vacation in Florida. . . tee on streets. . . Sunday, that Mr. Groundhog D. W, Packard & Son will fit of the fire department, A letter was received by were good, while some dis-

George C. Gale announces stuck his nose into the open, run their ice wagon the com- under the direction of Bruce Gov. Ferris Monday from guises puzzled people more
50 YEARS AGO himself as a candidate for he could see little else but ing summer as usual... Chesterman. . . A. H. Boyes, of Hudson, stat- than the genuine masks. . .

t h e nomination of village shadows, and so we may con- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gittins James McKeever was ing that after a careful re- Several from around here
The village council met in treasurer. . . clude that six weeki of,cold and son Douglas of Detroit pleasantly surprised at his search he had found in this are taking treatment from an

regular session Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn is our weather menu.. were over Sunday guests at home last week Wednesday state a total of 480 survivors electric doctor at Redford. .
ning with President Hillmer were over Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood J. E. Nash's... eveninF by several of the of the battle of Gettysburg... Last Friday ever®g the
in the chair and Councilmen Orr Passage's. . . and daughter Mildred visited Mrs. Harry Shattuck's Sun- "boys' from the Daisy fac- Studebaker "25" - More, Epworth League entertained
Castor, Jones, Hall, Lapham, Sunday was Candlemas friends in Detroit over Sun- day-school class will hold a tory. These parties are be- we believe than $885.00 has about 40 members and friends
and Curtis present. A peti- day, the day on which the day... candy sale Saturday, Feb. 8, coming popular and are cer- ever bought before - at the at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
tion from property owners on woodchuck, called groundhog Gus Gates has purchased at Pinckney's drug store... tainly enjoyable. . . Bonafide Mfg. Co... Button. Light refreshments
Fairground avenue, asking for weather prediction pur- the Chas. Wilksie farm. "G 0 1 dirn Gulch," which Louis Reber is installing a The town hall party last were served and a social
for a 12-inch crock drain on poses, comes out of his winter Robert Jolliffe has purchas- made such a big hit here last n,w heater in his tonsorial Friday night was a great time was enjoyed...

-
,

,

Food Fair Beef is Chosen, Cut and Trimmed with EXTRA CARE ...

You'll Know what a Difference This makes when you serve it!

Food Fair U.S. Choice Blade Cut

919!Ek
1 ot Roast91 -

1 9 Jill
r

EXTRA STAMPS wi*h Coupon Below
.V

J Pkg. 1

Lb. 39

1 -Lb.
pkg. 37
3

ll

FRESH GROUND BEEF ....
---IM.Ii-

U.S. Choice
0 0 1 1.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST.

 | Peters', Gr•d. 1SLICED LARGE BOLOGNA

. Food Fair U.S. Choice Beef
A

Boneless Chuck Roast Easy *0 Slice!
Solid M•al

W *W*I , '

Prk- 1.-he T.F...h S..1
lib. 9. RI,ki R.I.-4 A.

Um» 9.2..h.

.ims. Breast-O'-Chicken Tuna ...
SAVE UP TO 34c! FOOD FAIR OR

THE O•ty STAMP
I gUARANTEED BY 1 Good H-ekee,6,! ./

SAVE 10, TOTAL! SPECIAL LABEL

(.

Save 20c! Choose Your Favorite--
Spry Shortening - ........,

' SAVI 20.! VACUUM PACKED WHOLE KERNEL

Hills Bros.. Chase & Sanborn or gM Niblets Golden Corn .....
SAVI 12. TOTAL ON 2 PIGS.! SPECIAL LABEL

ng

It I

M.

69 C
Ib

ph*/road on Tuesday, Feb. Edgar H. Hoenecke...
JO,/at 1 n rn .... Kenneth C. Thumme, son

/hlembers of the Passage- of Capt. and Mrs. Charles
¢ayde post auxiliary are col- Thumme, was among six

*citing and knitting sweaters pledges to be initiated into
ah@ sending them te the Sun- the Sigma Mu Sigma social
gaK Won ornhanage and the fraternity at Ypsilanti State
Sor'W Children's home in Normal college last week. . ,
Korek.. Chief of Police Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs..George Todd Smith, Ray Smith, C. V. Tay-
of Pacific Avenue and Mr, lor and Earl G. Gray at-
and Mrs. John Lietz of Sheri_ tended the old timer's base-
dan avenue spent the last ball meeting at the American
couple days in East Tawas. . . Legion hall in Detroit last

Mr. and Mrs. William Saturday evening...
Downing and Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson, William
A. K. Brockmhurst spent last Petz, Henry Fisher, John
weekend in Saginaw as the Henderson and Clarence H.
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott attended a meeting of
Grant Camphausen, forrndr county supervisors in Detroit
Plymouth residents. . . Wednesday a fternoon.

A bridal shower honoring Tuesday was the last day
Miss Lois Bowdeh, daughter when petitions could be filed
of Mr. and Mrs, H. W. how- with the eity clerk for the
den of Ang street, was given purpose of seeking nomina-
Tuesday evening by Mrs. D. tien for city commissioner.
S. Mills of Main street . Three names were received:

Mr. and Mrs. Ebert Read. Harold P, Anderson, a new
man were hosts at a bridge candidate, Mrs. Ruth Huston
party last Saturday evening Whipple, and Mayor Henry
in their home on Blunk street. Hondorp. both of whom will
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. have completed their terms
Kenneth Hulsing, Mr. and on the commission this
Mrs. George Bauer. and Mr. year.
and Mrs. Horton Booth... Doris Cole. daughter of Mr.

A $12,642 bequest to the and Mrs. Ralph Cole, had the
city from the Williarp Pet- pleasure and honor of tap
tingill estate was formally dancing at the President's
accepted by city commission- Ball given in the Leland
ers Monday... hotel, in Detroit, Saturday

TRe March of Dimes drive evening. ..
here ground to a halt Satur- On Tuesday evening Mr.

dav topping its unofficial and Mrs. Henry BakeF were

HILLS RO ril,

' ' 4 & -OI. srCans

3-Lb.

D.
Can 69'

 6 12-OI. $ , 00Cans I

HOUSE
OFF 4

$1,500 goal with contributions hosts at a dinner bridge for
totaling $3.414 . the following: Mr. and Mrs.

Sale of the Don Burleson William Wood, Mr. nad Mrs.
residence at 295 Pacific Carvel Bentley. Mr. and Mrs.
street was announced yester- F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. and Mrs.
day. Purchasers were Mr Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ralph Carter of William Morgan. Mr. and
Detroit. Mr Carter is a rep- Mrs. Glenn Jewell. of this
resentative of the Butler city. and Mr. and Mrs.
Paper Company and a past Harold Simms, of Ypsi-
master of Waverly Masonic lanti...
lodge of Redford. They will The Laf-a-Lot club will be

move into their new home entertained at the home of
this weekend. . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith,

Local residents donated Saturday evening, having a
1,730 pounds of clothing for co-operative dinner preceding
the recent Korean clothing bridge, as usual...
drive sponsored by the Mrs. J. J. Stremich will
Methodist Woman's Society entertain the members of the
of Christian Service. Resi- Liberty street bridge club at
Aents also donated 55 nounds a desert luncheon. Wednes-
of fat which will be used in day afternoon, Feb. 9...
the manufacture of ammuni- Mrs. B. W. Blunk will be
tion... hostess, Thursday, Feb. 10, at

Currently emljoying 45 per- a luncheon bridge having for
sons, Harley Container her guests the members of
Corpgration Ilecently started the Jollyate group...
manufacturin here in its Mrs. Paul Wiedman will
completely reequipped and entertain the members of the
njuvenated plant at 796 Friendly bridge club at a tea,
Junction, formerly owned by Thursday afternoon, F e b.
Allen Industries . . 10.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell, Mrs. Donald Sutherland

Sr., of Livonia were Saturday has accepted a positien as
evening guests of Mr. and assistant librarian at ' May-
Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz of bur* sanitarium...
Sheridan avenue. . . Mrs. Nellie Bird entertain-

James Butts, Henry Lever- ed at dinner Monday, Grace
ing, Edson A. Whipnle. and Carr. Winifred Hornbeck,
Irving Stewart are among Nancy Halliday and Ernest
the Unifersity of Michigan Berridge. Games were en-
students who have returned joyed during the evening. . .
to Ann Arbor after spending Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ste-
t h e mid-semester vacation wart Davis (Catherine Dunn)
with their parents in Plym- of Detroit announce the ar-
outh... - rival of a son. Larry Stewart,

Mrs. Michael Schuster en- An Friday, Jan. 28. in the
tertained at a family dinnet University of Michigan hoB
last Sunday in her home 00 pital. weight Deven pounds...
Elizabeth. street honorin« Mr. Allen and Bruce Kidston
*huster ? on his birthday. entertained several little boy
present k,•re Mr. and Mrs. rfriends at a Ikating and din-
Robert Beyer and two chil- ner party on Thur*lay after.
/en, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon noon ,.

Box

, of 600 33'
SAVE 13, ON 3! FANCY HAWAIIAN

Coffee -                                                                                                                                                                                                                       , 46-OL

Dole Pineapple Juice ...... Can 29'
SAVE 10,! ALL PURPOSE

Bisquick Baking Mix ....... BOX

Call

Lb.

 WITH COUPON BELOW
Food Fair Grade 1, A "

Plain or Pimento  R..dy-To-lak. j Large EggsBanquet Frozen Kraft Velveeta FRUIT PIES £ Loaf 790
With Coupon Below3gcOne Dozen

Cherry
Apple of

Family

P.ch SiI' 2E

Cr

V

e

Fancy QualiN

Seabrook Frfis Frozen
VEGET*BLES

Green has, French Friee.
Cul Corn, MIN«1 V,gd. 9.bl, Gr..• 1.••. .r / Pkgs.   

Limi le. M

Ripe Golden Yellow

Banai
$320 1, 6 40 .ON SCOO 1.1*U COLPON

. - 11 ...
-

I .
...

.. L.r.I
: hallia I. II. I
E COFFEE : : Eggs

i &299' i i X 31 i
....
. wit. n. a.poe . I W,th li. C»-00 .

....
................

Choic. of 4 Kinds 2 -Oz. .,C

WYLER'S SOUP MIXES...... Pkg.

- Italian or Spicial Libel Deluxe French 8-01. 4 AC

WISH-BONE DRESSING .... Bottle £7

59c Orchard F•rm Ready jle
APPLE PIE .............. To Eat J 7

9,0 711 Lin(18 1- Ouhrmilk 20-C)I. 39SLICED WHITE BREAD .... 2 Loaves

laS 1 Ulb.

$000 'Al. coupo• OD IAIR COUPON

...

50 EXTRA : : 50 EXTRA :
Hershly = ====

.  : STAMPS : : STAMPS 
.  with tht• ecu/on - I with this coupon

1 1 : 04 -.0 4 1 1 and purchale of I

' Liml* .. '46. ... : : A. 2.pt n. :: 2 29.. E E GROUND : : LADIES'
..

: alth Th. 0.= :  ' lEif • NYLONS :
.

flu lat. F- Dth I • Thru SaL. Feb. 91 h /

......
................

. GIANT SIZESAVE 20¢ on 2..

Hershey Bars
Plain
Or C

Almo•d

FAIR S OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY

/

.D..l

2 C /1 EXTRA Jul i
E JU STAMPS i
- Wilh 55 Purchase or More 
a -

. I1: 'IM'#21'Immul"Mal"**till i

-lb

Your Nearby Friendly

Food Fair i. 0

705
S. MAIN ST.

OPPOSITE

UNDEN

.

1

. 5

..
..

· t. I.€ .
, · ·· 4 ...

.
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 Beyond that, the rate goes to ship's internal transmission
about 10 cents per 1,000 gal- lines, Tolley explained.
Ions. He said, instead. that "al-

(Detroit's quoted delivery most all of the water mains
price to City of Plymouth is put in throughout the town-
196 cents per 1,000 gallons, ship have been paid for by

i under what appears to be a residential and industrial de-
| flat scale with volume of con- velopers."
sumption not yet having en- . There have been a few area
tered the picture. The -C_i},F assessments,however,he

 BEYER REXALL STORES. 7Valentinel

22« S

A /-/

.' tiI JtWOOING !

Lummismon Hopes to negoil- said.
- - ate the proposed "flat rate"

dnesday, February 6, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL pagl , in search of * possibly beter Sterling Township had no
--- price. )

internal transmission lines 
-f- -------- */1 Wl                                       : In addition to the above before Detroit water became

: 4.C.*i, 9 prices, there are also a few available about six years
{ · extra charges that Sterling ago, Tolley continued. Inter-

ir (The matter of "h idden 500 residential users •in the- Storage Fee "Extra" Township pays to Detroit estingly, there are still about,

'' charges" came up last week Township with inadequate :. when Farmington City Man- private wells, and Tolley'bager John Dinan 'mentioned department delivers water

In 4erling Township 4# that City of Plymouth might by truck to these homes at
4 bump into them for "extra a price of $4 per 1,000 gal-
- capacity service at peak Ions.

hours of the day.") It was understood that the

(Second in 1 Series) Described as being "light" on in- Tolly listed .the extra township has .encounteted no
Sterling Township, near Warren, dustry, Sterling Township never-the- charges that Sterling Town-serious interruptions or Remember Someone on February 14th

is a community on the brink of a fan- less is destined to drink, use, waste or ship pays. breaks throughout its internal
He said the township pays transmission lines.

tastic population boom which will see otherwise consume an awesome

about 3.3 cents per 1.000 Tolley said, however. that r 
-------- -- -

an influx of more than 30,000 new amount of water over the years. gallons for a -storage" serv- thereisa "pressure van-.
residents during the next eight years. Last week, The Plymouth Mail ex- ice which assures Sterling,f ance" of between 40 and 80 

"maximum hour demand. pounds per square inch. He It comprises a full township -36 plored circumstances surrounding the „This is fin e" he said. added that water pressuresquare miles - and presently boasts use of Detroit water in the neihbor- "but the only actual storage there is "normally steady at Valentine Cosmetics a population of approximately 20,000, ing communities of Garden City, Li- is in Detroit's Eight Mile around 60 pounds."
according to a township official. vonia and the City of Farmington. water lines L there's no Although Sterline Townshin FRAGRANT COSMETICS FOR HER ....

n.. M. 1 ... ..

Dy lula, oterling will explode to This week, The Mail turns its atten- storage of wa*r out here at has not -had to Install ani,
105,000 residents, and in 1980 the popu- tion to Sterling Township, which has present." pressure control valves. there 

lation will have reached an estimated been under contract for Detroit water by Sterling Township in- ing, "We have not been able 'Another "sur-charge" paid is still -considerable" surg..
170,000. for the past two years. volves a fee to Detroit for to pin-point the exact cause

 It is a 35-year agreement, pumping water to a higher of it," Tolley said.
explained a Township spokes- elevation there. The Township has made 416/I
man, which means the con- Il amounts to approxi- several surveys to determine: 49

f /£.60*- tract will not expire until mately 4.5 cents per 1.000 the reasons for the surging
about 1995, more than a gen- gallons, Tolley said. Th• and Tolley suspects that it
eration from now. fee is described a• covering could be a result of industrial *

Although Sterling has been Detroit's extra costs :0 pump use of Detroit water between '
under contract only two water "up hill." essinhally. Sterling and the Detroit

1 Suburban Casuak water customer for six. Geo. fact that they have to pump I
years. it ha• been a Detroit -I'm not questioning the supply source.

graphically. Sterling Town- Cup hill) to us," he said, He said. however. thai the

W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth ship is bordered by Utica, -but the areas between surging problem has "siabi-I
Troy. Clinton and Frazer. (Sterling Township) and De. lized" with the recent arrival 

While spokesmen last week troit don't pay this same Of a 48-inch •upply line.
headquarters for Garden City, Livonia and pumping factor." Striving to become a city.

Farmington indicated there
T Ml ley believes that the Sterling Township held an 

were no apparent rn ajor Cities of Utica and Pontiac election Jan. 15 asking per-
for ler relationships with Detroit will have to pay an extra fee incorporate. The proposalproblerns in their resp/citve and also Shelby Township mission of the electorate to

over *ater service and re. based on this "pumping - to - was defeated by 96 votes.
lated matters.a Sterling a- higher - elevat*)n" factor.
Township official spoke other- He did not offer any com- There pre two >:chool dis-

.. r.„ ., Di.,-- tricts within the boundaries

. to keep her at her loveliest always.

The perfect gifts for your Love ....

1* • PERFUMES • COLOGNES • BATH POWDER
' · Choose her gift from our fine selection

• COTY • C/RO - • SHAR/ • DAN A

• REVLON • TUSSY • SHULTON

• PRINCE MATCHABELLI • LANVIN
1 1

• HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Valentine gift
Luxurious

SLIP and

PANTY -
.I

SETS .7 .:ii//a./.-/7/

$400

W 1 5/. 1/trill/ ao .V ,-,86.7 U. . 8,4.1

.

He asked not to be identi- out h's situation. However, of the township and resi- 19
fied. engineer Herald Harnill here' dents of each pay school < -said that City of Ply,nouth is taxes arnount,ng to roughly ."At first, Detroit cooperat- approximately 150 feet high- 80 mills on lochl assessed ..£09.4 nwi•titit, 1/, 8/....ed with us," he said, after er in elevation than Detroit. valuation. f
requesting to remain anony- In fact, in specific terms, The township's own opera- A......'...........I-'ll-/ =-.-.
mous. "But today there's the elevation at the front door tional tax is 2.90 mills. Tolleyroom for a lot of improve- of The Plymouth Mail lS
ment." 724.92 feet, while it is only

said.

He said that Detroit is "a 576 feet on the Rouge River (Next week: City of Ply-
p////1

bit arrogant" in its dealings at a ship turning point in mouth. its water supply sys- 0 -with Sterling Township these front of the Ford Motor Co.
days. The fact that a 35-

tem. the state of its internal , year contract is in force was pliint there, Hamill said.
All..

When all of Sterling Town- transmission *nes. what the
suggested as one of the rea- ship's Detroit water fees have fuluri might hold.)
sons for this. It's sweets to the sweet on Valentine's Day!

Bert H. Tolley is the super-
been totaled, and operational .

intendent of the Sterlin a costs of the department itself

Township Utility Board, have been added, residential KIWANIi NOTES Delight your Valentine with a candy gift from our love-
which - according to his and industrial users pay rates winning selection of the finest heart-boxed assortments
business card - comprises

based on the following scale: By Ken Way

the township's water and Minimum v. ater bill there and chocolate hearts. Party favors too !
' sewer departments. is $4.50 for 7.500 gallons. The „Toll•y wu named to head 'next 15,000 gallons cost $4.50 18Cest speaker at last week's .th, 2-0 departmenis in 1956 as well The rate is $4.40 for ing.aisa sluDbetreotllatrol::}rl(i;
I when there were 18 water the following 15,000 galloT: Councilman Wtlliarn Patrick. WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES -W.F.
cuatom•rs within th. 36- - Uzer• PaY .10.73 09•, ..,--,0, sgote e,/*D-·aul, leck-,01
•quar-mile area. "Today ensuing 37.500 gallons ana "Citizen Participation in Gov-
there ue 3.300 customers the rate scale• downward ernment."
and we're growing." he said. as water consumption in-

Assorted Box
Rgular $1.39

Sterling Township pays De- creases still further. Tolley The meeting marked the. Chocolates

troit 15 cents per 1,000 gallons explained. kick-off of Kiwanis Intern:,-

for the first 10,000 cubic feet There have been oitiv mini- tional's "Citizenship Quoti-
(75.000 gallons). The rate mum direct costs to Sterling ent" week, which concluded

Whitman's SAMPLERS Boxed

drops to 12.4 cents per 1,000 Township residents over the last weekend. Local C. Q. and HEART Boxed CHOCOLATES
gallons for the next 675,000. years for any of the town- Week chairman was local at-

--- _ torney Edward Draugelis, a
member of the Plymouth
Kiwanis Club. Priced from

tv

98

for your Valentine's lovely legs

. . . Give her MOJUD HOSE

from GRAHM'S fine selection !

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American induslry?
Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic basis.

Phone or write today.
investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Sf6ck Exchange

Philadelphia - ultimore Stock Exchange
DONALD BURLESON and JERRY WITMER

R.gul'red Reprosentativel
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL 3-1890 - If No Answer Phone GL 3.1977

Among other activities dur-
ing the meeting. Carl Pursell
introduced guests James Gar- 
ber. Dave Bowman. William
Davis and a group of eight
regular Kiwanians from Ann
Arbor and Wayne.

George Lawton, who last
week was named Plymouth'si

. Man of the Year for 1962, in-
troduced the meeting's guest
speaker, Patrick.

Patrick received his law i
degree from the University of
Michigan and is Chainnan of
the Wavs and Means Com-

mittee of the Wayne County
Board of Supervisors in addi-
tion to his duties as a mem-
ber ef the Common Council
of the City of Detroit. Citizens
should participate in Federal,
State, County and lecal nov-
ernments as much as time
will permit. he said :i:id :idd-

- ed that he would like coininu-
nities to consider a trpe of
government that doc.4 not
exist in Michigan. namely,
Metropolitan Government.

to69
-

GOBELIN CHOCOLATES
HEART BOXED CHOCOLATES

Priced from 69' A95

f

*Of·2··il'f·

SPECIAL

WRISLEY'S VERI-SOFT

Fragrant

WATER SOFTENER .. pkg. 69
du Pare Bouquet

BUBBLE BATH 2 60€ 1

Dollar·Saving Vialue in a Breathtaking Package !

NEW STYLE TO DEUGHT YOU I ROCKET ACTION TO EXCITE YOU I
.

Crisp new styling i• only a clue to the appeal 01 the
Oldsmobile' Dynamic 8*. /Id•mobile's lowist.p/ieed 00202£2>-
full-eize series, it bo-ts a 280-h.p. R-bet V.8 ...
four-coil-spring comfort... plu, the qlility you look OLOSIVIOBILE
for in a car labeled "Old•mobile" ! Chick a Dynamic 88
for size (and value) at your Old•mobile Dealer'I today! 11-•'• -S••in"•• izi.A. 060., 0.,4. . 01':.0."11

.

¥Mt=--

This is not just another
system imposed upon our
present structure, but a new
innovation for areas of the
same economic. social and'

cultural inkfests.
His proposal would combine

many functions such as zon-
ing. planning. water, police.
transportation. sewers. air
polution and fiscal problems
for a more economical sys-
tem of operation. There are
1 0 n such areas id MERIian
and thise areas have ap-
proximatily 73% of the total
stat• population.

One such area would in
clude Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb Counties. Wayne
County now has 25 cities, 14
townships, 5 incorporated vil-
lages, 45 school dilitricts and
miscellaneous authorities.

Presently there are con
tinuing meetings of munici
oal officials. which is a start
in the discussion and attempt
to solve some of the mutual
problems. Toronto. Canada
and Dade County, Florida are
two areas where a form of
metropolitan government or
authority is being success-
fully put into operation for the
benefit of the community as
a whole. Mr. Patrick con-
cluded his presentation with
a quotation attributed to Vic-
tor Hugo. "Nothing is more
powerful than an idea whose
time has arrived."

OCUA.13.9.-1

tyv
ONE-STOP

YAIINTINE
SHOPPING

Evemhing you need for fun
and fancy on Valentine's Day
you'll find in our one-stop Val-
entine Shop. Come in soon and
see out complete collectioo of
qualiry Valentines, beautiful Gift
Wraps, original party sets and
decorations plus smart gift Bug-
gestion,--811 tastefully styled by
Hallmark, "When you cate
enough lo send the very best"

,it

.l Youngsters learn a

CHiLDRN they send Hallmark

lasting lesson in
thoughtfulness when

ValentineS to ClaSS-

LOVe and relatives. And,
mates, favorite friends

Mom, you'll be assured

€[-heN ity even though some
of the same high qual-

799 0
penny apiece!

of our Hallmark Val-
entines cost less than a

Specially
Priced for

Valentine Giving

PHARAACISTS TO *ERVE YOU!' 7 REGIST¥RED

Beyer
Serving Plymouth

55 Years$11 YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZID OU*MOIILE QUALITY DEALER The program for the Feb-
.9-- -- --- ......... - ...

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC., 684 Ann Arbor Road
ruary 12 meeting will be pre-

01 34400 0 01 3.2100
1,Knted by Jim Winterhalter . His theme will be Boy Scouts

2 J i:-. -9 7 4 -, ',.; in -' :

... I. I                           ' and Lincoln's birthday.

1

i

1
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Reatorci Union Is Soft Touch 
For Plymouth Swiin Squad
-Plymouth's varsity swim- meet action is concerned. Be- This is the way Plymouth

nfers marched past Red(ord yond that date. however, accounted for itself in its vic-
41non, 66-39. last Thuriday Plymouth has the Suburban tory over RedforUnion :
Wternoon, as the Rocks found Six league championship Dan Olson, Dave Agnew,
a©ine breathing room in an rneet to worry about and Dave Beglinger and Torn
•genda that had reached the state Class A matches. Blunk combined to win the
*ther hectic proportions of The victory over Redford opening event, the 200-yard
1*te. Union last Thursday was Ply- medley relay. Doug Breed
' Mth tough Tri-&01& and mouth's eighth in 10 meets won the 20(1·yard free with

rong Bentley Hiet, as their thus f.f this season. Doug Jaskierney finishing
*ponents in bac k-to-back It left the Rocks with a second.
dual meets immodiately lingering possibility of hitting Pete Gustafson and Mike
prior to Redford Union. the Plymouth's 100th dualieet Britcher finished two-three.
ocks -re ' " fer a victory in the Trenton match respectively. in the 50-yard
¥ft Douch. ¥c.,/911••n Feb 28

freestyle, and Jeff Hoffman
woved to bo just ihid. As of now, the Rocks have was second in the 200-yard
· Plymouth now will oppose won 94 meets since the school individual medley.

Fordson, Allen Park and initiated competitive swim- Mark Schultheiss won the
1!elleville before getting back ming 10 years ago, There diving competition with 60.1
to the Wireats of Bentley are six dual meets remain- pints
(€eb. 21) and Tpenton once ing on Plymouth's 1962-63 Jim Beglinger won the 100-
*ore (Feb. 28). The Fordson schedule. John MEF.all has yard butterily as George Col-
melt is this Thursday. been the Plymouth swimming lins was second, and Gary
. The Feb. 28 battle with coach ever since the incep- Gould won the 100»yard free
7rehton'will be the wind-up tion of the swimming Pro- with Geoff Burke gaining a
f;,r the Rocks as far as dual- gram here. second place ribbon for the

Cloverdale, Auto-Crat

Winners in Men's Loo p
An explosive burst of scoring carried Cloverdale to its

#ourth straight victory in the men's recreation basketball
ague last week in the form of an 81-37 decision over
D S.I.
. It maintained Cloverdale's front-running position in the
Ietreation conference. Second-place Auto-Crat engineered
a 60-52 victory over Tait's Cleaners in the other men's
fecreation game last week.
, Pacing the Cloverdale rampage was Ken Kisabeth. who

- scored 20 points. Ken Knipschild, another former Plym-
euth High eager, contributed 15 more points to the
¢loverdale cause. Tom Ferguson had 13 and Dave Gothard
12 for D.S.I. They, too, are former Plymouth varsity
eagers.

* · Ton Garchow paced Auto-Crat's win with a 24-point
$coring spree and Dan Stremick added 15. For Tait's, Bob
¥il)er had 12 and Wayne Wood eight.
. . The standings:
. WON LOST

Cloverdale ........................ 4 0

; Auto-Crat .............. ..........3 1
• : . Tait's .............................. 1 3

D. S. I........0................ 0 4
,

i · Bowling Scores
.

I.- -

. PLYMOUTH FIVE STAR PLYMOUTH ALL-STARS

Plymouth B-1 Plymouth Bowl
Thru Jas 3 1 Th:u Jan. 30

box Bar 584 2544 Curly's 64 20
Downtown Billiards 3046 7746
t.ightfoot Heating 35 29 Ashland Oil 50 34

Bill's Market 41 43 Fisher's Shoes 47 37

Beyer Rexall Drugs 484 4644 A & W Drive In 43 4 40 4

Heide Greenhouses 37 4644 Miss Its 42 42
Bo€ie's 31 53

Davis & Lent 17 67 Airport Cab 41 43

H i gh Team Series Pty. Office Supply 38 46
Do,ntown Billards - 2,697 Sheldon Center
Light Foot Heating - 2,680 Laundromat 36 48

High 'Ind. Series Rengert's Market 34 50
G ray - 655

Vico Products 244 594Cole - 633

High Team Game Team Hi Single
Box Bar - 909 Curly's - 824
Downtown Billiards - 969 Ashland Oil - 803

High Ind. Game Fisher's Shoes - 796
Gray - 249
Donohue - 244 Ind. Hi Single

A. Gray - 233
S. Busha - 216

WATERFORD LEAGUE B. Kisabeth . 21 P

No,thville Lan•• ¥..... u: 11....

2

. 1 4.

Rocks.

Dan Olson turned in his
b•st time in the 100-yard
backstroke as he won thal
event. and Dave Beglinger
won the 400-yard frio. Agnew
and Al Curtis w•re two-th,•i.
respectively. in the 100-yard
b/east-stork..

The Plymouth foursome of
Mike Drennan, Jerry Wal-
lace, Rich Matt)oeuf and Jim
Mattison won the concluding
event, the 200-yard freestyle are 1

relay. as n

The Rocks racked up a SWirr

total of eight first place rib- the 1
bons enroute to victory. It Dick
was one bf Plymouth's eas-
iest wins of the year. the 4

Ex-Plymoi
Busy on SI

Two outstanding sophomorei whc
seeing a lot of action with the Mic
State University swimming team this
ter are Bill Rossow and Dick Gretzi
former teammates at Plymouth Hig

Gretzinger is described as "the
stending first-year man" on the Sp
squad. Thus far this season he has g
first place finishes in the individual m
and the 200-yard freestyle, and has
a member of the Spartan's unbeaten
style relay team.

He was an All-America selection
high school days at Plymouth and s
as co-captain of the Rock's team tha

Blackhawks Ga
Plymouth's Optimist-sponsored Bl,

in the juvenile division of the Garden (
league, scored their ninth straight lea,
in the form of a 4-1 decision over Wa>

Tom Lockwood and Don Gavigan e
for the winners.

The Blackhawks were scheduled
Monday and league plaroils begin Fel

.are leading their division.

Elsewhere, the Plymouth T-Birds
bantam division, dropped a 3-2 loss to

Stun League Leaders, 55-47
lib 3'

Cage •541' Up i<** .
t. .

Redford Union
Down but never out... teammates and pushed the Schryer led Plymouth in cent shooting accuracy fro»
That's been the story of Panthersto within three scoring with 16 points, nine the floor. Plymouth's. ma*-

points of the Rocks 3633 ofl them in the second half gin surprisingly came 84 the
Plymouth's- varsity cag- the fourth quarter got undl+ I.dibrand. Gaffield ,*41 #isa- free throw line where the
ers through much of the way            , · .£ :beith had eight ppiece, . Mc- Rocks are unaccustomed to
1962-63 basketball season. For a brief two·minute span- (1111 cozliributeo 'fl *e' WAd 'much success. .

But the "never out" as the fourth period opened, S ut h·e r·l and added four. The Rocks netted 19 of-26
factor was Plymouth's re- Plymouth came unglued. Its,Grqdx. .1.alu:.and.EgJaff each foul shot s for 57 Rer ,·ent.-;

defense that had remained, had two points. Redford Union cashed only ,
sounding battle cry Fri- close knit during the''previ- 4epla, liedflr* ¥ liti,¢ n's 11 of 22 free throw.tos¢ies, orday night as the Rocks ous quarters fell apart, and ga*gling 114t 'man, ' gained 50 per cent.
pulled what must have the Rocks saw their margin sc* ing honors with 18. He Ketterer gave his players

been one of the biggest melt away. had 12 in the second halY as Saturday off. They normally

upsets in the history of While Plymouth rel?nained RU nearly pulled the game would hold a brief work-out iscoreless for two minutes, out.of. .the fir@..Gaffield and- iSaturday morninqa Mon- ithe Suburban Six basket- Redford Union leaped ahead, Lake alternated in guarding 'day, the Rocks will resuNIF-' 0
ball conference. .41-36, and Plymouth partisans LePla. practice sessions with an eye

Rallying in a spine-tingling sensed disaster. Tom DeWitt, a 6-foot-4 for- to Allen Park who will ho,l ,
team effort, the Rocks shov- Redford Union's resurgence ward, had 10 points for the Plymouth this Friday eve-

ed invading Redford Union was shon-liyed, hgwe.ver· Re: losers. ning.

rWO FORMER Plymouth High swimmers
making names for themselves these days
iembers of the Michigan State University
iming team. The two are shown here with
Spartan's swim coach Charles McCaffree.
Gretzinger is at left with Bill Bossow in

:enter.

ith Swimmers

partan Squad
1 are the class A state championship two years
higan ago.
; win- Rossow is a second generation Michigan
inger, State swimmer. His father, William A.
:h. Rossow. 675 Pacific St., was a three-year

out- letterman on the Spartan varsity during
artan the 1925, 1926, and 1927 seasons.
ained The stocky freestyler specializes in dis-
edley tance and middle distance events. He has
been placed on both the 200 and 500-yard free-
free- style events in dual meet action this sea-

son. He is majoring in electrical engineer-
in his ing. Gretzinger is a physical education
erved major and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
t won James Gretzinger, 679 N. Harvey,

Iin No. 9 Cage Race
ackhawks, local entry
lity recreation hockey Tial,tens
lue triumph last week ...
'ne.

ach fired in two goals
Plymouth's upset victory

to face Garden City
over league-leading Redford
Union last week tightened the

0. 11. The Blackhawks Suburban Si* basketball race
considerably. *

Bentley High, running sec-
ond to RU prior to Plymouth's
win, surged into a first-pllice
tie on the strength of an easy

, in the Garden City 64-33 victory over Trenton.

the Garden Cit* Red In other action, Allen Park
ere Denny Shelly and dumped Belleville, 68-66, thus

In other recreation hockey action last week, the VFW
¥'eeWees were awarded a 1-0 forfeit victory over the Nankin
Rams. The Plymouth VFW team competes in the Nankin
township Pee-Wee division.

from its unbeaten pedestal, energized by tne ''blues," A n indication of Plym- NEED A LOAN
administered a 55-47 lashing Plymouth chipped away at outh's rock-ribbed defensive FOR HOME
in the process, and sent Ply. the five-point deficit. strength was found in the IMPROVEMENT?
mouth loyalists into an ear- The Rocks built a nine- fact that RU's Ben Maiback, * new heating system
shattering bedlam of cheers Point spread late in the who got 18 points in the * garage
as the. final gun sounded. game as they got solid earlier game between the * roofing and siding

The victory over league- scoring from Schrver Gaf- Same two schools was held finiched basement
leading Rediord Union was field, Kisabeth and Grady. scoreless by Sutherland and Check The Plymouth Mail

he Rocks settled gleefully Kisabeth in Friday's battle.' Business Directorystunning. amazing and nearly or their eight-point finalunbelievable. Bill Driscoll, another key for a convenient local loan
Stunning, since Redford margin. man in the Panthers' scoring office.

Union carried with it a per- Schryer, Plymouth team ttack, was held to a lone
feet 5-0 record in previous captain, cashed seven of nine free throw in the first period. .lillillillillilillillillillillillilillifree throws in the last quar- Driscoll was shadowed in-league action this season

Amazing, because 214m. ter, and Gaffield and Kisa- cessantly by Grady and Kui- RE-ELECT

a beth scored four points apiece sel, depending on which of B V. SPARKSouth had mustered only
meager 1-4 conference mark over the same span. Grady the Rocks' plateons were in 60
up to that moment, and had contributed a crucial two action.

points as the Rocks regainedwon just two of 10 games all the lead and marched to their Foglball quartitback Chuck Plymouth Twp. Trust•I
told this year. Shelton and John Croise both

Unbelievable, because the third win in 11 gafnes.

Rocks - who had led the Plymouth coach Charlie had six points for Redford 6 Years Experience

mighty Panthers through Kettq,er repeated over and Union. Crosse and Driscoll REPUIWCAN

thre e-quarters of play - over, after the garne, that it fouled out late in the game.
was a "team effort" that did Both teams made 18 of 49i

promptly spotted RU a five-
point margin as the battle the job for the Rocks. field goal attempts, a 40 per 

moved into the fourth quar- "It would be unfair - in •pt-•..se-**0-••ae--de
out any individual on the 28

League Openings. Availablefrom the brink of defeat t
9 club, because it was defi- * 01nail down an jmpressive ana ditely a team victory in every Ifalmost-surprisingly easy de- sense of the word."

cision. "We wanted to win. we had ALSO LIMITED SEASONAL TICKETSThe performance overshad- the desire. and we got some *@
owed by far the stunning good br•aks. It all boils *; 41victory Plymouth registereda year ago over arch-ri„al joi,ac.4 a fuu t.am E Salem Hills Golf Club "Bentley High in the Rocks'

Ketterer wouldn't separate *first win against th01 school the "blue" squad from the * 8810 W. SIX MILE ROADin half a decade.
'white" squad in his praise. *9And almost ironically, Ply-
Referring to his recently-in- 9mouth's defeat 9f RU Friday augurated t w 0-platoon sys- GL 3-2912

did Bentley High an im-
tem, he said "both teams a„.,==Namense favor. With the Li-
shared the work right from

where in the conferdje, the start."vonia school a winner

tiptNo 5-?el:ulorni touhasoffothnedpinyhot= 1 . '11. Y -80 Jr
' L_'

sturdy defensive work. While __ 17

the league leadership.
they were out-rebounded- by

.-I
.:4: r·7 £12 : 1 £71onTOtmt M:r?I·J;eeh:ad- their guests, the Rocks main- „ , 3',35722 1-1 ----- --B--

But Plymouth had no cares tained constant pressure *4 · LEI_ £76 4Friday evening for what the under both baskets and kept - a Jrc-TAW ,35 1Redford Union off stride most 1, 0 *- .rk,vfuture holds. The Rocks had
of the time. E-57---2 a ·f= Zita victim 'within their grasp Plymouth's full-court ,press ,. a i, ", , , 6' 9 24,;i*and were going to wring all throughout the game contri- ir'14 "_- 8ueeouGH.3

the redemption - and take buted to Redford Union's -, :4 1 , .1 + /4-1 i ¥ W /1 7217/ 70 - 18 €1
all the revenge - they pos- overall distress. The Rocks -

8.1 isi Thato;11ir opponent hip 19-point fourth quarter spree -14*- , Mid 9.

pined to be lowering Red- to win was among their best '24  4.:L'..445 14 16 3'*,0 Jua: i 9single period performances 8ReouG,43 1 ack,k /0- 200'ford Union made thi spoils this winter. -
all the •w-:er.

-47,2 1Plymouth opened a 14-7 "We just out-hustled them .-/

gap in the first quarter as
all the way." Ketterer added.

the Rocks' "white" team of Earlier, the Rocks had lost

Cal Luibrand, Tom McGill,
a 73-47 decision to the same

Jim Lake, Doug Sutherland
club.

and Hal Kuisel initiated the - 4._

k

11 11

/20 

- ill,

4

23

-                            1 C...1 IIi 1 RU te Wings. Goal-getters for the T-Birds w, assault.
Thru Jan. 30 Curly's - 2,304 John Gilles. ending Bellevlne's last 11nger- At intermisslon, with the

American Pkg. 5246 354 Fisher's Shoes - 2230 ing hopes of a title this win- "w hite" squad having al-
Bathey Mfg. Co. 52 36 Ashland Oil - 2221 In the midget division of the same recreation hockey ter. It was Allen Park's first ternated with thq. "b lue"

Fiesta Rambler 50 38 program, the Plymouth Royals beat Wayne. 6-2. as Terry league victory. - -
Dunn Steel Acis 50 38 Ind. Hi Three Cosgrove scored a three-goal hat trick and I)ale Tonkovich  team comorised of Dick e /2/ 44
Gneiwek's 494 384 A. Gray - 593 • added a pair of goal,. Clark Raven fired home the winners'

The standings: Schryer, Dick Egloff, Chris 00* r.=y le

Van Buren Elect. 484 394 S Busha - 568 other goal, W L Gaffield, Jerry Kisabeth and ODDINANCE No. 191Bentley 5 1 Gary Grady, Plymouth was
Goodale Baker, 44 44 434 B. Doyle - 559 Redford Union 5 1 ahead 23-19.
Dunrt Ste,1 F,Ve 42 46 , Belleville 3 3 Redford Union struck hard
Subutbanit¥ 41 47

dlegl®geri Olds 34 54
SENIOR HOUSE LEAGUE

-0.1 Trenton 2 4 in the third period with 6-foot- Plo. 31
Dung Steel 32 56 91st-Place Kingons PLYMOUTH 2 4 7 center Len LaPla carrying

Northvill. Lanes Allen Park 1 5 the load. LePla rallied his CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
Northvill* D.P.W. 32 56 Thru Jan. 29

Ad°kt'hw j,bly (6,1/„*sion J,1. ZI 1.Ramseys Bar 44 32 Spur JayVee VictoryJayVe, Cagers Fisher Shoes 43 4 324 (4 6634 k-- 1 .ih ke--R Ch*&eXO h
Northville Hotel 434 324

Bow t. *econd Thriving from Mike Drennan's double-win performance THE MOST 02*rEJ. 6.,cock MA 6/1*ph F Mto
Freydl's Cleaners 43 33

Gneiwek's 414 344 and bolstered still further by nine first plawe ribbons in

Half Explos•• Walt Ash Shell 37 4 38 1, lessly past Redford Union last week, 74-31 IMPORTANT PEOPLE 1 ORDINANCENor. Restaurant 384 374 the 11 events, Plymouth's JayVee swimmer/ rglled merci-

Re Iford UAion's 38-point Wayne Door & Ply. 364 39 4 Drennan turned in victories in the 50-yard and 100-yard

second half scoring burst sent Nor. Mens Shop 36 40 freestyle events and scored an individual maximum of 10 NO. 292
Plymbuth's junior varsity Cloverdale Dairy 35 41 points. WE KNOW are members of Auto- AN ORDINANCE TO AM.ZNO

cagers down to their eighth Briggs Trucking 31 45 Jim Hawbauer, John Bowsman. Tim Worn•*t•. Rich mobill Club of Michigan. There are more ORDINANCE NO. 182,
loss of the wason last Friday Northville Record 26 50 for thi Rocks. Haarbau•r turned the trick in the 200-Yard th- 615,000 of th- people in Mlchigan,

Irvine and Bob Williams were the other indivi4ual winner ZONING ORDINANCE OF THI

evening:·34. CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

TheT f." outhumilli um Ird and Bowiman won :he 200-Yard individual medley. .4.-3--- -=-- . 1,
aN el whom leceive motoring. service, and . · THE CITY OP PLYMOUTH ORDAINS: .

con,itel, in thi second THURSDAY HITE OWL'S Wernette was first in the 100-yard butterfly
halt" .U :he lay Pl,mou:h Irvine won the 100-yard backstroke and Williams was . plotection which only membership in the ELEGANCE

Ordinance No. 1 82, is- hereby revised as follows:. coach Dick Boarup summed North.111. Lanes first in the 100-yard breast-stroke.
S*ction 1. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth,

up thi Rocks' d.le.1.  Thru Jan. 31 Plymouth's two relay teams accounted for the Rocks' Auto Club dordo.

Liquid Velvet

During one 40-second span Fluckey Insurance 52 32
in th* Ihid period, RU count- Lov - Lee Salon 51 33
ed eight points, thus empha-
sizin th¢ second half run- Wayne Door & Ply. 50 34
awa* Contributing to Ply- Thomson Sand 46 38

mou&'s distress, Redford Schroder's 44 40
UnioA utilized a full-court de-
fensi*e press throughoalt the White Boutique 42 42

garni and forced the junior Northville Lanes 364, 474

Rocla; intg a number of criti- Sibley Style Shop 36 48
cal mistakes. Main Super Service 34 50

Thl *mi q„91•1 me'lin Short Shots 284 554
-: 6.14/ in 4/0, 01 :he tam Hi Series
penthen ..d I hallme. :he T

Northville Lane¥-2,313

Biu Nelson paced the Plym- Team Hi Single
outh score*with eight Thomson Gravel - 836

poin. High poiot man for the Ind. Hi Series
game. nowever, was RU s

C. Irwin - D. Estep - 534Ralph Maibach. The Junior
Rocks are 3-8 for the season Ind. Hi Single -
thus far. M. Coxford - 214

 You A- Invited Te VisitHERITAGE HOUSE 
.. ---M ---

..

other two fir,4 1,lac, ribbons. In the-ZOO-yard medley relay,
Irvine, Don Norman, Wernette and Chuck Olson combined
talents to do the job, and Russ Crosby, Gary Bohl, Jim
Norman and Mike Bassett won the 200-yard freestyle relay,
the concluding event of the meet.

The
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The Aute Club put, a premium on the
motoring =tisfaction of its member® by

p-iding them with numerous and timely
I,Nioa. designed to make motering moN

ph-mble.,Thai are m-*-Al

yed,predata Join thh gro, 4 blpe-
tait poople and enjoy month@ and /mi, d
motoxile -ice• that arele•dial *041
In }Migan. Stop hV your neareit 4**,
Club omo. tod..

Vlll OR M YOUR NIARW O-11

' 1

Volvity rich harmony With

ENRICHED
"IN,ble-beauty" that wins

-narat and stiyl 4,u-
tiful new and

ENDURINGLS

t.ual.d,unmhh p,1*0*

.INg.ACY,10*Jolpa.*I

r

1

•s,OCIATED INDEPENDEN¥-DEALE, KAE

A. Thal acreage identified on the 1962 City of Plym-
outh Tex Roll as Item No. 35K2c located in the N.
W. 1/4 of Section 35 described as beginning et a
point on the N. line of said Section dist- N. 89°
46' * 989.90 foot from the N. 1,4 corner of SK-
tion 55 and proceeding thence N. 89' 46' W. alona
said N. line 235.40 feet; thence S. 0' 13' E, 281.20
feet; thince due East. 234.30 foot thence duo

. North. 280.46 f- to the POINT OF BEGINNING
' containing 1.51 Acres of land, more or less,

6 4 2 }' tchanged from Rgl, One Family Rekidential Distridl,

 " 1 M k-2, Two Fam'I
y Residential District.

118. 119 .Ad 120, N.h'. Plymouth Subdivi-
, changed from R.1, 0- Family Risidential
icl, to R-2, Two Family Residential Districi.

Section 2. Section 2.03 of Oidinance No. 182, Zoning
1<*re.. 0, the City of Plymoulh, Michigan, is h,reby

an*nde21'10 read as folla:

  >6 Section 2.03. Thl Zoning Mip of thILCity of plym-outh originally madd' a part of this Owill es such
map has bein heretofore an,inded and I/0 furlher
.mehdld·b¥ 'Zoning Mip Amoodment No. 3 1 of the
City of Plymouth" which map is hereto attached Ind
made a part of this Ordinance, shall be the official
Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become operative and
eHidive on the 12th div of February, 1963.

I-IP-m, Serving the Plymouth.Northville Area for PLYMOUTH DIVISIONAntic...4..1 lumitum - Ek || 4,9  6,n
C»y a.k 11

Paht & IW**/r the City of Piymouth. Michigan. this 2 h: day of January, 
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commiuion of 

114 BL ING - NORTHVIUE |
LIFE, HOSPITALIZATION & GROUP INSURANCE

PHONE: Gl:-$200 or WQ, 54375 570 S. Main , 1963.

WOW. mir Acli4 , "Milt".illl/0 'lill/G"...9 f I./4.dgM"/9/ GL 3.5100  Robon k Sh,cock J-ph P. N.4 -|
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PUILIIMED IV THE MAIL PUILWING ®al&

PANY. 271 0 MAIN -REET. PLINOW™.= MICHIGAN EACH WEDPIEIDAY. UITHI 
SECOND CLASI MATTER AT TWI U. i /001

OFFICE. PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IA 00 WITH PLYMOUTH ADDRISI. 8.00 16I«WN**
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Michigan Mirror
ly Elmer l. Whi.

Secretary, Michigan Press Association

.t-.
Michigan's higher education farm groups to see how th

Anistance Authority, created counterparts in EuroDe a i

UL

l 6tters To The Editor
analysis will also be paid for
by our residents?

To my mind. it is time to

. I *In writing this to you, take stock of this "bigger and
11(10( the hope that you will better" philosphy and deter-
tainl. it merits your publish- mine what is really ''need"

an 'Den Letter" to and what is imagined need.
!11 of Directors of the I am completely confident
th Community Fund. that the people of this com-
entitle it, "One Small munity will always rise to

Veic¥ - In Protest". the occasion when the chips
1')4 points expressed herein are down for a real need. I

*re Intentied to be objectively am equally certain that they
Unpit,onal and should not be resent being asked for one
con/24/d ag personal criti. dime more than is really
*imn of the Board. collective- needed.
Ty ·or individually. On the I take great pride in having
conwary, I have the highest our own Community Fund.
relltd for each and have separate and independent
B*ted with most of them on from the United Foundation.

Dr,1 previous campaigns, The biggest asset we have is
4by gaining tremendous that te don't have the big
reciatian of their dedica- overhead of a headquarters
to doing good and great building and professional

resp*ct for their hard work staff. Why ape something we
, ent! 0'acrifices for community zealously try to stay apart
I from? I for one don't want

il#

id
labor to prove that hundreds , 0, 1 :i

ly the Legislature but not Asia operate.AMi Fhig.n ure we all agree the our Communik Fund, to try of farm areas, - many iii / 1

¢n any funds to accom- group went last year and of the Community to become a "poor-man's" Michigan, are "depress
C 1 ¥ 1 " 1 Lik 4* 1-RAI<MARK2. lia SERVICEcd 2, 1 b/1 1

*Ash its purpose, is making initial indications re that , Sound. and the rea- version of the United Founda- economically" local residents ONE OF=HE BEST

0*at strides. farmers from 27 statki •ill __ supporting it many. tion. I don't feel that I stand reject the artificial 3.prd- 1 -7: -':kIGS 10 HAVE UP

· i The Authority no w has go on tours this year, *.Ch year this community alone in this position. sticks supplied by Washinn- 4 Y- 11 2 SLEEVE I€ A

more than 50 banks partici- Mcintyre said. MA met or exceeded the ever To the extent that we don't ' ton. They apply real one> FUNNY 5ONE

pating in a loan guarantee His job on the two.weel 11[crlasing goal or "need".lose sight of our real purpose,
that are much more nic:inint - I -

Drogram, whereby the banks tour abroad is to line up tour I. now raise one small voice I hope to alway,4 be an en- SCOUT WEEK ful, such as the Out standing

back up loans in the amount
Young Farmer prograni 01 1

i ......; FOR A WINTER EVENING

the Junior Chamber of Coni- i

ilv
1

mon/1 for

STREN THEN
AME C

OF INTEREST TO It 'lit

FARMERS-AT-HEART
I. '11.vi" L. WORU. MIR

INFORMATION DIVIIION
MICMBIAN FARM IUMEAU

If farmers represent only
8.7 per cent of the national

" population, how is it that they
do so well in the Legislative
Chambers and in the courts
of public opinion?

Farmers do well because
of the enlightened interest of
the vast majority of non-
farm people who believe in
the future of. a free agricul-
ture and who support thiit
belief where it counts. These
people feel strongly that a i
free, prosperous agricilltu! c I
is the foundation of a f reo. 1
prosperous America. and that
t o,d a y's highly productive
American farmer is the envy
of the world.

While government planners

»l:E ,- : YMOUTH MAIL *fednes*y, February 6, 1963  ,
L --I- ' >22

DR.- r. E. ZEHNER, Optometrist
350 S: Harvey St, Plymouth Gl 3-2056 1

Opposite Central Parking Lot
..

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednes<137, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

L b t-

MEMBER & fri RESPECTED

OF Alt .1
14 t 'A

APPROVE J :' C QUALITY

CAMERA /*f AND

,al 10 times that which the
4uthority actu/lly has avail·
able

Superintendent of Public
Imtruction Lynn M. Bartlett
./0 the guaranty plan was
Having far more rapidly
In was anticipated when lt
wam first attempted.

irhe Authority was created
b* the Legislature in 1960 for
tl* purpose of helping make
btltpossible for every qualified
1*1 and boy in M ichigan to
elltain assistance in financing
4 college education.

Bicallie the Legislatur2
htled to appropriate funds
01/ its operation in botli 1960
dithe succeeding years. the
**thority last fall planned the
,*langement with Michigan

·Contributibns for loans held
It the various Michigan col-
1**es and universities are
mhtched by the banks on a
1040-1 basis by the partici-
pAng financial instifutions.

- To date, Bartlett said
nlarly 60 loans hare been
,ranted to students at eight
of the Michigan colleges and
universities, both public and
oeivate. and Michigan stu-

arrangen*ntp. Mcinty#e yin .chillenge the philosophy thusfastic supporter and-cam-be working *ith I.s DeviN. bjnd the "need", which paigner. if my services are
coordinator o! the Goodwill **¢11 year is determined to needed.
People-to-Pe®le program, i 1,0 greater than the previous

The two_,Will consult with FIBE. Is the need actual. or Sincerely,

ambassaddrs, agricultur,l at- Wlt imaginary? Is our think- Donald R. Ward

taches and agriculturll offi- PIC.*factual. or is it rationali- 530 South Evergreen

cials in BMIsselm, MI,cew. 114|On? Plymouth. Michigan

Warsaw, Budapest, Bertin, 4 *bread with interest the
Paris and London in 41*1•ing 41|aM article that raised the
the selection of agricillturit *teitian of permanent head-
points of interest to be visited alter, for theNFund. I am Name Registrar
this year. clttlin. this would be nice -

imt. 48 it actually necessary? For CommunityWho is responsibll tor the 4¥ ie k a and mortar cost
widespread recognition,f the 91'0·n e y and inherently in-
progress ot Michigan's hi,h- C r-•Je s e administrative ex-way systern? S o m- e wo6ib2 Pi,0.: Every dollar thus in- College Here
give the credit to one rmao: 90*ted would be diverted The Board of Trustees of
alone. frn,n · the real purpose for the NW Wavne County Com-

Ch it was given le tdrYT \Ms 11:221"Ii::21.:111- 114 needy. why dint munity College has announc-Commii sioh Ir'Jbhn· atlw· required space be made
ed the appointment of Norman
E. Dunn as conege registrar.

Mackie, says. "leainlork C *Vallable m one of the com He will assume the regis-all levels" has' blen Ure *ke);r.MA.444 School buildings -Walch arl represented as be. trar's duties July 1.to succ e's 0 0*· 10Htlg•]h • .Mg ,!or the "use" of the peo- Dunn is well known in Mich-
highway construeflon plrot.p)*. and which are paid for iRan educational circles. and
gram. , ,  , ·01 the very people whom we presently is employed as di-

"Without the und•ritindin ... to support the Commu- rector of pupil personnel ser-
and support of le€il uhil k,1 -Al&,1'und - or the new City vices for the Bay City school
government; th* 1.•4*01*1¥1*, :1**aing, which in the final system.
chambers of cdminwce:hilts At the Community College,
way association£ n,mts m*did' 1·  ' he will also serve as director
and the people of Mighildn of admissions.the success of our Nedbuitd; C ' *MTH OUR Holder of a Masters degree
ing probram would ' not. be' from Michigan State. he waipossible." he said m ,ar|ZENS the orincinal of Okemos Hiah

FEBRUARY 7-13,1983

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Scout Wlek Celebrates 53r4 Anniversary
Physical itness, one of the primell alms of the Boy

Scouts of America for 53 years, 11 receiving special empha-
sis during Scout Week in Nebrmly by the orginhatibm'I
5,210,000 members. The theme, "Streigthen Amerin--Be
Prepared-Be Fit", u shown en the new 1903 Scout Week
poster, will be dramathed diring special meeling,I neely
135,000 Cub Scout packs, Boy ;cout troops, and Explorer
units.

Foreign Sources Mail
Smut Literature to U.S.

Quantities of obscene, lewd, lascivious, or indecent ma-
terials and literature are being received from abroad, ad-
dressed to residents of the United States, Plymouth post-
master George Timpona reports.

"Much of this," he said, "is mailed in innocent-looking
.envelopes that deliberately fail to identify the sender, ur
they carry a fictitious return name and address in an effort
to avoid detection by government authorities."

Much of the mail is entirely unsolicited. Timpona said.
It is being disseminated b, foreign operators in the hopi

of expanding their market in this country."
There were no immediate known instances of this hap-

pening in Plymouth, he indicated, but the possibility exists.

meI'ce."F.O.Y.F." - Four Olit-
standing Young Farmers. r. ,
a program that unnitally al tracts attention to tliosi
farmers under 35 years c" i
age in each county who have '
done unusual job$. Mannce-
ment ability, communily yer.1
vice, family achievennent. :111,
are considered in the award:
program. The young Ellen i

are honored along with ll,t 't-,
, wives in county prograins '
that culminate in a stato-
wide contest.This year the state contest 
will be held the night „L
Feb. 16. at Central Mic·hinan !
University, Mt. Plen» I
ant. There, in Universitv I
Center. the evening au*a /'ds 1
program and banquet is ex- 
pected to attract upwards of'
600 persons. Prior to the 
state event, records of hund- I
reds of young farmers will,
have been revieked by coni-
mittees selected by local
Jaycee Chapterf. Judges will
have spent lon,ilhours mulling
over their lists of accomplish-
ments.

The very difficulty of their

7 · neon hour last week, a customer came
into ,11 il!· two cigar boxes under his arm.

1. xes were dozens of color proce-
i. ·. i· 4-, L · 6..ed with color slides.

1, 4- 1 ' r. c :.'e,mer had remembered iust b.
fere 1 ...., r v.B• k thal-morning, that he w•nled to
hu ds er'arged into a print al a Vallmine
g - ' ·. : Since he didn't have time to look for
t!· ·6 , 15 1 ; pile of boxes, he grabbed up his
vt:Ce c, r An.

lo : r,,;tted to laugh only if your own slide
C.:9'' /   '' I brt:or order.

„ 3,0 r.of, why not spend one of those winter
er- , .",··v ,-kent| afternoons arranging your ilid-
t , i i nt of the exact transparencies you

r. order in which you want to se•
A ,-·.0 ,oil selection of Kodak slide tray•

Hodaslide files and oven materials
for .

U · , ·: ·'wo an ideal time for doing some oditing
0" Ycl ·, 3 c ' ,-1·.·ie film. A PRESSTAPE Editing Oul
f· ir. or' , $17"S, aid provides an easy way to com-
bin,· yo.·2 -0-Poi ir,215 into longer, more Inioy•ble
44- q ;.na ' · A.·ve re: Is and film uns for ufe
s,o,a,v, e..4 n c dy id:ntification.

S r , .0 ,- · g s Ynity to your collection of slid.
cr niz.,t... . i : i: c ,9 your New Yeits resolutions,
€,:re 5 1:0 1.... 1,:.e the present to get started - b-
f=re th;3 YL -1 L ' t<.7 ©f pictures really starls coming in|

dents going to four out-of-.
"If a Plymouth resident receives mail considered ob- task in selecting the four j

.

It,te institutions have been 4 -' bly ETHEL MILLARD School prior io moving to By I scene," Timpone warned, "he should file a written request most outstanding young 1
GL 3-37/2 City in 1950. with the post office here so that future mailings from the farmers from this iniliressivp

Eranted them. Mackie notes thlt high¥*21 c.rno cnitrre rn=v ho rIA+Minc,1 and Alinaccd Af lin,lor nact:cal fielri in nne more indicatioll
building is a '*partn*rah

Bull glowing over the high between the Stati ' High,
"aise received for his de- Department, city *rid All
parlment's part in the very commissions, Couttty Sol
accessful "All Michigan Din- of Supervisors and Cou
Ir" during the annual Mich- Road Commissions.

Press Association con- "It is because. all of thW.on, State Agriculture Di- groups. by and. 1,rde, h
r,eter George S. Mcintyre is been willing to work ier I
meklng plans for another un- ter highways for· Michi i
dual venture. that we have been *810

Mcintyre gives much of accomplish whit we ·hav,
thle credit for the success of recent years/' he sail

 All Michigan Dinner to Emphasizing the neell,administrative assistant, continued cooperat,
E. Wells, who worked for Mackie_said, "instes

-r...

„y IT.
4' , The Senior Citizens Club of
ras pll,*nouth held their monthly
My pot luck dinner on Thursday,

Jami. 31. Ninety-two mem-
ese bers *were present.

.,  clirds was the entertain-
14 Int for the afternoon,

to we; received an invitation
1 1. itogn th• Senior Citizens club

01 :Iolvania to attend a square
for 'ID*W• Feb. 19, at Bentley

bchool.;:·'t u r February business
be m•4(in, will be held on
r¥1ChM"*y, the Ilth, at the Ma-

er t

Dunn is trained in the pro-
cedures and use of data pro-
cessing and will head the col-
lege's data processing pro-
gram.

A Rotarian and Kiwanian,
Dunn is president of the North
Central Michigan Guidance
Association and is a member
of several other professional
associations.

He plans to move to this
area in the summer.

The average American
housewife makes 3 trins a

L•V-• - .8.-, .- -*........6 ...... ....,8'V..-- V. ....... rv.....8 -
regulations." oftherobult -industby that ic |

Timpona asked that any obscene mail received by resi- Michigan agriculture. a, nci -
dents here be turned back to the post office for purposes further proof that it will star
of investigation. that way for generations to

He urged full local cooperation by the public. come. 1
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**eks ahead planning the ting Michigan 0111 - - .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ...
..I meal of Michigan products mud" as wasthe

week to her food store. On

***d getting contributions in the 1920's th* problam now
CTemp le ana as tne each trip she takes 27 minutes • • .... --"--6..,irt.f-77-1 -, lium farm groups and food is how to keep the late: out·ple witl not be available to pick out 21 items and e , --. I ---- 0

 pmducers for the "gift bag" of a monstrous *· tra#Ic lam *: our Feb. 14 meeting we pays $7.74 at the check-out ..

brought on by its willrful 0'11 meet Wednesday, the counter, according to "Life"  • e..
..

Oven to each guest.

. /-441. 0.

growth." magazine. 'IMPALA +Door 9-Passenger ,<,T 6-Passenger .
14/8. 0

This is the second consecu- ............................................................................................................................................................
. 0

.tilre year for another promo- ......

fn. Mcintyre, who serves T . 4 0xecuttve committee • • ...
rman of the National As- ..

0lciation of State Depart- . .
.

:

1*ents of Agriculture, will00® visit Europe and Asia . . .ilying plans for farmers' ' · e. .4-k. •

//irs.

. t         , .

.

. IM,gam"namkt. 2' 6.1:- 1 Association sponsors   ;of countries abroad for . : . 'P-'le-,·".,x,>... I ".-7 0
0 i. '. 1 0..

from Here Make -......

...-

)1,11 Dean's list BEL AIR 4-Door 9-Pmenger 10·. 1, .Ult 4-Door 6-Passenger  ...0 . I.- .
..

..Two Plymouth students :
.

..............0---5*:00.0.2-==i=..................................................................................................................... r-
- : . : I.w,*re among the 566 Ferris In-te students who were • .

. ..ed to the Dean's Honor  * -.

for academic excellence i Mck your wagon, .i i.:
.

n, the .past quarter. Dr.
.

.

.

win J. Dolio. Vice Presi- - 8 ./-4.3/ 1, pd .

1112
rs

*itu

mm
4, ..5

fi i

" 41

for Ac*demic Affairs, -  = 0.

announced. i pick your horses, i+ The students are Hilliard .
Neto, son of Mr. and Mrs. . . a

0 0 . -1...1/.il.1 0
illiard R. DiVeto of 1042illiam, and Charles Pluff, ,0 .

.& GO ChevroletIn of Mr. and Mrs. Harry :*ill of 284 Union St. Both ·
.

....ttudents are enrolled in the , -hool of General Education.
To be named to the Dean's

:*onor List a student must
paintain at least a B average
W hi le carrying a full aca-
demic load.

ry J. Grow

Larry J. Grow, machinist's
ate third class, USN, son
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.

'ow, of @605 Haggerty St
ymouth, Mich., was ad-
nced to the present rate
cently while serving aboard
a command cruiser USS
Irthampton. Advancement

the result bf passing a
avy-w ide competitive ex-
nination after meeting pro-

lessional and militant re-
*uirements. ,

i Aatemetive Pts I
1 1 0 "No UN»«DS •
al .OCKS 0 MU-URS 0

i . mi lumps.. IN""2*1 .

BICYCLE

 SALES & SERVICIE

dWESTERN AUTO
2 NIOMAN AVZ 01 *41»

Lar

our Country

./

..

BISCAYNE 4-Dow 6-P-nger i Choose from 10 di/Teron t i CHEVY II Nova 400 4-Door
.

..

..: 1963 Chevrolet, Chet'# II :- --- --'*'*""0 " '-"' """ *""3.

...

..i & Greenbrier Wagons with :. I
0 ' 0

...

1 allkinds of 4,6 & VS Roluer0 1 1-/1/Il--ir'llrild 11 .
:

.0 £2*3?.si:96,-/1/.9,-IN-- 1 at vour Chevrolet deftter :;
0 0

. BM-555"ll'.-Ill-'ll/ r- '--r-= 0- i ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER..
.

. . %0 6 -

..

. i If most station wagons strike you :19 jilst ''...

..

..i boxes with wheels underneath, take a..

.

3 CORVAIR Gree,13,{or De L•ze Sporl: Wagon i look at these and you'll change ·0 ir i C} I EVY I I 300 4-Door 3-Seater
.

' mind fast! Five big Jet-smooth Chevicilet.................................................... 0......................................................
.

...i beauties with room for everything but i ,

...

..- : the kitchen sink... three lively loN=cost :· :

 family-size Chevy II's. . .and Greenbri··r i .

..
. 0

: Sports Wagons with up to twice the .

. 0

i room of most of the wagons yo:171 p»i
.

.

. i with that Corvair rear-engine tractio.1. ..

..

. i All are built to haul more and stav beau- •..

E tiful longer. Look them, over soon !.

..

...
...

....

....:...

....

0 0 .inli'Ift#Fi il ..
-/ iCHEVY II 100 4-Doori CORVAIR (1,01.Brig Spor• Wap• i .

..

Keeps Going treat

Nown·Bonanza-Buvs on four-entirelv different kinds of cars at vouT Chevrolet dealer's Showroom

t

*Af fle 11** I. ..r. en a flameless

*i®VIBIC DRYER!
Mug-In" Price uves you moneyl

 1 Th• p,ke includes adding a 230 volt dryer electrical
C elicult inany residence, up to and including a 4-family
M.bilil.."FEL' lit,In th. Detroit Edison servke area.

dly quickly, gintly, safely... the electric way!

d*0 | mpoirs or replaces electrical parts of electric
IAl 0, 1,bor. H': an obctric dryer exclusivel

 1 i 44** li,0,0 11-11.r er
rf EDISON

1,

i ir . :• t
' 4
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PRIMARY

ELECTION
1

To the qualified Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Recei- Shwth..1
Acldevement Award

Patricia Hagerman, a 9001-
omore in the Department of
Business Studies at Eastern
Michigan University, has
been awarded an Achieve-
ment Award for her outstand-

ing performance in the area
ofshorthand.

Miss Hagerman received
her award for takin* dicta-
tion at 120 words per minute
for five minutes with 98 per
cent accuracy. She is en-

rolled at Eastern Michigan
University, working on the
Two-Year Business Secretar-

ial Prof:ram. She was grad-
11:,ted from Plymouth High
9. hooL

.

Hete Are Local Candidates
ofp#yWlah--7,£ Ity

Voters may nominate "no more on Feb. 18. The race is non-partisan.               -
than eight" of the 11 candiates involved There will be no City, County or State
in the City Commission primary election proposals on the ballot.

b. 4 . I. K -- -

9444.49·1·f>. ··;£:1¥:F

LEGAL NOTICE L
t K

22

rt

Cou•ly of Wayne, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Township ' ../7./ .J. DemelPrimary Election will be held on ,4. at Law,
' Colonial Professional Building
729 Wrct Ann Arbor Trail

GEORGE A. HUDSON

Monday, Febniary 18, 1963. Phon•· GL/nvlew 7·3331
Plymouth. Michigan Hudson, a member of City

,t

• STATE OF MICHIGAN, i
County of Wayne. NEIL M. DAVIDOON

planning commission s i,n C e

at the respective polling places hereinafter s*Ata gon of probate Court 1961, 14 a sc,rvice repreMenta-

for laid County of Wayne, held at F Davidson has been a resi-
designated. , the Probate Court Room in the City nt since 1952, 11 33-year em- rs

tive for Gi·neral Motors, 18 a

„f Detroit, on the Fourteenth day
graduate of General Moro

01 January, in the year one thou· Ployee vf Detroit Edison, at- Institute, was born in #or-
Precinct No. 1 - Northvill* Main Street sand nine hundred and sixty·three ben€ ed Michigan State Uni-                                              -

Present Thomas C.
le. cester, Mus*.,is 44. Has

G ade School Judge of Probate. In the M':2; 43rsity, Detroit College of lived here sint e 1954, prior tomil .
I of the Estate of ROLLIE E. DUN-

bor of Masonic Lodge a tn dPrecinct No. 2 - Northville Township Office  Kenneth L. Dunbar, executor of
BAR, Deceased junior College. He is 58, a ROBERT L. SMITH. JR.BAR. also known as R, E. DEIN· Vharmacy and Highland Park - -   that in Rt,val Oak. A mem-
the Lat will and testament of said member of the Masons and Plesbyterian Church. 4

16860 Franklin Road. . ........r-A .....,-- ........ *- .... .'. -' - ./- --: J --. -2 1, : --- - -:-

-=22

For the purpose of placing in nomination by all 
political parties participating therein, candidates

for the following offices:

Township Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, (1) Trus- 2
tee, (1) Justice of the Peace, (1) Board of Review

Member, (1) Constabld, Highway Commission-
, er, (3) Party Committeemen

Notice rel/ive to opening and closing of Polls.

- ' On the day of any election the polls shall be
 opened at 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon and

shall be continued open until 8:00 o'clock in the I
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elec- 1
tor present and in line Bt the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing shall be allowed to
vote.

MARGUERITE NORTHUP

Township of Northville Clerk

(2-6-63, 2-13-63)

. J

..

-0*529.

........8 8 £ ' 1./LI .U .U k...0 tuwarus. rres,Clent UI AlwaIns I
Court his first and final account

m said mattrr: during 1962. He is a member 1
It i . ordered, That the Thirteenth

day of February, next at ten of the Presbyterian Church.'.
n'clock in the fo*noon at said Originally from Richmond, M
Court Room he app,unted for exam· vet€

ining and allowing'kadd account. Mkh., and lived in Pleasant borr
And 11 6 lurther Ordered. That

a c,ipv of thi, order be published t Ridge prior to moving here. pasl

once in each week for three weeks | His statement: Le

consecutively previous to said Ume I
of hearing. in the Plymouth' Mail -Ii is a privilege and duly

reala newspaper printed and circulated ,c, . cili.. B take an active me
in said County of Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy.  part in his government. Not wes
Judge of ProbateI do hereby certify that I have | all ma, choose to run for an beel

compared the' foregoing copy with Ilicive oface but everyone Res
the original record thereof and have 194:
found the same to be a correct should k-p hilly informed Hig
transcript of such orifinal record. •boul
Dated Jan 14. 1963 what is going on at plet

Harry Bolda, ' both the local and national cou
Deputy Probate Register.
(1·23. 1-30. 2·6-63) levils. Elected officials are Chu

aware 04 public sintiment. M
Dr Marion Kathleen Wet)erlein Our local ordinance which

Clil:

Veterinarian limits the service of Com-
10 7

missioners to two consecutive of 1Serving The
terms has the advantage of Ha,PLYMOUTH AREA '
enabling morecitizens lo abo

Plymouth  serve their community. This
an

Veterinary Hospftal  brings frish viowpoint• lo the ;esCity government and pro-  sio,
At mole• a more active interest 1

will
in public affairs. I hope this

367 S. Harvey Street I inlizest will bi evidencid by lpre
Plymouth, Michigan a large turn-out at th. polls

will

Gl 3-0405 Fob. 18. If elected. I will Pwrho,
work toward the efficient sali

Em•rgency - Gl 3-8424 economical operation of our Jnd
local government.

.imu

 I A graduate oi Plymouth Il ' A. E. VALLIER His statement:
IHigh, Smith is assistant

J. RUSLING CUTLER.EON L. MERRIMAN principal at the Senior High
today, is. active in a number Cutler is an attorney, ha:erriman is a realtor here,
of education and counseling lived in City of Plymout},ran of World War I, was
organizations, 16 41. A coIn- since 1932, is graduate of Dei in Chicago. is 62. He is missioned officer during troit College of Law, is 52: commander of American
World War II, he is a former Was City Commissioner 1955gion, was president of memberof the Optimists 57 and 1959-61. Was municitern Wayne board of here, is president-elect of pal judge here 1941-49 anctors, member and for- Suburban Wayne County city prosecutor, 1949-52. Ac' director United North- Counselors Association. Has tive in Lions Club, Goodfeltern Realty Assoc. Has Masters in education from lows, Boy Scout movementn in real estate 30 years. Wayne State and is doing ad- Member of Wayne Count]ident of Plyrhouth since vanced study beyond that. suburban bar association:. Graduate of Lansing Deacon. Presbyterian Church. Elks club, Round Table clubh School and has com-

ed U-M real estate His statement: Fox Hills. Is member oi Supervisors and is on several pointed to the Plannin, Chn.
rses. Attends Methodist -The main reason !0, siok. State Bar of Michigarr. Mem- committees of that body. mission which live *In a
rch. ing public office im a nied f •11 ber of Presbyterian Church. U.S. Army Ordinance Officer further opportunil/-» lill,ne
is statement: from 1941 to 1946. familiar with city olliatio,u.on my part to bicome a more His statement:

It is the duty of every active participant in my com- I have tried to do over,-

ten al one time or another munity government. I am One ancient Greek said.
His statement:

thing possible to prepare YDY-
work for the betterment convinced :hal most of the "We do not say that a man "I am a candidate for the Belf for a position on the city

major problems which need who takes no interest in poli- office of City Commission be- commission. I han no //a.

.ng Cbran Cr:;1:;:"'; to be solved must be done tics minds his own business. cause I feel thal in order to son to run for public office,
ul 30 years, I have had coopiratively lh our hapd• We say he has no busine•• have strong and effective except that someone mult do
opportunity to reap a har-

especially those in Civil De- agree 100 per cent: however. es.ary for persons with bus-
across our (14 boundaries, at all." Perhaps I don't local government, it is nec- the job.'0 0

t of knowledge thal can
fense. water. and indultrial I lean in that direction. Our iness and technical experiput to use as a Commis-
and business expansion. The tair City has progreed a ence to lake an active partier. My goals are: 1. I
area must also direct more of long way in the past few in it. My business and tech-seek taxation based on ..

lIz en,rgies toward the mocial years and as a former City nial training and experience.sent market values. 2. I

strive for civil service welfare of some of its minor- Commissioner I ha- taken along with the experience I
tection for City employees ilY groups - Our anxious part in actions making jor have received during the last

youth. our unomployed and such progress. And. yes. we two-years as County Super:2 risk life and limb for our
untrained adulls. and our have made mistakes and I as visor representing the peopleely. 3. I will seek better
Senior Citizens with fixed in- a City Commissioner have of Plymouth, will help me iflerstanding between com. comes." helped to maki them. I am elected City Commis-nities that compose the

mouth School District so v-. -.. .. i- i.. --, sioner. My work u County

I feel each individual has

, . A mechanical engineer, Val- a definite responsibility to Phe
lier is on general manager's community which mu/ · be

1 staff at Ford Motor Co. Metal met if the community im 10
- Stamping Division. Resident have a proper growth. Since
' of City since 1951, is gradu- we moved to Plymouth im
- ate of Iowa State College. na- 1954, I have found the funcr
- tive of Nebraska, is 4% Mem- lions of the city to be of
i ber of Presbyterian Church, particular interest. Thi »st
- Kiwanis, societies of Automo- few years I have attended
- live Engineers and Mech- most of the regular commis-
· anical Engineers. Is on board sion meetings so that I would
1 of directors of Community have an understanding ot how
, Fund, is City's representative and why the city opeials. In
; to Wayne County Board of December of 1981 1 wa• ap-

1. :j rly
iva yvvu va avi uaw, anu Supervisor has neceuitatedm k that we may have equal as. 1,ope for good. th• City is my working very domily wilhsessing of like value. so each presently commined to sev- the pr•••nt City Commissionbears its jus: share of school oral programs for progress: so that I am thoroughly fa-. . :.. I lax. 0

Urban Renewal. Water Plant
miliar with its activities and2- PERATION...COMMUNMAUONS" 4 Modernization. Industrial Ex-

pansion, Street Improvement,
problems."

•ic. These. I believe. are all

 . good programs and must go 
Al.ut-

forward.

21 If I am again elected to the
City Commission. I shallf ..-8.4 serve with one purpose: To
act at all times for the best
for all of the citilens of our

ci„ without bias or prejudice*2.01 toward any forion or
WILLIAM B. SILVI

group.

JAMIEL M. JABARA

VT -I
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Nat,ral gas plan bvital role in the home, buviness and industry. That's why an immediate,
accurate communications system for natural gas 0Iervice interruptions is a must /

:
Consumers Power Company, in order to serve its customers with greater emciency, has

one of the largest mabile cadio networks in the country ... operating over 1,200 mobile
3 radio units covering 29,000 square miles of Michigan's Lower Peninsula.

Should you, by chance, have a natural gas service interruption requiring a call to
t Consumers Power Company for help. your message would be relayed to a skilled service-

man nearest your home. 0{ten he arrives within minutes after he geta the call. Service
trucks, equipped with two-way radios, make this speedy handling of calls possible.

Night and day your natural gas service is onder the watchful eyes and controls of this
round-the-clock organization.

This is only one of the many ways Consumers Power Company asoures depen,hbh,
, emcient gas service for home, business and industry.

f "441144

r.

Jabara is co-owner of Ply-
mouth Tank & Fabricating
here, is graduate of Michigan
College of Mining and Tech-

I nology ( 1950), born in Mance-
lona, is 34. Member of Ki-

wanis, Michigan Society of
Professional Engineers, De-
troit Oilman's Club, active in
Boy Scout movement. Lived

to that in Grand Rapids and
in Plymouth since 1959, brior

Jackson. Attends Methodist

HARRY L. HUNTER Church. Registered civil en-
gineer for six years.

Hunter has lived in Plym- , His statement :
1 outh area since 1926. is re-

-I .•ok public olfic• bo-i tired, is 68. Members ot
caui, I mincirily bill•ve il American Legion, VFW, Ex- i. every cihon's r•sponsibil-Servicemen's Club. I.O.O.F. ity to be acti- in commu-Former commander of Amer-
nity affaine Having hadican Legion: was chairman of expirionce in civil Inginier-

|  Taylor. Has served on local ornment in thil way. MYCitizens Water Advisory Com- ing and in business. I loilmittee under Mayor Jack
I can convibule to city gov-

 fe-jective service board since platform im u foliows: A.954. Was chief ef water and
Maintain a balance in taxesI fire departments at Detroit between business and hdus-

IHouse of Correction. Is try by completing expansionmember of Methodist Church
of Plymoulh'. industrial park

and is native of Detroit.
and promoting tho land made

His statement: available 4 the Mill #troot
As a citizen and p,operty Urban R•*-al Project B.

owner since 1942. Iam keenly Provide ad#*101-1 recr•a-
interisted in the progres• of tional facilill• 101 our grow-
the City and the surroundig ing number o¢ childr•n. C.
community. providing good Due to complex natur' and
schools. more industry and seriousness 01 th• water git-
adequate facilities for the uation. it 11 -ces•ary
residents of the area, al a all factors bo studied cari-

minimum cost to the inx- fully befor, - intilligeal
solution can bo riached."

00*2 NOTICE TO

0 . QUALIFIED
ELECTORS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that the City Clerk's
Office will receive applications for absentee

voters ballots for the Biennial Spring Primary
Election to be held Monday, Februa,y 18,1963,
during regular office hours and until 2:00 P.M.

 on Saturday, February 16, 1963.JOSEPH F. NEAR

Cly Clerk

thal urer

M 0-6-63)

Silris i.i purchasing agent
for B-G-R division of Asso-

c·intrd Spring Corp., movgi
to Plymouth fram Chicago In
1959. is graduate of Walton

School of Commerce, 1% 45.
Employee since 1935 of A=o-
ciated Spring Cotp,, is
niember of Detroit purehas-
ing a Ments a·:sociation, the
Stu Rockafellow amateur

radio society here and is 1943
chairman of Board of Dba-

cons of Presbyterian Church.
Is trustee of PlymoulA CD
amateur radio station. ahd is

GEORGE LAWTON originally from Minneapoth.

Lawton is five-year resi- His statement:
dent of City, is treasurer and "During the four rus I
chief administrative officEr have lived in Plymaq* I
of Plymouth Community Fed- have found il to be an Ulal

 eral Credit Union, is origm- place to live and reige :n,ally from Orchard Lake. children. I would likeArMichigan, attended U-M, is what I can to kiep
36. He is two-term p, st outh a fine communily qd

-------- -4 president of Chamber of Com- am willing to put forlh *no
ELDON W. MARTIN merce and is chairrnan of and efloft to help solve any

Chamber's economic develop- problems which might exist
Martin is a section super- ment committee. Active in now or in the future. I i••l

visor, forward planning de- YMCA, Plymouth Symphony, there should be a balance 01
partment, at Ford Motor Co. Industrial Devel®ment Corp- r•presentation of local i•Ous-
transmission and chassis divi- oration, is member of City's trial leaders and local mu.
sion, has lived in Plymouth board of review Attends chants on the Cit, Commis-
since 1928, is graduate of Ply- Methodist Church Is Kiwan- sion to assure proper penpic.
mouth High and Detroit Insti- ian. tive. I am in favor of crialiN
tute of Technology, is 39. a strong central bu•inies ¢Ms.
Active in local scouting activi- His statement:

trict to plan and pramol

ties and P.T,/U, and ts treas- "I liwi in P]Ymouth. I work additional shopping b,IMi# of -PrSA at Junior High .„ mid -T children go to in Plymouth."
west. Member of Elks Lodge, „.-1 h-•. For these rea-
Presbyterian Church. 8-1. I have a responsibilit,

His statement: toi,En thecommunity 

"I vill bo a pooples' !,pre.
wher, I can.

i.niative. MY intent Ind Per- If •1•ald. I will work to. I LOSE NEIORT 11
pow in filing lor elicil.1. le ward maloilnan g outr clia:.  ,* = -, ,- ==th. polition of City Commil, goveri,Ii-4 and city. I be- 1 0. ..,G-jin=,-a--r iBioner ts lo promolo and lo in. lieve ve mu•: an work to- I .-I'.4

sur•-/1* mu/p/,-8.= 0. =ud a balanced *11 -4 1
the 'majority' and not the 'mt- fhrough Industrial divelop- 1
noritY.' It will be xepr,Imil, m•nt It ••ems to mi :hal I
tien of th. voler.-al-largi and if ve can maintain our -U- 1
mos fal an, IP,cl1 in'Ir'ti gov"nment and our homi- 1
bulines' 01 group. Il Imic:,d. to.n) aim••ph're at a .el- 1
my •Horts 011 b. dize-4 8-able co•:. ve will bo head. L UNITROC C-*by'lid' thi d.¥'lop='.i '1•1 44 in :h' light dizeclon. W. 1.. ..ikbb k 621;Xt . 1"iltimpt•mentalion of the follow- should make our civic deci- BEY.

ing communtir prolocts: ad- Bions today on a basis of DRUG STOR.

dibid indu,izial d*vel Sh* iIapES- ten Yean AU 1 -
,1

meal: equalization of ass. from loday."
Bed valuation and tax r.1.
ba-, per-Ound -cr-bm
facilities for young and 01•11
bullness d.v•lop•noll od /11 f

lorm• b ob:ain ./.and Idd- 1
ed tax revenue; hazmon,
thi Commimity."

1 - L

€CluiETE ZINE OF PARTY SUPPUES, In.

4 BEER, WINg AND UGHT GROCERIES
(100 4 li:00 Iikdm -100 00 12:60 WI-.b*-Al

.



For February
1 j

'-- Eligible voters in the
City of Plymouth and SUPERVISOR
Plymouth -Township will
journey to the polls Mon-
day, Feb. 18, to cast their
ballotsin the biennial
spring primary election.

The results will deter-
mine the final candidates
for elective offices in both
municipalities, thus pav-
ing the way for the April
1 balloting when, among
others, four City Cominis-
sioners and three Town-

. ship Trustees will be des- .=Ill

ignated to serve.
On thtse pages, in order

1 to aid Plymouth voters 1,7
1 making their decisitn,
' The Plymouth Mail pre-
sents brief biographies

ROY LINDSAY
and statements by most of

' the local cgndid'ates Lindsay has served as
upervisor of P}ymouth Town-

The Mail made two re- hip since 1963. is a real
 guests of each of the 29 pstate and insurance broker
, men who have declared lere, is a veteran if World

their interest in serving War I, is menber of numer-ous Township associations, is
as elective officials in 70 Has served on several

/4..

ymouth
Township election is a partisan one.

Offices of supervisor, clerk, treasurer,
three Trustees, one justice of the peace,

TRUSTEE
Vote for no more than 3

Township u24 1

four constables, one seat 04 Board of Itc-
view are involved. There will be no

Twp., County or State proposals on ballot.
..

CONSTABLE

Vote.for No More than 4

18 Spring
..

2

JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEACE
Vote for no more than 1

r

.

1'

I.

J

mn

€200 5
t

b ari*

f

t

DAVID J. KATKE

W. LEE BUTLER

Butler,an attorney, has
lived in Township since 1940,

LAWRENCE SCHENDEL is former rei;ident of Detroit
. .. eraduate of Detroit College 02

Schendel. an attorney, is 3,1. I,-a-Q,--<Olls - 66;·A- -in -r;Bish- MAURICE M. BREEN
, either the City or the committees of the Wayne a Plymouth resident since Mich., is 53. Owned and

Township. Not all candi- County Board of Supervisors,
dates replied. is a protestant, has lived in

1959, a graduate of Wayne operated Plymouth Recrea- An attorney, Breenisa

Plymouth area since 1938. State University law school. lion Bowling 1940-42, served graduate of Wayne State lilli.
· The first rdquest was Lived earlier Al Ann Arbor. was partner in Lofy's Arbori versity law school, is memberHe is member of Michigan in Army Intellildence 1942-45.
for brief biographical in- His statement: State Bar Association. the ILIU 1950-54. Member of Elks, of Plymouth JayCees, the
formation as to education, '11 re-lectid again to th' Plymouth JayCees, Down- lState Bar of Michigan and Lake Pointe Home-Owners

: work experience, previ- position 01 Supervisor. I will
, ous community activities •tri¥• 10 -2,• the bost ing•r-

town Delroit Optimist Club, Presbyterian Church. Association, Detroit and Mi-

01• of the Township and all
Lake Pointe Home Owners His statement: chigan State Bar Associ*-

,€ and family status. of ils me.id.Id. just as I have Katke is a quality control MARTIN F. FLEMING, JR. C. V. SPARKS Association, Delta Theta Phi. I know thi people's prob- tions, is 29. Born in Detroit.

; The second request als.m'bld to do o..1 - pill process analyst at Ford Motor Fleming i s employment Sparks is incumbent livcid in Garden City and help solve them.-
ROBERT BURNS Born in Ontario, Canada, he lems and hopi to be able 10 moved to Township in 1962, is

1 was:

inte:-18 of thi Township lived in Township since 1959. Burrougbs Corp.. Township of Township planning corn- designer for Burroughs Corp., of Good Counsel Church. BOARD OF His statement:

10 Years. Thes. saime b•,st Co Rawsonville plant, has rnanager for Detroit Div. of Trustee, a 1956-57 member ship eonstable since 1956, is ing here. Attends Our Lady ed law practice one y*r ago.
Burns has served as Town- Nankin Township before mov- ·

U.S. Air Force veteran. Open-

1 "Outline in no more have guided me in mY manY is 33 Born in Lansing, attend- resident since 1960. native of rnission, a 1961 member of
resident here since 1946, is1 than 100 words wRy you amliatian vish commi:te•• ed Ea*tern Michigan Univ., Detroit. is 38. Mechanical "City of Plymouth Heights"

i L:'hekr,puwb oyfiucre gal; amons ev,ral,imilpial ':tioadao. uu a(:'*Cls C tm?inifsrtorT 8:iti,rinur'ia95:1inMkt :C::leroum:Hs; ali5 6 fuld::R:edifJ aDlnUl·2i !14:;:S;Cltic· oi the REVIEW provides an opportunity to
I week oilice because it

and if re-elected; I sball con- tion), h-rhember of Presby. ing (WSU, 1955). Part-time Township since 1948. is em- and the Burroughs electronics Peace. within its jurisdic- Vote for No More than 1 become directly involved In
school. Born in Hudson, tional limits. can serve as., would be should you be tinue :0 serve With :how goals terian Church. couples club faculty member of WSU's ployed by Burroughs Corp. in Mich., is 45, is a Baptist, and important a function for citi- tice-of-the.peace office wouldi elected." The replies by uppermos: in my mind. there, Newcomers, Elks college of engineering, is vet- Tool Division. Is member of

community affairs. The ju•-

er, most of the candidates, Lodge. eran of WW II, is a member of Theatre Guild and Presby ln the allow me to Berve the co*-is memberof Ann Arbor zens of Plymouth Township WALTER K. SUMNER

' along with photos, appear CLERK , His statement: Michigan Society of Profes- teria? Church. He is native Moose Lodge, Burroughs as any other court
.. elsewhere on these pages. . -Ii is vitally important thal isional Engineers, a former of Louisville, Ky and is Engineering Society and county. Being easily acces-

Sumner has been member

residents of any community niember of JayCees, and is activein Plymouth Rock Round Table Club here. Lived sible. thil is the logical court of the Township Board of Re-
munity in a capacity suitable

..

(' CITY OF PLYMOUTH fake an active part in the af- member o< Newburg Metho- Lodge No. 47, the Moslem previously in Ann Arbor and in which to start civil cases view for past six years, has to my educational back.A 1 k . n . involvinci 1300 or 1••g. T fil lived m Plyniouth since 1940, ground. Since the Township
..
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 There are 11 candidates in
4' the City Commission primary

race, and four vacancies will
" ultimately be filled at the

April 1 election. The four

present office-holders are in-
eligible to run for re-elec-
tion.

The City election is non-
partisan.

On Feb. 18, voters may
select "no more than eight"
of the 11 names. At the April
1 spring election, the four
ultimate winners will be de-
termined from among the
eight who survive the pri-

.fhary cut-off.
Absentee ballots are avail-

able now at the City Clerk's JOHN D. 9

office and, upon request, will McEwen was !
• be mailed directly to voters ship Clerk late

who wall be unable to get the death of Fr
to the polls on election day. veteran of Wo
The absentee ballots may McEwen has li
also be picked up in person. Township since

native of Detrc

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP U-D college of cc
*. . finance, was a

15- The Township election is a records for W;
2€.partisan one. although only Board of Audit
4•ne declared candidate is pointment as Cl
;Sninning on the Democratic is past presi
"ticket. Andrew's Socket

Township voters will decide is a member I
on primary candidates for Veterans of Wor

i supervisor, clerk, treasurer, American Legii
., three Trustee seqts, a justice Newsboys Asso

of the peace. four constables Presbyterian ch
r' and one seat on the board of 55 years of age
c review. His statem,nt
a No one filed a petition of -Il elected. I

., candidacy for the post of to con:inue the
, highway commissioner. a 1- m, prodiscosio:

though it too is to be voted Fnd Miller. an
a upon in both the Feb 18 and well-rounded foi
, April 1 elections. government mo
4 There is no declired 'op- duties of Towns
r, Position to Supervisor Roy concerned. I w
, Lindsay. Cl•,k John McE-en to devote my ,

4 or Treasurer Mrs. Elizabeth betterment 01 1
r Holmes. all of whom are R•- as a whole."

Fblican.

fairs of their community. For dist Church. Temple and the local His-
this reason. I seek office as His statement: torical Society.

Township Trustee. I feel thal -The reason for my inter- His statement:

w• ari living in an area which 011 in running for office is
shortly will undergo a rapid thal I wish to take a more Township Board qualilies me.

"My experience on the

population growth. I believe active Dart in the CommunitY. I believe, to continue in thethal I can make a kno,lodge- not onfr as a voter but as a office of Trustee. The detailsable contribuhon toward as- representative of the voter. I of the progress we have madesuring a proper and orderly can offer enthusiasm. intelli- in securing water and sewers.growth of the Plymouth com- gance and eagerness to help expanding our fire protection.munity and will strive to improve our communitY. My e,i.bii.hing a department ofBerve the be•: int,irests of all goals. if el•cled. ce *wo-fold: pubHc works. adding new of-of th. people. if elected." 1. To act directly as a rep- fice space and meeting facil-
resenteive of :ho voters. This ities to thi 'rowrohip Hall,
I will do by always listening and initiating a street-light-
to anyone who wishes to tell

, me their feelings on town-
1ng program have added

ship go¥•rnment. People gr'ally to my knowledge of
1 may see me at home or drop

Townihip government. M y

a note in my mailbox. 2. To
goal. as it has always boon.

IcEWEN i: . and will always be. is the
0 work hard and enthusiasti- interes: of our whole com-

iamed Town-   -- cally to mantain the good munity and all of its citizens.
m 1962 upon _ poillu of our present Town- and to work with our neigh-
ed Miller. A ship government anddd-work bors. and to be ready to meel
rld War II. -../ just as hard and Inmuslasti- the challenge of progress.
ved in the I/ R cally to improve il." which we are facing daily."

1956, iss a -§ n-91
bit, attended 1 -., aul

)mmerce and ipp'll im...di

supervisor of •11•L-=----2.-
ayne County 1.4 *bill'
Drs until ap-
erk here. He 
ident of St

y of Detroit,
)f American  

on, the Old --'1--11
ciation, the ...1.-

urch and is FREDERICK R. BERRY

: Berry is a project engineer
•lould strive for Michigan Bell, a Township
fin• work of resident since 1959, lived in
the lai• Mr. City prior to that, is native of

d maintain • Pontiac, is 44 He is member
rm of local of Masonic Lodge, Elks, Lake
lu u th' pointe Village Home-owners

hip Clerk ar• association, was vice-presi-
ould continue dent of latter during 1960-62.
211011• to th• Has been with Michigan Bell
he Town.hip since 1937. is graduateof

Central High in Detroit. Mem.
ber of Presbyterian Church.

:X

, tt.,k.

There art seven men in the 1
race for three Trustee vacan- 1 TREASURER His statement: DICK LAUTERBACH RALPH GAnBER

I cies. Since all are running In our system of govern- Lauterbach is industrial Garber is an attorney and' as Republicans, voters on - ment. each citizen should con- arts teacher in Dearborn ,
I. Feb. 18 may cast ballots for tribute in Iome way to his ior nine years was Wayne

4 "no more than three" of community. I believe I can school system, is graduate of County Chief Assistant Pros-

. them. bes: serve :he Township as a Ball State Teacher's College. ecutor earlier was a land de-

i Of the three candidates for member 01 the Board of has done graduate work at velope;
4,0 single justice-of-the-peace Trustees. If elected. I would U-M and EMU, is 36. Was

in western Wayne
County and, Oakland County.

* post. voters ma¥ select "no -rk toward: an expenetan of on board of directors Lake Is graduate of Detroit College
. more than one. :ho present stroot-lighting sys- Pointe Village Home-owners of Law, is 64. Member of

t: There is also a single va- tern ; improved police protec- association 1960-62. secretary Presbyterian Church, Plym-
b cancy on the Board of Review tion; incriasing activitY in 1961-62. Is member of local outh Community Improve-
. and only one candidate for obtaining additiocal industry JayCees, and Michigan Edu- ment Association (di'rector),

f the job. Again. voters may and commerci in th• Town- cation Association. Formerly Historical Society, Kiwanis,
. nominate "no more than one" Ihip; and the expansion of the lived in Garden City, moved -r ilgrim Shrine, Moslem
i in this instance. ' existing waler and s.wer sys. to Township in 1959. Member Shrine, U.M Law Club, Mich-

1 Four candidates have de hms. Also. I would try to First Methodist Church. inn State Bar Association.

a: clared themselves f o r an initiate a comperhonsive His statement: Township resident since 1953.
i· equal number of constable study u to the bes: advan- "Plymouth Township. in the
. seats. Voters may nominate

maining as a township. or double in population. W. "As a porion long interest-
lag•• of becoming a city. re- next 10 Years. will probably

His statement:

ulbilihing Borne form Of must not let oux community ed in local government and
the office of Township high- met,opolitan government with b. Intirely dependent upon •• a former developer of sub-
way commissioner. th. Cit, of Plymouth." homes to linancially support divisions and other real pro

- Write-in candidates at the the services of our Township porty. I am vitally concerned
ownship primary muht have ELIZABETH HOLMES FRANK MILLINGTON government. W. must al. In sioing the ¥d•rly develop-t least 10 votes to gain con- tract more industrial and mentand growm of the entire

 sideration in the April 1 elec- Mrs. Holmes hes been Millington, currently high- commercial development. 1 Plymouth Community. Inh•r-
*n Township Treasurer since way commissioner of the bili••• thal Plymouth Town- ent in such orderly develop-- I: im conceivable - in fact. 1953. wu appointed to the Township, moved here 1950. is Bhip can grow with thi hature ment 11 thi mainlinanc• of a

£ a l m o s t •xpected - thet office following the death of a purchasing agent for Cad- and still maintain its con- tax basi balanced equitably
E.*I three Republican Trust•• her husband. who held th/ illac Division. GM employee ••rvativ• poltur' under wIll blk"'I'Man' .libdomital. com-
I e.-lida:.0 with :he mo•: same ,-t. A member of the since 1917 is 62 He organized organized planning and lied- morcial =•1 1102: manufac-
/.vot.0 In tho p:ime:¥ will bo Wayne County Treasurer s Communi16, Improvement As. •r•hip. MY goil• would bo:,- -4. I. o.de, to
1'*-oppoied at the April 1 Association, Mrs. Holmes is sociation of Plymouth Town- Industrial and commerctal this -paitable bal-
1 .lection. also a member of Eastern ship in 1945, served as presi- devolopmen!: Wal•, and m.zanve th.: ihe
I This is particularly so. if Star and the Firl Melhodist dent, now is vice-prendent ••w•r devolopment; Keep wwor and val- pcogzam.
i no Democratic candidates win Church here. She is on the Was chairm,n of committee Townihip lonn 01 gove.n. al:.*dy i. ext,Ince. 1- en-
14 h e minimum number of board of directors of the Ply- which reconimended the cur- ment: Allhon 1-d• 01 hanced a• rapidlY . Possible

write-in votes on Feb. 18. Wouth Community Fund. A rent sewer and water instal- residials,wiU-list,/ So .11 - th•* ah• community IoildWithout the 10-vote minimum native of Pennsylvania. she lations. g/0.„0 - imaS. and h.. availabl' Rho- facil.
in the primary, the names oi has lived in the Township . -111 ha- my dicist-1 upe. 1:1,8 Bace•*ary le me•* thi

 Democratic write-in candi- since 1943, greviously lived m His statement: th• b••1 inierests of the anticipated Towth vithin the
1 dates will not gain a place on Detroit. She is 40. "Il .1.cled. I will bring Town.hip." .... lu./0.

he April 1 ballot. Her statement: with n- a busines/back- ----------------------------===-----==

lentee ballots are now avail- thi ]-* 01 Toin•1,4 ¥••81- slrive 6 hee, our aria a nice DRINK - DIME - AND DANCE 
le. Cler» in both gover,• u,- Ilah I haith** il *4 plaw, 10 Uve. 1, hold downl
Inental offices - City and »14 10 11,9,6 lax". '0 cv,han, watch .- RUIC TE , IIIIWWCots Feb. 18. Tow:-hip. ullaile=ed. c- 110-0 4-,go.. -:vices lo
I "It is a vital prerog•Uve •ciontiou•10'de'll,0. in taxpal.,•. 0,"coung• in.. 1//Imxor.

d one that should be exer- wh•:h I 104 I qnalify. will 06.-*9 within pre-„04.P-- Dancing Thun., M., S.1., Sun. . .a J/1/41 4 r

cised ful ly by *11 IligiUe •-10* Sh, Tow-hip 1-me¥. --,A, 1-,adairils. Ingk in 5 All=OF *WAOUTH
ters." said City Clerk Jo umME •-1- 14• 7-4.01 cum/ Ton-
h Ne#r and 70-a,hip Chrk mal- -::....... M. 6. 6. lb. I'll, 01

.77. IL Tillino.W al.7210 Le/J/4n Mclbion. ........6- 1. C-*...

111)!Ull.
ihal the citizens of the Town- is a descendant of one of the has not had regularly •chod

(No statement.) ship have a right to have c'ommunity's pioneer fam- uled court sessions. In, goal
cases heard before a Justice ilies. He is 76 and retired.

who is a licensed attorney An infantry officer in France - if elected -T - is lo Provideand competent to rule on during World War I, he at- •uch ••••ionsala publ#c
Additional candidates for questions of law which would tended the Detroit College of place capable of accommo-

the office of Township arise. In addition, of course. Law. studied Inunicipal nian- dating intere•ted spectators.
a Justice of the Peace has agement in Europe while

Constable are: D o n a 1 d criminal jurisdiction :0 hear working with American City That this has not bien prap-

King, Louis Schomberger and determine offenses pun- Bureau. He is former exec- ticed in the past detractsishahle by a line not exceed- utive secretar¥ of Michigan from the prestige of the com-
and Philip Truesdell. ing $100. or imprisonment in Manufacturers Association, munly. This should alio In-
They did not reply to The ?he County jail not exceed- is member of St. John's the local small

ing three months, or both. I Episcopal Church here, was couragePlymouth Mail "candi- know thal I am qualified to born in Rome, New York. clairns plaintiff lo utilize his
date" questionnaire. serve the people of the Town· (No statement.) own court."

ship as Ji·stice of the Peace THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, February 6, 1963 5if so elected."

1 Vit * 2 V. "Vwv.M r-a--7 Luxurious Interiors * 307 doc·
ri v-a E-iwi-ab price of a LeS.bre by orator trims, durible vinyl or

LeS.bre 2-door sedan sh-1 below-12869.* str.ight tracking * Wlide*t 401
1 Buick-why not own on,1 Thrust engineering * Arrout- ,

1.bric * Ekclusive Advanced

V.8 Action * Surging Turbine ,
Drive' * Substantial Bulck ride

thil t,SAD,0 2.0- Id- flac-, 0*0*InB * Front and reir noor "moun-
ment for Fed.al Eaci. Tit ..d Sul,/10/ p.lu
Delivel, - Handli,4 C-al) Illili/NWI tain" gone * B.g, roomy trunk.
chariel, St- inq Icil tax,1, Imli i/ 9/Ul/1 * 'Rt,1 .It
Wil-1 04*m.11.01,I.

r.

vings Will
Be Rin

I mproved carburetion for better
gas mjeage in'63* 15' wheels
stretch tire life * Flnned alumi·
num front brakes-lining• last
longest * Buick'• high quality
engineering cuts upkeep costs
0 Long·lif..tummized muffler.

B
Think hvice 42t!:21

AUD UP Ill[ VA[UES ;

CXANIAL 43?

ance. B iii

Buick resale

RECORD NUMBERS SBARING BUICK SUCCESS! value flying high
YOUR CAR m WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN Eumple:, 1960 LIS,bre 4-door

hardtop retains an average of
$266 move of its original cost to·

IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN. day thin did a Como•rabll 1980
me- Iold In 1960• * Te•y'l

DONT DELAY! BE MONEY AHEAD! TRADE NOW ! quality Buick stays now long,fl
9.."Eyll' I.''ll . 1....2

r -

E»tra values in Double )heck uaed cars. too!
See your authorized qudity #ck today!

1- 6. - 1 4

.
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. 2. 2. f
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Ariss Barbara Lewis of Mrs. Dorothy Ritchie witi
Salem recently made two new co-hostesses, Mrs. Luella
recordings on the Atlantic Barrett, Mrs. Harold Johnson,
Label. Recorded in Chicago, and Mrs. Margaret Hawker
they will -be released about all of North Territorial Road.
Feb. 15 They are ''Hello, entertained at a bridal showel
3tranger" and "T hink Aon Sunday, Jan. 27, for Miss
Little. Sugar. ..Puppy Love'' Cheryl Ritchie, daughter of
was also recordedon the Dr. and Mrs. James Ritchic
same label. of South Lyon.

Two others were recorded More than 30 guests were
in Detroit: ''Gonna Love You present from Manchester, De·
'Til The End Of Time'' and troit. Tecums/h, Farmington,
"My Mamma Told Me". All Plymouth. and South Lyon.
five will be included in one After enjoying a few games
album. Good work, Barbara,Cheryl opened her many
and Good Luck! beautiful gifts. Refreshments

. _ were served.

Al Shear of North Terri·
torial Road. chairman of the
Board of Apoeals. and Marlow
Ingall of Joy Road were in
Garden City on Wednesday
Jan. 30. to consult with .
company thal wishes to estab
lish a chemical and biologica]
laboratory in our township.

your secret pal.

Mrs. R. Mi·Kinley and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Renwick
R. Johnston will have charge of Angle Road, Mr. and Mrs.

O THEPLYMOUTH MAIL W•dnisday, Fibrumy 6, 1963 9 ' pan, wore thi main a:*rae-'misfortunes become a per- MASTER BUILDER" Tbsen
1 FRONT ROW CENTER )A kip over to Stratford, book You can get both of Stable• Coff- House Thea-

lions. sonal matter as you read this interlude until Feb. 23.

SALEM NEWS ntario this summer will put these books at the Hough Li- -Z(10 STORY"Detroit
BY GEORGE SPELVIN , gou into touch with what I am brary by, placing a reserve Premiere for this exciting

By VERA CLAIR - Gl 3-2610

with '*Timon of Shubort Theater "I CAN weekend evenings. Open

·attling on about this week. order with Mrs, Pauline. Edward Aibee play. Cam

1 Suddenly the Shubert Thea- afraid rd rather see Bev 1?23.rimrheir season this year looks THE BILLBOARD Hudson featured on the

ter in the downtown Detroit ni/&*le ,-11-.nont 117,idn,•c,lave

area has become as active as
the Fisher.

Lillian Roth pays a surprise
visit on Thursday for a three
day engagement of "I Can
Get It For You Wholesale".
Miss Roth played in the orig-
inal company on Broadway
and created the role for the
big town customers.

Larry Kert is still with the
show. He played the male
lead when -Wholesale" was
in town at the Fisher last
fall. You'll have only three
days to catch the return visit.
Old George, for one, is mak.
ing plans to catch Miss Roth's
superb performance. 1

Feb. 17 marks the opening
dat• for "Pajama Tops" an-
other touring attraction with
Miss Jun• Wilkinson in the
lead. "Pa jama T®•" will be
in lown for an entire weok.
Lovers oi raucous comedy
with a dash of farce thrown
in will love the wild Antics of
a show like "Pa jama Tops."

Penberthy as a comediene /1/,r,/O , A fullues dfla L feb- GET 11' FOtt YOU WHOLE- .......AJ ..AL.F. ,• .u-. •,uu,=.

She did a wonderful job in th€ ida", and "Cyrano". SALE" Lillian Roth in town ..,.,Vanguard's riotious produc- Our good friend Sam Hud- for a three day visit With ;
tion of "See How They Run," *>n who you will recall likes this mugical comedy about IllEIEEEIRE316'IEBI81Ii

Drama is not her "cup of iis Shakespeare slightly bn the garment biz. Opens on B. 7 1,1 r..tea.'' he serious side should be February 7. a
iuite happy over this selec- Fisher Theater "CAMELOT" VE HOPEThree different changes of

scenery test the ingenuity of hon of plays for the eleventh Katherine Grayson and Ar- YOUR 'EXT PRESCRIPTIONthe Vanguard backstage crew. ;eason of the Festival. Old thur Treacher in the mag- CARRIES THII LABELI would have prefered a more George might warn you right nificent musical comedy.
stylistic approach to the .ow that the ticket sale will Plays until February 24.
scenery problem. To do Ibsen )e opening up in about a Vanguard Theater ..,THE -

....™././.

properly you must a realistic month. I would strongly ad- .--
naturalistic sets. Since thi vise that you place your
play shifts the scene of action )rders immediately for choice
three times. this calls for seats on the weekends. -,---. ----.
scads of scenery. "Comedy of Errors" will

be the light touch offering.In a repretory setup such as And "The Mikado". mbst pop- .ill :1./.the Vanguard the best ap- ular and colorful of the Gilproach would be to forget all bert and Sullivan light operas, 02,
the hard work and effort nec- Nill be the top musical attrac-essary fot rvalistic sets. tion at the Stratford Festival. · .Aa·i.Bel.Ii:Sonic.times it isn't worth all Eric House has been signed ...........the bother.

for the role of Ko-Ko, the Lord
Commuithv tneaters many High Executioner of Titipu.

times make the mistake or -Let's hopi thai some of our
putting too much time in vn Plymouth High music stu-
construction of a realistic set. dents :hal did such a fine job VALENTINE'S DAYThe play and players are still with "The Mikado" a couple
the iniportant Item. You can't of seasons ago can drive over FEBRUARY 14TH.help a goor show with a beau- to Canada this summer Ind
t'Dul set - .,O11VS r" and renew their acquaintance•hip.

The Sunshine Club 011 have
its February meiting and
Valentine party on W,dnes-

' day. Feb. 13. al the horn• 01
Eleanor Ingall on Joy Road.

 Luncheon will bo served •1 1
 p.m. Highlighting the affair
will be your valentine for

1 pful .1

of the Blue and Gold Banquet Marlow Ingall of Joy Road,
that you'll find little or rio Lameloi provea Inis point Ended the week by reading

We'll warn you right now
to be held in February. I will and Sylvester Shear of North

message in this production. during the present season. two exciting books: "Every- b :
have mort· information at the Territorial Road attended the

June is coming in February "The Gay Life" and "Bravo body Duck" by Virginia Ham-next writing. Republican County Conven-
Mrs. R. Bezeskv will head tion on Wednesday, Jan. 30, and I'm sure there will be a Giovanni': a couple of eye- ilton and "Morte D'Urban"

the committee in making the at the Tappan Junior High wag or two that will be hurn_ filling beauties fllom last sea- by J, F. Powers, The former NORCROSS VALENTINE CARDS
window display for the Boy School in Ann Arbor. Profes- is taleming a few bars of music son. add weight to this argu- t'ome an adventure
Scout Week celebration. sor Joiner of the University Ken Gible show ·gets into town.

Trorn "Carousel" after the nient dealing with the mishaps andScout Pack No. 38 of South was the speaker. His speech • , The Provincetown players, good tirnes of a family of nine Don't forget a gift
E.Lyon of which Mr. Richard

McKinley of Seven Mile Road
is Cub Master will have their
window display at the Dancer
Store, 120 E. Lake Street in
South Lyon, from the evening
of Feb. 6th through Feb. 13.
Last year the boys took 4th
place in the contest with their
window display.

The next committee mert-
ing will be Feb. 11 at the ele-
mentary school in South Lyon.
It will staft at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wil-
son of Seven Mile Road enter-
tained at a birthday party on
Sundav. Feb. 3. for thtir nep-
hew, Bill Moran, of Redford
Township. Others present
were an uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cailer: BiN's
grandmother, ,Mrs. C. Clair:
and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Moran. Many of our
readers will remember Bill

concerned the new constitu-
tion. ·

Mrs. Loui.se Evans of
Napier Road is a patient at
the Detroit Osteopathic Hos-
pital. She has been there
about IO weeks.Zeing a form-
pr member of' the Sunshine
Club, she would enjoy cards
from those members who
know her.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dahl of Albion were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
shall this past week.

Raymond left Friday, Feb.
1. for a medical interview
at Northwestern Univtrsity,
Chicago, in regard to a schol-
arship for 1964. Raymond re-
turned to Albion on Monday,
Feb, 4, to start the new
sennester.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dahl
of SA lem Road returned last

... ... . Old George is thinking of unfortunately to our peppy duck from New York toLugene u iveni s int) rriazion that drove an amphibious
the tune. "June Is Busting editor Jerry O'Neill) parent Buenos Aires.Out All Over."

group, started at the end of Wittilv written and ho]ds
SPOTLIGHT Classic drama with B Tnes- fishing wharf with old fish Vour attention for the entiresage is having its morhent in nets for curtains. And the trip. I'd love to see this bobk
ON PLYMOUTH TEACHERS Theater for the next few rather than cm'ded %' ith excursion vet·red off in a

the spotlight at the Veffguard stage was inore often bare filmed. Mv second literary
weeks. Ibson's psychological opulent scencry. completely different direc-
drama "The Master Build- The artistry of Eugene tion. -Morte D'Urban" chron-

Ken Gable. a seventh grade of Science degree with honors ers" with Dave Atkinson in O'Neill's * words painted icles the life and times of a
mathematics and science from Michigan State Univer- the lead role struggles to pro- set'nery in 'the .minds of the popular priest. It's a work of
teacher at Plymouth Junior sity. As a freshman. he was ject a number of cornplex patrons so vividly that the fiction that hits with the force
High West has been teaching elected to Phi Eta Sigma, a thoughts. Henrik Ibsen wrote tawdry flats would have been of reality.
four years. He previously scholastic honorary,

Yes. scenery can help when words. Father Urban's rnany
the play late in his '60's. blotted out completely. J. F. Powers has a way with

taught at Allen Park High At the present tfrne he is I'm afraid our Norse play- the play is good and the actorsSchool before joining our doing advanced w6rk in art wright has written a difficult do a brillant job. All of thestaff three years ago. at Wayne State University. play. "A Doll's House" and forers found in the theatrical
Gable received his bachelor Paintings and sculpture done "Hedda Gabbler" stand out ,corld muct complement one

. by Ken adorn his home in in my memoty as fine works another. Of course, in recent
Jay(ees to Hold reflects this talent. seems a bit weak in that the ency to duplicate the open

Livonia. His clasproom also of art. "The Master Builder" years there has beell a tend-
Gable was salutatorian of entire evening suffers badly stape of the Greek theater or

Town Hall Meet , his class at Bentley High in in the action department. the Elizabethean fort,stage ef-
Livonia where he also play- There's a grvat deal of feet where it projects out into
ed football. philosophical talk that goes the audience.

On Constitution Among his many hobbies is nowhere. Dolores Viola stands In both of these theatrical

a rather unusual one. He has ........1
n..O--,- :• BL ._-a ..... ..... ...1 al- .IN.

out in the minor role of the eras scenery was non-existent. ir

that is sure to be appreciated!

i • UNUSUAL 61FTS • BOOKS

Plymouth Office Supply
849 Penniman GL 3-3590
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naxsabayndofhic'lopnjuns;,3.tui,{: 22 2%2 =id:acwat?Airn Plymouth's JayCees will trained horses during the 1¥1 ciblei- Dullut-·IS Wile. Ofle L.0,/Unle•, p/UPI. al/U /11= 8-/w 3
tile hospital. On Feb. 5 he will for two and a half weeks. sponsor a -town hall" illus- summer. His mother is a gives her all as usual. I'm bombastic acling of the com- .

1... 2/be celebrating his thirteenth Their first stop was at trated seminar on the pro- horse owner and one of the   0(NE .'birthday. - Tampa to visit their son, posed Michigan constitution few women horse trainers m  9
Fi

David, who is stationed at the March 15 at Junior High East the United States.
MeDill Air Force Base. at 7:30 p.m., announced Dr. Ken's wife, Joyce,is a The Home 0/ Single Features 2FAT David accompanied his par- Robert B. Evans, chairman beautician. but finds most of
ents to Fort Lauderdale to of the JayCees town hall corn- her time occupied in keeping 11 ir A AIN ilOVERWEIGHT visit Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, mittee. up with their lively two-year-
friends from Roscommon and The seminar will be pre- old Brian. .4 THE DI-NA

Avoilable fo you wilhout a doctor'$
pr,scriptoin, our diug called 00
RINEX. You muw lose ugly fat in 7
divs 0, your money back No sfren-
uous o.*fc,4, la*di,ve* m•$ bage or
taking of 10-called rlduc,ng can·
dies, cracker; or cookies, or chew-
ing gum. ODRINE)( is a liny Iabie,
Ind easily swallowed. When You
Nke ODRFNEX, you shit entuy your
mial;, 11,11 e•' 11'e foods you liki
but you s, mgly don'* have the urge
for '*ra pon,orl, be€'uw ODRINEX
depresses your appetite and de-

creases your desire for food. Your
weight mus, corne down, becauw as
your own doctor will toll you, whon
you -t less, y= weigh les,5. Get
rid of excets far and live longer.
OORINEX costs $3.00 and i& sold on
this GUARANTEE: If no, 5,1,;fied for
ny realon lust rervin the package

lo your druggist Ind get vou, full
mowy back. No questidna aged.
ODRINEX 1. sold with thrs guaronfei
by:

1 -

ALL BEYER REXALL DRUG
STORES

' 985 W Ann Arbo, Rd
' 400 N Main * 503 Fores,

Houghton Lake. The Harveys
ihave purchased a winter
home at Fort Lauderdale.

The Dahls visited Mr. 'and
Mrs. Edward Dent, formerly
of Plymouth, now living in St.
Petersburg: and Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Kelly of Plym-
iuth, now living at Del Ray.

A tlrip down to the Keys was
a highlight of the journey and
they report a most enjoyable
vacation.

DO YOU HAVE AN

OLDER HOME WITH

INADEQUATE WIRING???

Now, before tragedy strikes
your home, have your wiring
checked! See our

Business Directory
 for reliable electricians

sented by the Citizens Re-
search Council of Michigan.
There will be admission
charge.

Purpose of the seminar is
to acquaint area residents
with provisions of the pro-
posed constitution which will
tx? placed before Michigan
voters at the Spring Biennial
Election April 1.

The seminar is not designed
to urge voters to cast their
ballot any particular way on
the issue, Dr. Evans said, but
instead is only "informative
and factual," he said.

at FISHER'S S

Gable is the representative
for the seventh grade nnath
and science department as
well as being a member of
the Michigan Education Asso-
ciation and the Plymouth
Education Association.

h -

Come See-You'll
SAVE at KADE'S
160 W. Ann A,6. Tr.11
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BEGINS WHERE
THE OTHER

BIG ONES
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* for children 3 and under 1-/0.Ii. -- COLUMBIA PICTURES V..., DINO DE LA JEENTIS PRODUCTION I
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SPECIAL 1Urr'1 ANTHONY QUINN. 8.,bbn .
IVAIA •10 • ARTHUR KENNEDY• KATY JURROO

/..:i. 7 1 .0.

./d e. 2/.I/ ·• c.jer of #colarrci

HARRY ANDREWS • VImmO BASS,AN 6£1.3:-, 43;A : - ;designed to avoid
1

JACK PALANCE• ERNEST Ban:NINE
0.-0............- PAR LAGER,VIST S.-,..CHALLTOPHE.14 FRY• ALL ANGEL ALBUMS N.-I. DINO DE UURENT•S- 6..c,/ . RiC¥RD FLE SC••[ R *P.LU 'ill 3i a lifetime of' . /11A Uil d

• ALL COMPLETE OPERA ALBUMS t foot troubles f... Th. slory of his life. e
Christ was Crucified and Baabbas, thief and murderer, sel .1 *

3 Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:20 -'.*--.'- ¢ ... 9

• ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK AND r .
Sunday Showings 2:20-4:40-7:00 ind 9:20

BROADWAY CAST ALBUMS $ NOW barefoot freedom (the Bow office open 2.00

heal thi est state for growing N 1fect) within a shoel This

1/3 OFF
Simon J. Wikler, a podia- "THE GREEN HELMET"  For people
shoe, designed by Dr. Saturdly Matinee - Feb. 9

EFFECTIVE BEGINNING FED. 7 trist, leaves the foot free to
All the thrills of ra€(ng cars on the go. who want to make a budget workexercise and grow naturally ...........0 PLUS CARTOONS

A during tho early, vital ,...=
Showing. 3:00 and 5:00years. Have your Ghiid try

 Some tell us they have budget trouble ing within your budget-and what to doChoose from the it on here:0016 04..„,24 ..„ 1 1 -.

because it's so hard to remember every about it if you're not.ONE WEEK - Wed thru Tues., Feb. 13 thru 19
budget item. Others say it's because they

Of course, there arc the day-by-day rec-
largist selection

of Records in                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        never know how they're doing from month
ord sheets you find in any budget bonk.Western Wayne THE  SHOE But there are many extras, to,: chansto month.

County a BY BUSTER BROW obstacles with our "Money Management ' yournetworth. Unlike most budget books,
You'll find that you can overcome these that keep track of tax data, insurance and

' Guide & Workbook" - now available at it's looscleaf so you can insert new pages.
any of our 72 offices for $1.25.

1 C OPEN FRIDAY With'the ;'Money Management Guide &
-                                       9 TO 9 Hing on to your hearm and grab hold of your coHon candy This book tells you how to plan fo/ a Workbook," instead of asking where your-                    OR PLYMOUTH 5 CHARGE . . . HI, Comes Jumbolll The loving-, laughing- Throo budget and how to prepare one-although money went. you could bc telling it where

Ring Circus .ver - to mu.ic. it allows for the fact that no two people to go. It's another part of our continuing
, ' 6 W. 8,0 - ple.-1 wilh this pieure that we are planning could-or should-manage their money program to help you with family money

It "me dill.hlful wrpri.. for 40 kids and for Mom and Dad. exactly alike. It shows you if you're keep- management. 1

J, 0 1•1. a!

™ Im'IMAN AVI.  . . SEE NEXT WEEK'S AD, OR CALL THE PENN -
.

Pillouni Iooll,AN -,·. „ "Your Family Shte Store"
GL 3.6530, FEB. 13, FOR AU ™E NEWS. NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT.
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